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UMBTON MILLS, $23,000
* DundE» road and Humber Hirer, 

fine for club house, etc., eleven rooms, 
hot *eter heating, electric light, grounds 
4# acres, large orchard, barn, 
ate. IBxclualve agents.

I tom NS LIMITED. The Toronto World
REPUBUe^Mf„|CONTEST PRESIDENCY

IS CHOICE ON TENTH BALLOT 
FOR REPUMJCAN NOMINATION

HAHKIS AVENVE Igarage,
With water, sewer, llglit and gas. 

433.00 per foot. 
Builders* or eapy terms. 
ROBINS LIMITED,

Kent Bldg.________________ Adel. 3200
probsi w,th I

m -Kent Bldg. ' ^ Adel. 3200

i
Y
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TROTZKY KILLED. LENINE FUGITIVE 
SAYS UNCONFIRMED TOKIO CABLE

■ '' 11 "s ,

New Government Headed by Gen Brusiloff Reported 
Established, But London /is Skeptical.

i<
I-

FM

FROM POSTOFFICE I
i
t

.rnmLre:- 13—A T»kl« cable eayei Information that the Mesoew 
ernment hae been overthrown, that Leon Trotsky hee been icin.a a-» »,
rrrJT"* h” •eC,p*d' ,lld te eeme frem the Vledlveetok govemmenw
K a 2 k 2 en extre ,dltl0n 01 The Aeh,hl Shlmbon. A new 'ZTr^m 

N«My ZnerK BrU,"e,f' " P8pdrted t0>' heve been -fbllehrt 
of the ^Zt m:"Ved ,n Lend°n frem «V «‘he, eourc. confirmatory

The Belehevlk military communiquée by wlreleei 
dally. The lateet, dated June 12,
Belehevlkl have occupied Kiev.
rev04Autroanrlfn oble,,,yK,: ’L"1"16"1 "»»«8 have been currant of 
revolution In Russia, but French official circles
Attention le called, however,

Progressives Ready to Wage 
Bitter Fight Against Com
mittee’s Recommendation.

gov.

Employes Claim I Promises 
Broken, Pay B 
Show System Understaffed.,

NOBODY SATISFIED

x •zII .
PLANKS IN REPUBLICAN PLATFORM !fficials

Governor Coolidge of Mass»-

• test Vice-Presidency of 
United Stoles, Upsetting 

Ian of Harding’s Backers 
to Nominate Senator Len- 

. root °f Wisconsin—Co 
vention Acclaims Harding 
Enthusiastically.

CONDEMNS CONGRESS IV hays been received
wee received today and announces that the «. ^ °ppo8e8 the league of nations, but declare. In favor of acme other in-

rnatlona! agreement Tor preserving the peace of the world

*~jrzsz •• ^ •«
3. Declines the Armenian 

deelre to help the Armenians.
4. Approve» compulsory arbitration

voluntary arbitration in

government ownerehp gnd operation of railway» 
b*” . „n mar ne' but under private ownership and operation 

6. Endorses the principle of the protective tariff

— - >- r—- 
.h. ’«Z ••,ne «««

affaire. s d pledge® economical administration of

;Montreal. June 12.—Having complet
ed Its condemnation of the Republican 
party for rejecting labor’s demands, 
the American Federation of Labor to
night was prepared

a counter- 
heve no news en the subject. 

. I® the fact that since Friday meeeacee fromMoscow, picked up by French wlrele,, Mien., h.v. been unlnTSi. a
]! numJ>9r 91 m,“*BM •» Russian were copied tonight, but It wa. liZZwe t. make any sense out of them, mpoeelwe te

Why is the postoffice I 
ronto so inefficient? ^
■o often delayed dai 
Why are the letter carrier 
against the government 
!• the government justice

Irvloe In To- 
Jiy are letters 
1 in delivery? 
rs up in arms 
and how far

mandatory, but expresses sympathy with and
Xo take up 'its 

annual convention here legislation af
fecting economic and industrial 
dkions in the United States.

One of the first matters to come 
before the delegatee will be the charge 
of the executive • council’s 
"notwithstanding the 
maseee of our country congress failed 
to enact a single constructive measure 
tba,tf wt>u*c* a*c* in checking profiteer
ing. a strong resolution on this sub
ject has been prepared.

Alexander Howaitt. president of the 
Kansas mine owners' organization, an
nounced tonight that he will fight for 
the adoption of hie resolution condemn
ing the Kansas Industrial court and 
Governor Allen for “his despicable ef
forts to enslave the working class of 
Kansas, and finally the working class 
of the United States In prostituting 
h,s office as governor of Kansas to the 
work of crucifying the working clase."

Howati s

for strikes on public utilities and
respect to other atrlkee.

| SAY PARLIAMENT TO SIT 

UNTIL MIDDLE OF JULY

con- d in its con
tention that the letter carriers and the 
postal clerks are being given

n-
Favors anÉ

a proper
remuneration and every consideration? 
These are questions which The World 
sought to unravel in the 
terviews held Saturday and Sunday. 
And the following facts have been 
gleaned to present the situation in its 
naked outline.

ithe equalreport ttw 
needs ' of the ■■■■ s~K=££S

— S55Ï—’.™~ E
non-committal. ' * P "k °n th* returned forced out of the running all the orlg-

I Inal favorites. *

course of In-

11/
Iws Talk of Prorogation Swung Onward Another Two Weeks 

—FaD Session Unlikely —To Announce Immedi
ate Naval Pr ogram Soon.

: 1#
I

f ! » ' *The Chief Grievance.
The general executive of the Clvi 

Service Federation, which meets to 
night, may decide to Older all the 
postal employes in Toronto to strike. 
On the other hand. It may not. 
grievances of the postal clerks 
said to be many, and to be also very 
Involved. The grievances of the letter 
carriers are lees comp 
resolved Into one ceh

^ soldier Je vague -and

OUTBREAK IN WEST 
B-s-rs EVACUATE KIEV OF GRASSHOPPERS1

promise of the postmai :er-general Co? *--------- . 1 ! transfer inîï Lowden and their

MM i- ^ Owr Wide I HîPS:
te A,^ Manitoba and

SU T2Ü* Saskatchewan. , ««JgSta
■ F1GHTINX1S SHARP WARNINGS ISSUED

Gc2gjtfZ;iZh<,BFough' A8tü‘u,ing

w i™,upR‘pu8rueF,*,in8 T
ëKINmLE FIRE - «ïïrL'r K«mi«.«SKr^irjs sss »

Price Dairy Building Almost Ee”£

rv..,™ a nVu D îbevlff Gu =m!np:rllr,,by thff Bo1- 0 8,r,C,,ltUre announct‘d an abundant ............. ™rt en »egeg2.
Uestroyed Other Pro- mamln' 2 Rjdzmigiy, the com- supply of material for poison bail 11,1.1 . - _ „"Z-------------- ------------- «—

"anwt„uatm^aer„ad hav a,afr of ™at ^ ALBANIAN PIfTATARj Wise ordered. With difficulty, the Poles vestlgat,n8 reported ontbroake and ULlrilvA

f’lls Zi*1 ,2?I80na' 0’'dP’' from lierai mlxing nnd distributing the bait. MliDDCDm Hi n i nifl *'ïï I MURDERED IN PARIS •
. General Budenny, the Russian com- t0 b® cftrrled nwa>’ wlth new-fangled c„ , D , -,
mander who fought agatpst Dcnlkine, ^chemee for killing the hoppers, but to tL8Sa<1 Pasha Shot by Alba-

8
1 not yet ended by any means * doees' 4 ’ ‘ mg From Hotel.

The Polish forces are carrying out . , ■ Test Oil Sprayers..
#2222* it0 r2trPaf t0 A new Hoe of de- A v*ry car,£.uI test has been mqdej - Paris, June 13.—Essad Pasha head
•troyed theh,hTddkraine' and hev(1 de- ®f the coal oil spraying machine, but fL4 #2-2lbanian. del®Fatlon in Paris.
„ P y®d lh* bridges over the Dnieper, ‘be reeults are not eatiefactory and former president of Albania, wea

, 2d 2i2inx, 22 oroc»! eutement la- tbe asphalt burner sent out- has not ®,.”*wl"a‘;d today here. Three shots
cd today. Tbe realignment Is pro- jroven effective, but sure and satis- .,222, 2et hlm by an Albanian

■factory results have been obtained by et1£!,t22 ?°.of wh,ch took effect 
the uae oP*the poison bait and all are Î?» fa*ha wae emerging from 
earnestly entreated to concentrate on cZhS?™, C°ïtlnenta: in the Hu™
■tte use. i y»»tlgllone. when he was suddenly

The deputy miitieter of agriculture i »22„r°K,ted bXa young man who later 
of Saskatchewan, >. H. Auld^ eay.: b‘e "ar* a« Rustem Avenl and

The recent reports of hoppers wa* _,an Albanian student
.latching Indicate that the area af- fb-Jd Vl uttering ’ a word, Rustem

year le vxtendlng consider - P^L Î2 8truck Beea4
ab y this year, and in genera! tfie alt- w“h another shot
dation is more serious. Xwe"1 wild. Essnd sank to the

To Campaign Thi, Summer. S h£db,JÎ2027‘L!îlckedu up and taken 
It is rapidly becoming more appar- aftert«2i« ' here ho dled «hortly 

ent that a uniform, prompt and thoro The assassin wa. 
poisoning campaign during June Is the waiter H^ toM Th. a,';reet?d by » 
only means of saving a big crop loss In p«j-i« „2 po,toe he arrived
here. Municipalities are showing a crime 31 and decl»r«d the
fine splru of co-operation andfllht nlting % »«med«tated. Recog.
lng madnines, organized prevlouf to whorn he' u‘a on the »treet,
the appearance of Hhe nymphe ar? ZtMwtbe 
working smoothly nnd effectively a sudden lmV,,o.„ j b, mi<i he felt Hatching so far .1, princely' on , Rustem termrt LJIa "vn th1Vhote’ 
roadside and the sod lands, and the Dictator " d Tbe A,bainla”
hoppers are Just beginning to move 
on to the crops, emphasizing that the 
most economical fight te at that stage 
as they are concentrated In small 
areas.

Pr<e^'22withn2uitL3'7<n,yti Canadlan 8,r Henry Drayton himeelf 
tree»;, with quite a little work to move.
do not on the budget, and with the Following diac.i«»inn *u * i 
franchise act and report on soldiers' taxes, the house will coneider^tîm 
pensions yet to come before the house estimates or the naval health nnA
swungf "tnrfu^r^th^n1^"1, d«Partmente^ In presenting ^

rurther than Dominion nax’al estimates Hon C C Ballan-
b y/,unLthTe,eX?2Ctatlon ,e n0w that tyne' mister bf nai^U service will 
it will be July 16. At one time the outline the work of the denartmpnt
anxloue °toPflnu2nhxWaf repoErt<!<1 l° b° U#T1scope' and the immediate pro^i 

o?i2. t0,flnieh b> June 26.'I" order Reports that he proposes to indl- 
to allow of a western tour by Hon. uate anything like a permanent naval 
W. L. Mackenzie King. Now the pro- policy are stated to be without found

introduced whlnh wo , , ^ L°ee2 îflp has been puebed bacb until ation ‘ U® Wlth0Ut f°Und-
. introduced which wbuld pledge the the fall, thus allowing of more latl- Am.„d

----------  tude in talking against the govern- It l.Am,,nd] ,Netu«liisti.n Act.
ment proposals. 11 18 probable that, during the week,

The talk of a fall seesion hae also * '"uî1®1,®?, of juetlce will bring
been revived, but older meritber* of 2ÏÏrin hto:WI' 0 amend the natural- 
the house do not see any likelihood of lzat.lpn aetl The bill seeks to remedy 
such being the case this year Some a situation caused by a provision in 
members believe the fall «selon id™. whV?atHUrali?U#IOn' aCt of ,a8t year’ 
wos planned to overcome the Increae? trt* vea^f'^fLî'^î1 natural)fatlon £°rmUnyd^h.q7derdrt^ing0té- ^ ^ IS

s Alkcd by I. L. P. lo Conte., I.gf "L'.T!;?". »~f- •'««- KISS'S £i&." “
Luxury Ts,^.L?T?2k l n' Thf bill. propWs ,u modify it, by

iSiEii.|iElS|
i: ^ Lm%^«;.'tltorTen1i»en » n"1 I A |motihon of whicb Hon. RoSpUe
I the luxury tax»'* n,iJ„2„ be:ng' Lemlcux h08 riven notice la also likely 
I in the budget Speech ^^ w! îu br‘n,g '7° tbe a,'p,,n of dlscusslofi 
, Tbe discussion on the v.xes U i ! resignation of Judge Itoboon from

Am, ZZ'TulXISSSSZifiuZXZSS? ,n cm'

POLISH FORCESintends to
TheI

' are
1 ÎIrvine

| ih ap- 
they’ll 

nforced 
strains. 

». gray, 
checks 

:r pants 
Dvernor 
to 30.

. . 9.65

of Gov-I'v-el.Utlu.fXj
pledge the organized labor

also I
movement 

to the support ot District 14, United 
Mine Workers, and union labor of Kan
sas in fighting the Industrial 
system.
0 Several other resolutions

<court

also i(Continued en Page 2, Column 7).

DR. SALEM BLAND 
FOR CANDIDATE Frt-

fourth
1 I1.45

BIGars,
Vacant Seat in North-its

East Toronto.cham- 
Ixfords, 
I white 

"Billy 
styles.

. m.No- 
. 1.45

1/

A depuintlon from the Indcpcnden: 
t-abor parlv of Toronto 
fhe Rev. Salem Bland 
offered, on behalf of the l.L.P,, to 
nominate him as Ihpir candidtite fur 
the vacant legislature seat In North- 

‘east Toronto. Dr. Bland lhanked 
deputation tor the oner, mid 
to give It his most careiul 
able consideration.

Dr. Bland, whose recent book, deal
ing with the evolution of the chuic. 
and labor’s Influence In the future on ! 
tbe conduction ot the church In 
eral hae caused much controversy, 
seen laet night by The World. Dr. 
Bland confirmed the offer of the nomi
nation, and when asked point blank If | 
n* would accept It, said he could give 
no definite answer until he had 
suited the officers and officials of the 
Broadway Tabernacle, of which church 
be is pastor. Dr. Bland thought that 
If he became a member of the legisla
ture It might be to the advantage of 
the church, but. of course, he would 
not say what view the. church officials 
might take of the matter. He said lie 

do nothlnK against their wishes.
8ald The World, "If the 

officials of the church

waited upo'
yesterday amt

perties Also Suffer.

Great damage11.L yus dune by lire,
caused by Saturday night's storm, In 
many parts of Peel county. Erindalc, 
which wus the

promise.» 
ana tavut-

loor.,'=

iE scene of u big fire a 
year ago, suffered again heavily. The 
1 rice Dairy dwelling, one of the old 
landmarks, was almost destroyed, 
contained much valuable furniture,4 
and the total damage done Is estimat
ed at about $50,00V. Other Erindalc 
properties which suffered 
barns of J. Cooper, W. L. Hues 
■I. MeCrlmmou. Most of tills 
wae covered by insurance.

The outbreak started about midnight, 
and destroyed the large implement 
»hed, stable and barns of the Price 
place, a later outbreak about 
four a.m, added tbe floe Um 
dwellinghouse to the list of damage: 
The origin of the outbreak is put

gen-
WUHm

9
were the 

and L. 
propertyGeneral Boycott Against Irish -Blowing Up of Vladimir Cathed- 

Constabulary Proclaimed 
in Leitrim.

con-

ral Termed# Worse Than De
struction At Rheims. says.

„ Sharp Fighting.
North of Kiev, tbe Poles are batti

ng against Hie Bolshevik!, who are en-
» ,CUt. thp Horosten-Klev 

railroad to join forces with the cav-
.*’7 °f 0ea'!ra', Bwlenny, which Is 
striking northerly from tbe region 
southwest of Kiev. Fighting js gen
eral an ftiong the Berdlchev-Fastova- 
Klev railroad.

According to latest reports, the ter- 
ruory In this region Is changing hands

In a dash to the northwest, the cav- 
Rlry of Genera! Budenny passed Berdi- 
cnev, klîlintr peasants en route. It pro- 
ceeded as far as TShltonilr, where, It is 
alleged, the cavalry killed several 
wounded Poles in a hospital.

Fighting on the northern front has 
brought victory to the Poles, who have 
ousted the Bolshevik! from territory 
gained In the recent offensive. The 
Pols are consolidating their lines from 
Dvina southward along the Bereslna.

London, Jurte 13.—The workers of —•«»». *
1 the world are appealed to by the Rue- dwellinghouse 

Vestrdk newb agency to -,
property destruction down to’ the lightning.

Another outbreak causing consider- 
« damafe w-as that occurring on the 
Mellwrick fflnn, near Streetsvllle. The 
rami buildings are practically demol- 

governmenta. lshed. and the damage is placed 
of the lew flgftre.

The Mebhodigt church had

Belfast, June 13.—Another police
man, Constable King, wae murdered at \ sian official 
Glengariff, County Cork, last night.

Dublin, June 18.—A general boycott 
against the Irish constabulary was 
proclaimed tVuout County Leitrim to
day by headquarters of the Irish Re
publican army, situated In Northern 
Roscommon. Enforcement of the order 
will stop supplies of food, milk and 
other necessities to the 
their wives and children.

/ protest against
by the Poles at Kiev" and Borisov! says 
a wireless message from Moscow The 
responsibility for this damage as- 
serts the appeal, must be shared by 
the British and French governments. 
Jt declares the destruction of the 
N ladlmir Cathedral a more barbarous 
act than the destruction 
Cathedral by the Germans.

“The patience of the world's prole- 
tarlats, continues the statement, 

----------------------------------- , roy8t purely be exhausted by these
NEW ENGLAND SHRINERS ,tle®K T,he Po,,8h rept,lc muetbe made harmless. Wg must abolish 

VISITING IN MONTREAL tb» barbarous rule—efthe landowners
‘______  and capitalists bfy means of fraternal

co-operation with the Polish workers."

.

vn„ -m are agreeable,you win accept the nomination?"
*..ÎJ0...n0t üay that " returned the 

•*7i2. ’» k there are ma°V consider- 
r0111 l° be taken Into account. Their 

approval, however, would lend weight 
te my final decision.

2.49
at no

pr* for 
single 

I this
9.75

a narrow
escape, the tower being struck, but 
only a few shingles knocked off.

Many other reports of minor dam- 
aff® are to hand from this section, 
which seems to have suffered severely 
from the storm.

of Rheims

?
, 11 will take

222Le few days bef°re I shall be 
w give my answer to the I.L.P.’s 
~-an offer it has given 
ncation to receive."

able 
offer 

me great grati-
pollce and

jfITALIANS SURRENDER 
TO ALBANIAN FORCES

95
BIG LOSS OF LIFE IN

HUNGARIAN COAL MINE
ar-

Montreal, June 13.—A party of
Myetic Shrlners. 400 In number! apd| CABINET CRISIS UNSETTLED.
composed of officers of the various! „ ---------- Berlin. June 18.—One hundred and
temple* of the orders In the New Eng- i June • cabinet crisis o*nety-three miners are believed to
route etoteportiandd o°nlreai today en manuel tod””* received‘former Premftr T'* '7*" kl"ed by thc exp,08l°n of a 
™tual convention h,ere tbe Olollttl and later consulted with dynamltc d6Pot at Anina, the great
to be held this year* ,rl,lere is Francesco Nitti, whose cabinet resign- î22‘”1iKrlft,î CoaI and lron mlnlng Ren*

* • ed June 9. tre, 66 mites southeast of Temesvar
according to a despatch from the lat
ter city today. Thirty-stx others were 
seriously Injured.

One hundred and seventy-three.bod- 
•es have been recovered. The dyna
mite exploded Just as the miners were
leaving a shaft. ”

ARBITRATORS AWARD
NOT YET RECEIVED

ch
fiis I Two Detachments Overwhelmed 

—Big Attack on Avlona 
is Repulsed.

■
.95

COBALT HAS SHOWERS,
TO CHECK FOREST FIRES

Neither John T. Vick nor William

-srs r te: «a
Wrafigel, who succeeded to the com- ^p'1,d n°t be received officially by 
mand of the Denlkine force, in South- CMbbon^and* wn"'^^th j08eph . -

aerusssAt.nr,t:zs*jars.it - -1 25

MELITOPOL IS TAKEN
BY WRANGEL’S FORCES

Rome, June 13.
titement issued today, describing thc

thït on Avl°nu, admits
1H*2s°n.Ita an detacbments at HIM 
•urrênd»™!?T ' aft®r herolc resletance, 

Th. « !d t0 overwbelmlng forces. 
Sr«t 27te216nt' howevbr- adds that a 
which i °n Avlona on June 11, 
w«lch was accompanied by a revol

i t0wnhe Mu88u’man Inhabitants of the 
1 o th»Wa2 ïepu,8ed with heavy losses 

,eelr2,2 ,eleu The Ita,lan casualties, 
<eed in uin°#thp 8,atement, did not ex- 
forcemenM *d and 60 wo"nded. Rcln- 
rnti?al 2hl«2refn2W arrlvln8-. and the 
overcoL2 22 »thf 8ltuatlon has been 

rcome, the statement asserts.

»toi$S£'£2£rS&V2
ported fairly general over the district 
« checking the speed of the bush fires 

In this region. No further damafe hae 
been reftorled here up to this morn- 
Ing and It tie danger had been antlel- 
■pated unless the wind

ANOTHER INDUSTRIAL TIE-UP
IS THREATENED IN MELBOURNE

4

wererose.

Strike of Enginemen in Electric Power Station Likely
to Have Serious Consequences.

The Dead, the Crippled and the 
Live Ones. JAPAN STANDS BY

BRITISH ALLIANCB HORROR OF EPIDEMICS 
IS CONFRONTING KIEV

Tbe Roosevelt tradition has already 
disappeared in Republican politics In tbe 
Slates, tho It'll .. zsss « s'“‘jnzrvt"”.:" ™ *”

-7“-« ■»*.“ £......... .................. .
vc.r z,;:z:™: z ”",M=

:zri™nyr —• -- -........
Indications seem te foreceat a worse upheaval than that in 

present''move'ment! <rade erg8n,lat,dn8 wl" «ventu.l.y b.b lnvo,vrt”.n th?

Tokle, June 13.—Continuance !
without revision of the Angle. 
Japanese alliance hae been decided 
upon by the cabinet, and approved 
by the diplomatic advisory council, 
according to’ The Nlchl Nlchi 
Shlmbon,

may revive later op. 
The Wilson legend le already 

of the past.
w. T. Bryan le still alive 

rmg end may eotnc out

pur- a thingMany factories are
band of Koreans

DEFEATED BY JAPS
licate

London, June 18.—Before evacuating Kiev,.according to the latr.t 
vik communique le.ued yesterday, thc Pole, blew ‘ B° 8h”'

the railway stations, the electric 
tlon of the latter, the 
of epidemics. The

of theae™°»fn!?leV WM effeCted by the Bo;ahevlkl douching to the rear 
Teûrév w ^'Koroeten railroad in .hr Korodlanka-
Va.nlV# » Y® e" cr0Hned lhe Dnieper River and entered tbe .city. Near
abandon? J* ^ ^ thP P"emy' "ho 18 f,ee,nS panic north westward,

f | aryandoning military transports.
j In the Crimea, after three days' fighting, we have taken 3,000 prieoner*-

and Jn the 
a party candi

date for the fourth time, at San 
Cisco, He got the nomination 
sin four years

ago.
As» ceaee this up the Vladimir Cathedral, 

power station and the aqueduct. Destmc- 
communlque says, doomed the population to the horror 

communique adds:

power supply. Fran- 
for Wil-

ago. But they and their 
friends will be strong antagoniatlc forces 
at tho Democratic convention.

Ex-President Taft le still 
fluence In the public life of the

de-
.49

dred°a.rrm2?I"t?’ June 18—Two him- 
to croL™ ,K°Tn8’ wh0 attempted 
of Ham-Oyeng,nt el ‘nt° Chlnn'
''«ttle- which

The newspaper reperte the idvle- 
,»ry council as approving also the I 
cabinet’s decision to'
Japanese forces the

guard with 
vicinity of 

Nlkolilevek, Asiatic Russia, for the 
purpose of protecting Japanese 

J| end law-abiding Ruoelane.

were defeated In the 
eneued, losing 24 killed, j, 

orjlvln! communique. Two I 1
were wounUed. 1 i'

' f
a live ln- 

-1 United
»tatee, end might come back four yearn
hence.
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MONDAY MORNING JUNE U

MMILTON OLYMPIC Uton, 360 yards. Time 16.02 4.5. Scratch 
time. 16.22 4-6.

Running high Jump—L. Cuaener, Ham
ilton Y.M.C.A., 3 Indies; J. P. MoDun- 
ald, Toronto West End, scratch: A. Q, 
Eltord. Hamilton, 3 Inches. Height 6 ft., 
£ inches.

DrlhhUng contest—X. Vickers. H. 
Vickers. W. Smith. Time 17 3-6 seconds.

Mile, relay (closed to Hamilton)—Col- 
I5*ft*e* harvester. Firemen. Time 3.62

HOW HARDING WON OUT iS

COOLIDGE FAMOUS 
AS STRIKE-BREAKIMS TIE PUCE:

The official 
tlon were: u M»ults of”ehe"last four ballots for the presidential nomina-

Polndex^ürh 1 Wood, 312; Lowden, 811%; Johnson, 89%; Harding, 106;
Hnnv„ . ’,B' 8pr°ul, 76; Butler, 2; Dupont, 8; Coolidge, 28; LaFollette, 24;

«£.£ kT'I1' Ward' »! Kel10^ »! Le-yoot. 1.
Polndexf»r ,“ 0t~Wood' 2"i Lowttee, 807; Johnson, 87; Harding, 183%; 
»4. ’ /' Hproul, 76%; Butler, 2; Dupont, t1, Coolidge, 30; LaFollette,

Nintu rJ .'. Knox- 1; Kellogg, 1; Lenroot. 1.
Poindexter ,!lot~Wood. 249: Lowden, 121%; Johnson, 82; Hanltng, 874%; 
Knox î. T ' prou1’ 78: Butler, 2; Coolidge, %8 LaFollette, 24; Hoover, 6;

Ten,’) ^nn00t’ lf'Hay«- »! McGregor,A;'absent, 1.
Butler 2 HtTW<>0d' 165,4: Lowden' 10: Johnson. 80 4-6; Harding, 685 1-5; 
^^jJ^Coolldge, S; LaFollette, 24; Hoover, 9%; Knox, 1; Lenroot, L |

R Col• Hamilton. June 18.^—Traffic accidents 
kept the auto squads busy in Hamil
ton over the week-end. A motorcycle, 
driven by Thomas Talson, 285 North 
Emerald street, and an auto owned by 
Solomon Wright, collided at Merrick and

V& N°‘= of Pessimism Is Disfavored 
“ÎSJ&rar.'l»». „ Barton b» *«• Johnston, Re-
end Smith avenue on Sunday morning, warding Future of GhnrrhWilUam Hardman, 63 Smith avenue, was I 6 u ruturc ul unurcn'
knocked down by ah automobile driven 
by A. E. Taylor, College street, Toronto.
Hardman was unconscious when removed 
to his home.

On chirges of being drunk while In i Montreal h „„„„ ,charge of an auto and of stealing the -,1,1, ,£■ ’ ,Jun? 18,“ », cannot agree 
car, the property of William Hunter, 98 w!'n the note of pessimism which the 
Blake street, James Kelly, 108 Oathcart address of Rev. C. W. Gordon (Raloh 

taken Into custody on Sat- Connor), at the Presbyterian general
U. y«- . . , ! assembly last week, seemed to reflect ”

A Ford touring car, No. 42380, was said Rev Dr Tnhn«to„V stolen from in front tof the Masonic Hell the * P*' Johnston, preaching in
Saturday night. Its owner, P. McQuinny, American Presbyterian Church
22 Rossmount «grenue, told the police. . W5 -^veping on the subject,

An old and Mghly-esteemed resident of Helds White Unto the Harvest." 
Hamilton passed away on Saturday, In After reàdlng the reports of work 
the pennon of Caroline Jane Campbell, on foreign missions and the onnnr widow of Robert Campbell. The funeral tunlties in sight Dr fohnstnn PP 
will be private on Tuesday afternoon, ge<Wd to hlm that from her late residence, 9 North Holton 1 n m tnat
avenue.

!
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Toronto West End Smashing of Policemen*. 
Strike in Boston Due to 

His Firm Stand.

SUCCESS'S™politics I

“Uw and Order" Coolid» I 
Went From Farm to 

Study Law,

"Y” Team
Wins Relay Feature 

Event of Day.

U. OF T. TEAM SECOND

11 Half-mile relay (Junior soccer)—Rang
ers, Crescents. Time 1.63 4-6.

Running broad Jump—F. B. Vaale, St. 
Catharines. 12 inches; Dan Webster, 
Hamilton Y,, 12 Inches; L. Lockhart, 
Hamilton, 16 Inches, Distance, 15 ft. 
10% In.

Senior soccer relay—Homeeldes, Plow-
.................................. . Its*. Time 4.23 4-5.
Hamilton, June 18.—-Big fields featured Mile relay (Interedholaetlc)—Hamilton 

the local Olympic trials at Harvester Co.1,eKtate won by default.Field on Swturdav afiermxm K,,» ,k Mq^ley relay—Toronto West End Y., 
' °n lUrday «“«moon, but the University ofg Toronto. Harvester A.C.
attendance was small, threatening skies Time 2.68 8-6. 
scaring the cinder track devotees away.

The Toronto West End Y. team won won by default 
the feature event of the afternoon, a —:-----
ZUlAZltor Ath/etlc ClSbUtlrtT YOUNG WOMAN SHOT
Chisholm, Crofoot, Latcham and Robert
son were on the winning team.

Starting from scratch, Tom Bills,
Hamilton, overhauled everybody In the ,
whT‘.TJwJPC0 /,ut £??ude .ill=hard8°n’ Quebec Girl Victim, of Careless-who started on the 360 yard Une. On w
the heavy track, Ellis negotiated the die- DCSS Of Friend Who Was
tance. In 16.02 2-6. From t'he 12-yard — ...... -, ,
line, Latcham, Toronto, won the 440-yard Exhibiting a Revolver,
race. Winter, of the Toronto West End 
Y., starting from scratch, won the half- 
mile. With

' f ' A
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OUTLOOK PROMISINGI

■

WARREN G. HARDING W. G. HARDING WILL 
IS NEWSPAPERMAN BE THE CANDIDATE

Push ball—Harvesters and Firemen

r ,June iS-—Calvin Coolidge m
sïsa, “ir," »£ •

sr«,%“jss fis^ssa K?
September, 1919. Cdolid^WM t»14* *» 
of the state. He ordered ^Tth. *.?°r 
guard to patrol the streets of nSf'* after a night of rioting?anneSL.s^X00SLSf S5

The strikers never regained eitions. Troops maintained ,
several weeks and V new* nolle**1# tor 
was recruited. The stand taken tJ ,?* 
governor carried his name ITi,l 
of the country and In his . f*1!11 
was promptly nicknamed.
Order Coolidge.” ™ «H

ON WAY TO CIRCUS>

Republican Nominee f F 
Presidency Prominent i 

Ohio Politics.

(Continued From Page 1). 
or lfornia candidate dwindled steadily.

Meantime Harding pushed his total 
to 183, indlviual delegates from many 
states swinging to him from the col
umns of the leaders and of various fa
vorite sons. The Johnson managers, 
fearing a landslide was Impending, 
then made a last play to save the for
tunes of their candidate. They mdved 
to recess for a couple of hours In or
der to take an Inventory and seek a 
new combination. The Wood and 

- Lowden forces, tooth virtually at the 
peak of their strength, tout tooth dis
heartened at the long string of ballots 
without material gains, fell In with 
the recess plan and the convention) 
adopted It.

In the dramatic succession of con
ferences that followed, the fate of the 
candidates virtually was sealed. Some 
?L l‘le Wood and Lowden managers 
tr*®A, Ineffectually for an agreement 
which would hold there delegatee in 
line and kill off the Harding boom. 
-Some tried to get a Wood-Ixxwden- 
Johnson agreement to adjourn until) 
Monday without making a nomina
tion. There also was a conference be
tween Johnson and Harding support
ers in which the Ohioan’s supporters 
tried without success to have the re
maining Johnson strength swing to 
Harding. "

It was

said it,
. . . not for 2,000 years:
had the outlook for Christianity and

I be

automatically discharged, was delivered counted by the heathen or the heathen 
to the local pistmen at a meeting on converts, but by the progress of the 
Saturday. It was stated, however, that forces of light, truth and love behind 
there is rto change In the local situa- which stood the power of Christ In 
tlon- * ' disintegrating the forces of darkness

ami superstition, of cruelty and mls-i 
rule.

Turning to the home field, Dr. John
ston made an earnest appeal for 
greater recognition of the place held 
by Canada In this phase of world 
conquest for Christianity.

t
in,:

eaîTa <3, , Warding, r the Republl-
the îrnTtia ° <1?L thc Presidency of 
a resldeml, Oto&Xhfh SSIM*

since 1914. In private business nr® ha
*lKWw^erbo?Æ fin0n‘

was a country doctor whose forebears 
Sill® K,0"1 Scotland. Before 
Onlo, the Hardin a-» were 
Pennsylvania, where some of them wer® 
massacred by Indians, Others fought In 

J^yomtlonary war. The mother of 
JÏ®rren, Mrs. Phoebe Dickerson, was de-
faml^the Van" ffi?6
Ut? at'J'uSk Wfrren Harding lived the 
afce lehJr ^y' attending the
iftge school until 14 years of age when
frnmnte^?u ?''!? Central College of'iberla 
lr.™ which toe was graduated. . As 
ofJvea °/,,t.h® °?’,e9P ^Per he first dis- 
P{57*d, talent for JournalUm. He was
earn fhe0™»- *cho.°l "ow and then and 
earn the money with which to pu 
his college course. At one time he cut 

Pelnted barns, and
to ÏÏÎIsî SÎ58!!; dJYvf a team and helped 
At gi?d£ tb<i roadbed of n new railway. 
At 17 he taught a district school and 
plAyed a born In the village brass band.

At odd times he worked In the vil
lage printing office, In time becoming 
an expert typesetter and later a llno- 

operator. He Is a practical nresa- 
man and a Job printer, and as n "make
ws‘ s'L;
Wes'«ticking "ype* ,-U'e he Ufled wh''n h® 

In 1884 Dr Harding moved his family
îüt>?îür °?' uA "50r5 time afterward the 
father purchased for Warren H-rdlni 
The Star, then a email paper 

On the paper Warren Harding per
formed every function from devil tc m*n- 
aging editor. In all the years the sen- 
ator has otfned It there hee never b. cn. 
a "trike or a threatened one /

Senator Harding Is closely Identified 
with many other large ,hxi 
prises In Marlon and other 
state. He Is director of a h 
eral large manufacturing 
Is a trustee of the 
Church. >

4UM,‘t syasn*
the state legislature and served 
term as lieutenant-governor. At the 1914 
election Harding wai elected United 
States Senator by a majority of more 
than 100.000, running 73,000 ahead of the 
next highest on the ticket. In the sen
ate he Is a member of the committee on 
foreign relations. Senator Harding 
rled Miss Florence Kltng In 1891

Quebec, June 13. — (By Canadian
aged 17

The Result». , I years, of Levis, Is lying at the Hotel
60 yards dash, boys—First heat—Tin- Dieu Hospital In a critical condition, 

nlng, Galt Collegiate Institute, 1; Gine- 
borougto. Cannon Street School, Hamil
ton, 2; R. Thompson, Hamilton Col- I the body on Saturday afternoon.
le&K»nd3 heat—B* Bu.combe^Hamllton ,The young *lrl wai on her way t0 a 
Collegiate, l; W. Nolan, tit. Mary's circus with her young sister and an- 
Sçhool Hamilton, 2; Allan Christie, Ham- other girl friend, when they met Jean 
Uton CoUeglate, 3. Time 8 4-6 seconds. -, . . , „Hamilton Charles Lacroix of Bienville. They
Collegiate, 1; T. McGowan. St Mary's | stopped to chat for a while, and La-
YCM°C.'AHa3m11 T^e2 9 seconds.' Ham,lton croix exhibited a revolver. One of the 

Final heat—E. Buscombe, Tinning, 8rirls remarked that it was dangerous, 
Oins borough. Time 8 4-5 seconde. but the young man contended that the

100 yards handicap, boys—First heat— gun was not loaded, and he began 
R. Thompson, Hamilton Collegiate, 4 | pressing the trigger>There was a cart- 
yards, 1; Paul Martin, Hamilton Y.M. ridge In the revolver and the gun went 

yayds, 2; R. McKmnon' Hamil- 0ff, the bullet striking the young girl 
Contis y ' m the abdomen. Is.croix was arrested

Second heat—B. Heale, Hamilton. 4 I bY poHce Chief Mi san of Levis, 
yarfla 1;. W. A. Ferris, Hamilton Col
legiate, 4 yards, 2; R. Shea, Hamilton 
Collegiate, scratch, 8. Time 10 4-5 sec.

Third heat—H. Russell, Toronto West 
End, scratch, 1 ; W. Nolan, St. Mary'e 
School, Hamilton, 7 yafdp, 2; Clarence 
Drew. Hamilton, 3 yards, 3. Time 11 sec ,

Fourth heat—n. t. smith, Hamilton Was One of Leading Merchants
Collegiate, 4 yards, 1; B. Buscombe, °
Hamilton Collegiate, 8 yards, 2: Clarence —Prominent as PubllC-
Drew, Hamilton. S. Time 10 4-5 seconds. c . "

Fifth Neat—A. W. Anderson. Hamll- [ Spirited UltlZCn.
ton Y.M.C.A.. 6 yards, 1; A. Christie,
Hamilton Collegiate, 6 yards, 2; R. Bym- , . . ..
burner, Hamilton Collegiate, 3 yards, 3. I Ouelph,. June 18.—-(Special.)—Q. B.
T Final1 beV^Heale, H. Russell. Wh° 36 year8 hae

1 Smith. Time 11% seconds. been one., of the leading dry goods
i; 100 Yards Dash. merchants of this city, died at an
r HemhlU^Watorioo °4eysrd*”l- early hour on Saturday morning In a

•McClelland, Toronto West End! 1 yard, hospital in New York, following a 
a; j; Be'ntleÿ, Harvester A.C„ Hamll- serious operation. Mr, Ryan had been 
ton, 2 yards. 3. Time 10 3-6 seconds. In falling health for somp^tlme past, 

Second heat—G. K. Chisholm, Toronto and ha wgnt to New Yofk on Monday 
West End, scratch, 1; J, H Malcolm- iBet in order to consult a leading spe- 
.wnn?.imUtol 1 y rt* 2‘ 1 10 4-6 Cialist of that city. The remains have

Third"heat—W. S. Arnot, Toronto W been brought to Guelph, and the 
End, 4 yards, 1; L. Cusner, Hamilton Y. funeral will take place on Monday 
M. C. A„ 1 yard, 2; Dan Webster, Ham- afternoon at 2.80 o’clock to the Guelph 
Uton Y.M.C.A.. 3 yards, 3. Time 10 4-5 Cemetery. The late Mr. Ryan was 
seconds. . t h a n born near Georgetown, where he was

Fourth heat-A J.Elford, T., H. Uducated. He first entered the dry
foot, "Toronto West End", 1 yard, "2; A *°°da bV8ln**8 hlms^f at Orange- 
P. Moffatt, Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 5 yards, ville, going later to Barrie, coming to
8 Time 11 seconds. Guelph In 1886, purchasing the busl-

Flfth heat—W. Wardrope. Toronto ness of the late Jshn Hogg, and has 
Central Y„ scratch. 1; R. Shea, Hamll- conducted a prosperous business here 
ton, 4 yards. 2 Time 10'3-6 seconds, ever since. Mr. Ryan served .the city 

B f Ch h T ne alderman, president of the board of 
One Mils Open Race, trade, chairman of th^ water commis-

One mile, open—W. J. Davidson, Plow- Mon, and treasurer of the Guelph
tte A.C . Hamilton, 76 yards, 1: W. p. Radial Railway. He leaves a widow 
Rice, unattached, Toronto, 40 yards, 2; and four children—Harold and Norma,
V. Robertson, Toronto West End, scr. at Guelph ; Mrs. W. S. Mlddlebro of
Tm yat* “(Hamilton men only,-First ^e0nnt08ound «<»>»■ Henderson of 
heat-8, Beaton, W. A. Ferris, H. H, 1 Toronto.
Cramp.

Second heat—H.
Smith, J. J. Meyer».

Final—Knight, Beaton, Smith. Tltpe 
11 1-5 seconde.

100 yards (soccer players)-,D. Horns'oy,
H. Vickers, .A. Vickers. Ea*t Hampton, N.Y., June 18.—A!

220 yards—First heat—L. Cueoner, pick and shovel Brigade of private 
Hamilton Y. M. C. A., 4 yards; C. 1 detectives tomorrow will begin a svs- 
Wlnter, Toronto West Bend, 2 yards; T. tematlc search of the 100-acre estate 
25 Seconds* n*"""10"’ “ V,ir<l8" r'me of Enrico Caruso here in a final effort 

Second heat—F. L. Cramp, Hamilton, todl,,cover„the hiding place of half a 
8 yards; M. McClelland, Toronto West million dollars' worth of Jewels that 
End, 4 yards ; R. Horn, Hamilton Y. 31. were stolen from the tenor's home 
C. A., 16 yards. Time 25 3-5 seconds. several days ago. The detectives plan 

■ Third heat—H. Russell, Toronto West ro dig up every square vaixl of «artw

». «fta&fi.’sasffl. zàsird&sirr'püloo, elx yards. Time 24 3-5. comment that the missing jewels
Fourth heat—W. Wardrope, Toronto secreted within the estate.

West End, scratch; John Bentley, Ham- The guards were doubled tonight ye a 
ilton, 6 yards; J. M. Crawford, Hamtl- result of threats made against members 
von, 12 yards. Time 25 seconds. °» the family and also to frustrate, it

Fifth heat—W. ti. Arnot, Toronto Wfcst w»s said, any attempt that might be
made to remove the Jewels from their 
hiding place and carry them off. None 
of the employes are being permitted to 
leave the grounds.

a handicap of 4 yards 
Cusener, Hamilton, won the 220 yards I Press.) —' Juliette Labone. 
dash.

t

po-
;

as a result of,having been shot thru

REPUBLICANS WILL 
OPEN UP CAMPAIGN „ J* ‘ÎL® Presidential campaign for lim

him to become In «tiv*.rcandîdau f^ïS
Republican nomination for presiw
quarters d for "hInf ft wJhlnX^ 
senator Henry Cabot Lodge had o«. J 
to present his name to national convm 
tlon if the governor so desired, whehTè 
announced publicly that he was not a 
candidate and that 4ie considered that 
while he was governor hie Job 
the state house.

ro going to 
residents of

Third heat—R. McKinnon, VCOSTLY SUNDAY FIRE 
IN CITY OF OTTAWA

No Time to Be Lost in Pre
paring for Election in 

November. ivil-4 Loss of Hundred and Fifty Thou
sand Dollars, When Grocer’s 

Warehouse Burns.
/ ;wss atChicago, June 18.—Campaign man

agers for Senator Warren G. Tlard-
lng, who was* made the presidential, x
nominee fry the Republican natlonJMo°“^ ^tedTwho^ato"gr^ere 

convention Saturday night, said today and pro4uce merehant8 her*
no time would fre lost in getting damaged to ih. . -i ...8
things under way. Harry M. Daugh- onn „t0 the ,extent of ttbout »50-- 
erty, director Senator Harding’s pre- 000 by flre> earl>r Sunday morning, 
convention campaign” requested the and provisions valued at nearly $100,- 
natlonal committee to take- “prompt, W00 destroyed. The building was four 
snappy and energetic action’’ In plac- etoreye high, being at one time a fire 
infg. the merit# of the Republican 1»- station and remodelled and enlarged 
euee before the voters of the country, by the owners. The cause of t ie fire 
Party managers,^ it wa* said, would Is unknown, but thought to too from 
not wait until Senator Harding and electric wiring m the egg candling 
Oovemor Calvin Coolidge are officially room. The provisions destroyed in! 
notified of their nomination, tout plan eluded 4,000 cases of eggs, one thou- 
to start the campaign soon after the «and cases of butter, one carload of 
Democratic convention U held. syrup,' two carloads of beans and

T.ve resolution passed in the final one carload of lard. The Janitor', 
minutes of the convention forecasts a family was asleep in the buildln. 
change in the representation of the when tthe fire started, tout managed 
Republican party from southern state» to escape uninjured. The building and 
at future national conventions. The contents are said to toe fairly well 
resolution provides that the apportion- covered by Insurance, 
ment of delegates (6 convention» shall 
toe In proportion to the Republican 
votes cast In the states.

I / 1
Goolldge's Career.

Calvin Coolidge was born on a 
the little village of PI 
on.July 4, 1872. Hie 
to carrying on the farm wai the 
storekeeper. Coolidge'» ancestors free 
the time John Coolidge settled in Water- 
town, Maes., In 1680, were all farmers.

Young Calvin wlorked on the farm and 
In the store and attended the villas» 
school,, academies In the Vermont towns 
of Ludlow and St. Johnsbury, and Am. 
herai College.

He studied law in the office of a *w 
firm In Northampton to such good if. 
feet that after twenty months digging at 
the law books he was admitted to the 
bar. He opened a law office In thè" same 
city and continued to practice there tin. 
til his pubto duties occupied ail nie 
time. T

His first public office was as member 
of the Northampton olty council m lags successively hs wss city solimtor, Soumy 
clerk, state representative for two years 
mayor for two years, state senator tot 
four yearn, the last two serving as ureei- 
d®nt of th* eenate, and lieutenant- 
governor for three years.

Es
» vUtage

rsoeI lymouth, V 
father, m iG. B. RYAN OF GUELPH 

PASSES IN NEW YORK

5" «ïa&xsr sa.*®
Governor Lowden came to the conven
tion during the ninth roll-call and, re
versing a previous plan to go before 
the convention, itself, Issued instruc-
kïwîfhÉt nJ lh? flcenee' releas
ing his Instructed delegates.

Almost as soon as the alphabetical 
call of states began after the recess 
Ue ground swell for Harding demon
strated that It could not be forestalled. 
Connecticut, when her

>- !■

i I \
.fl
I

-

l)ll

: .... name was call-
>4. took thirteen of her 14 votes from

\vav« -- ««aand then Kentucky, almost from the 
flnst a solid Lowden state, flopped 
complete Into the Harding column.

Amid scenes of rising enthusiasm 
other blocks of Lowden delegates tol-
urWe«,8Ult' whlle many ot the routed 
Wood supporter* also went into ta*

^ the end of the roll 
?al‘,8*,nat°r Harding had rolled up a
ifcis *74’ pu.tthl* him far into the 
Ifead and several score of votes nearer 
the nomination than any candidate 
baf keen 'hefore. Lowden, at the end of 
the ninth had only 121 votes left, out 
of the 807 with which he ended the 
f *.btb'..and General Wood’s strength 
ub «I Ih fr°? 1" 051 the eighth to 
from to® 82 J°hn,on dropped

'■Iff X

/ lnes»/ent.r- 
ptrnn of the 
ek and sev- 
mant* and 

Trinity Baptlet

<i ■ I _ Sueeeee in Politic*,
in 1918 he was nominated by the Re. 

publicans without opposition tor 
ernor and waa elected by a plura. 
ab°ut 1Î'W0;J H* was renomlnat 
1919, and, aided by the prestige 
thru, hie relation to the Boston 
strike, waa re-elected by a plurality 
more than 126,000, and received the ir 
est total vote ever oast for a covi 
In Massachusetts.
. Governor Coolidge was married la 
to Miss Grace A. Goodhue of 
ton, Vermont. Their two chllt 
boy*. When he waa chosen gov 
did not abandon His modest reel 
half of a double house In Nortt 
but toqk up hla quarters in a aim 
In a Boston hotel in the bunines* 
returning the hundred odd mile 
home for the week ends.

son,I
“DAMNABLY COMMERCIAL” 

MINISTRY DEVELOPING
Biting Words of Criticism ,t Cenvek- 

tion of Baptiste In Sas
katchewan,

fiP
flf

, ( •or-

POSTMEN RECEIVE 
ROWELL ULTIMATUM one

mmm ■
: }i. ; 1 i ,
-.1 ,l; 4

Hamilton Workers Hear Federal 
Cabinet’s Decision, But No 

Action is Reported.

Hamilton, June 18.—The ultimatum 
Hon. N. W. Rowell, that employes 

of the civil. service department who 
went on strike would be automatically 
discharged, Vas delivered to the local 
postmen -at a meeting on Saturday 
afternoon by T. J. Stewart, M.P. The 
member for West Hamilton came to 
the city to place the cabinet’s decision 
before the postmen and to urge them 
to accept the reclassification. The 
postmen held a meeting thle’afternoon, 
but It was reported tonight that there 
was no change in the local situation.

& Regina, June IS.—"We are develop
ing a ministry that Is highly Intel- 

1 lectual, lndlfferentiy 1 wnJHtUoi and

serAsmSSSSm
convention of the Baptist Churches In 
Saskatchewan, yesterday, by Rev, H 
Peppen of Rockhaven, Saak,

The convention approved "of the 
tlon In raising the minimum 
province from $1,200 to $1,600 a year 
«trnJ.1, «upplementary motion In
structed the board to raine the mini mum to $1,600 aa soon as the i^ans 
can be found. In addition to this the 
board will supply its missionaries 
with = Par»onage and an automobile 
yylth ‘yearly allowance of not less 
than $60 for upkeep.

eremar- =
k' < :

STRATFORD VETERANS 
NOT FOR ELECTION . * “f Dess Trick.

* j 6 roll call began delicate*
quit Lowden, Wood and Johnson rtoht 
and left, and the big hall was I* ll. 
most continuous applause as state after 
(«‘•toner's®* T^ccee,lon to the Hard-

ESF-jxz’Xiïof enthusiasm. When the keystone state
7JtU,vJfaC| ed th£ 0h,° ««netor needed 
82. votes to nominate him, and Pennsyl
vania gave him sixty,
iJJiTY °°v*,rnor Sproul, himself the 

of j11* etate on every preced
ing ballot and mentioned many times as 
a possible dark horse, to break the dead
lock, who announced the big Pennsyl- 

v°t® for Haîdlng. Entering the 
ColUcum floor for the first time 
the balloting began, he made his way 
to the Pennsylvania standard, and, amid 
?b#er"’ released the delegation from 
i1«ueti.8-UP5?rtlV hlm' Th«n he took a
wmni50t J’h3. floor and threw in the winning Harding votes.

Big Demonstration.
£ demonstration of several minutes 

followed, most of the delegates end spec
tators standing and cheering, while «

- process lorn carrying, large pictures of
- the candidate and standards of some of 

the states that supported him, took up 
Its march around the hall. But It was 
too tired a convention after the gruelling 
excitement of two awetiering days of 
balloting to tong keep up such a demon
stration. Senator Lodge, presiding, .yap
ped for order, and the delegates did not 
argue with him.

Few Last Ditchers.
When It was seen that a candidate had 

been nominated, the customary chang
ing of votes began with a half dozen who 
had voted for other candidates, switching 
over so as to appear In the winning 
column on the last ballot. Most of 11- 
llnols deserted Its governor and many of 
theJVVood men, too, asked to have their 
votes recorded for Harding,
_ The final check up showed 692 for 
Harding, with only 12 left supporting 
Lowden, 157 for Wood and eighty tor 
Johnson. At their beet, earlier in the 
day, the Wood people had mustered 812 
votes and the Ixiwden forces 311. John- 
qon e high point was 148, recorded oil the 
third ballot Friday.

A motion to make the nomination un
animous was passed In a great chorus 
of approval, but when opportunity was 
given for negative votes there was some 
"noes" from Wlnconsln, whose delegates 
thmot the day had voted amid hisses and 
catcalls almost solidly for 
Robert M. La Follette.

Turn Down Lenroot.
The. plan to nominate Senator Lenroot 

for the vtce-preetdency had the backing 
of many of the men who had helped put 
Harding over, but the name of Governor 
Coolidge stirred the delegates and gal
leries to repeated cheering and he was 
swept Into the second place on the ticket 
before the first roll call had gone two- 
thirds of Its length. Again It was 
Pennsylvania which furnished the win
ning votes.

Governor Coolidge got 674 votes to Ï46 
for Senator Lenroot and 68 for Governor 
Allen of Kansas. Several others got scat-' 
terlng support without being plaed form
ally In nomination. The result was 
greeted with another demonstration and 
there was rehewed cheerljif a Jew 
minutes later when the tired delegates 
were- told that their work j*as done. It 
was early evening by th«/tlme adjourn
ment was reached, but before midnight 
hundreds had checked out and were on 
their way.

■ 1)

SOVIET RECOGNITION 
IS LEADING ISSUE

ac-JlXl! 1 In this Some Declare Union Govern
ment Did All Possible for 

Returned Men.

■îr

I. V

m. B. Knight, N. t, I TO DIG MUCH GROUND
IN SEARCH OF JEWELS

»

.•i, > 1h
111"
“ft >'*

Stratford, Ont., June 13.—At a well- 
attended meeting of war veterans and 
labor delegates this afternoon, a defi
nite movp towards i permanent civic 
foruih was made. A resolution request
ing city council to „ establish a 
forum along the lines of the one In 
Toronto, wherein all questions of citi-

St. John’s, N.B., June 13—The Itwà ^ ** di8CU8sed' wae
’fetident Clark of the Great War

year, and^The «^f &‘!
Tuesday. The western d5l»teJ?‘°n ?îî !îlnlon Pr««‘dent Maxwell, advising 
arrive In St John’s ^be veteran* to arouse sentiment In
noon and others are mter* favor °“«‘ng parliament by fore-
day. An elaiborot« d °P Tue«- *nf an election. In the discussion that
tainmcntu ho k Program of enter- followed the opinion. was freely ex -S S between h.^n"ned for the pre8‘,ed that it would «be folly to de- 

8 tletween business sessions, feat the Union government and re
place It by another old line party.
% It was declared by some of the com
rades that the Union government had 
done all that was possible for the re
turned soldiers. The civil re-eetablieh- 
ment system wae, however, criticized and 
political action declared by resolution to 
be necessary. This, It was intimated, 
would take the natural form of a soldier- 
labor alliance in support of candidates 
familiar with the soldiers’ needs and 
grievances and in sympathy with them.

(Continued From 'Psge 1). 
-federation’s moral and financial Sup- 
•port to prevent "fastening government ‘ 
by Injunction on the people of Kan
sas." 1 ft

COUNCIL OF WOMEN 
SESSIONS START TUESDAYk ,01 -, titled

Miss
■ First Big Clash.

Labor leaders predicted tonight that 
the first big clash on the floor be
tween the conservative and progresflre 
wings would come when the debate 
opened on the resolutions demanding 
recognition of the soviet government 
of Russia and the lifting of the block
ade against Russia.

The committee considering these 
resolutions, It was learned tonight, will 
recommend that the convention refute 
to endorse the soviet government "or 
any other form of government In that 
country," until the people of Russia 
have established a "truly democrat!) 
form of government."

The progressives, headed by J 
Duncan, are prepared to wage a bitter 
fight on the floor for recognition of the 
soviets. They will be supported by 

International Ladles’ Gar*et 
ers of New York and seeettl

PALESTINE COMMISSIONER 
RECIPIENT OF KNIGHTHOODin ■

- lli
f|| i*

hi

since

London, June 18.—The King has con
ferred knighthood on Herbert Louis 
Samuel, high commissioner of Pales
tine. He will proceed to the Ho-ly Land 
on June 20.

Today 81c Samuel announced the gen
eral principles to be followed by the new 
administration In Palestine. The policy 
Includes complete religious freedom, firm 
enforcement of law and order, active 
encouragement of economic development 
Civilian administration is to be estab
lished Immediately. The higher ranks 
will consist of British officials of ability 
and experience, and the other ranks will 
be open to. the local population, Irrespect 
tlve of creed. Measures will be adopted 
to reconstruct the Jewish national home 
In Palestine, but the rights of the pres
ent non-Jewlsh Inhabitants will be pro
tected.

WOESare
Li-

ARE; End, 6 yards; W. E. Cnpfoot, Toronto 
West End, 2 yard»; A. H. Carr, Brant
ford, 4 yards. Time 25 seconds.

Final heat—Cusener, Cramp, Ward
rope. Time 24 4-6 seconds

Putting 16-lb. Shot.
12-poupd ehot-put—W. S. Parnell, St. 

Catharines, scratch; J. P. McDonald, 
Toronto West End, scratch; J. Bentley, 
Hamilton, 6 ft.

Mile, boys — J. MoGulrk, La’Salle 
Schol, Toronto, 50 yards; R. Cameron, 
St. Catharines, 50 yards ; Robfert Thomp
son, Hamilton, scratch. Time 4.69.

Half mile, open—C. Winter, Toronto 
West End, scratch; A. Rae, Toronto West 
End, 4(1 yards; Barnett, Toronto Woet 
End. 20 yards. Time 2.06.

Mile walk (handicap)—Joe Berlinghoff, 
— Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 250 yards; H. Leask, 

Toronto Central, 130 yards; N. H. Brown, 
Hamilton. 300 yards. Time 6.43 4-5. H.

—Mellanby, Hamilton Y.M.C.A., finished 
second, but was disqualified.

School boys' relay—First heat—tit. 
Marys, Victoria, Robert Land.

Second heat—Cannon Street, Stinson 
Street, Gibson.

f inal heat—Cannon Street, St. Marys, 
Stinson Street. Time 1.66 4-5.

440 yards (handicap)—H. latcham. To
ronto West End, 10 yards; C. Winter. 
Toronto West End. scratch ; R, Duff. 
Hamilton Y.M.C.A. Time 1.57 4-5.

Three Miles Run.
Three mile (handicap)—Clarence Rlch- 

ardeon, Hamilton, 260 yards; Tom Bills,
. Hamilton, scratch; W. H. Rogers, Ham-
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Niagara Falls, Ont,, June 18.—(Spe
cial).—It sounded like a slaughter of 
Innocents at the lower bridge last 
night. A long line of crying babies 
In go-carte were lined up outside the 
customs office while their ^mothers 
were (searched and interrogated 
woman customs Officer inside, 
women had to tell where they had 
purchased their clothes and if any of 
them had been bought over the river 
were charged double duty. The woman 
searchers' visit was unexpected 
many over the river shoppers fell vic
tims to her vigilance.

the
Worke
other International unions. ,

One of the resolutions press___
the garment workers, declaring that 
Russia has thrown off Its "mMenls! 
oppression and the old czarlet govern
ment, as well as the oligarchy of the 
capitalists’ class," asks the federation 
to request the government to offldsUf 
recognize the Russian soviet govern
ment as “the only true expression Of 
the will of the Russian people,"

Mr. Duncan, In a resolution pre
sented in behalf of the Seattle Central 
Labor Council, asks that the govern- 
ment “exert Its beet Influence to the 
end that Japanese and all other for
eign troops be Immediately withdrawn 
from the territory of the former Rus
sian empire," and that the'commercial 
blockade be lifted.

PLAQUE IN FLORIDA.

Pensacola, Fla,, June 13.—Following 
♦h» announcement today by state 
laboratory experts that the death ot 
George Gardlna here Friday was un
doubtedly due t* bubonic plague, sfeps 
were Inaugurated by the city authori
ties for an Immediate clean-up cam
paign In an effort to prevent a spread 
of the disease.

con.

• M -vSi;
Issue Six Hundred Keys

To Hull Club Members
TWO TRUSTIES ESCAPE

FROM AUBURN PRISON
CHINESE AND JAPS

CLASH IN SIBERIA
by a 
The!

wtrjji frw-:
<’ i®. •

1Hnntanf,' Ju"e 13—The police <A
Muts’^wh"er« f® urdered that all 
emts where refreshments are served

n}U8^ remain unlocked, so that con
ofton6» m,?y in8pect the Premises M 
often as they see fit. The custom has
their ‘'cl,ib8” to iflsue keys to

* m8m,ber«- One proprietor j. 
■aid to have Issued 600 keys to thlrstv 
patrons on a .membership fee at *1 
each. One club owner who made no 
charge for keys Is reported to have
h«Lnta[ly U.000' The locks now have 
b en taken off and police are maklnc
fittoni hour,y,vleUe to see that reguf 
lations are enforced.

will~emuLate m^k7nley<

Marloti, Ohio, June 18.—United 
States Senator Warren G. Hard In r

n0Mfl€d 0f hlK n°m‘
nation for the presidency by the r«- Puhllcan party at hie. home ïnMarton
known today'“* ^ day<’ U b^aip6

HardS wiradoS^e1^4*^
former President McKinley arid re
ceive party leaders at his home for 
conferences during the summer. These 
conferences will be held on the lawn 
in froqt of the Harding residence. S

NAY, NAY, 8AY8 HEIN2E.
Berlin. June 13.—Herr Heinze, 

Moderate Conservative, who was ask 
ed by President Ebert to form a new 
cabinet to replace the government 
Chancellor Mueller, which tendered Ite I 
resignation last week, renounced the I 
task after meeting with opposition fry * 
the majority socialists.

Auburn, N.Y., June 12. — Ambrose 
Garry and Frank O’Brien, sergeant- 
at-arms and deputy, respectively, of 
the Mutual Welfare League in Auburn 
Prison, escaped from the prison 
time last night, and are still at large. 
Both of the men were trusties, and 
enjoyed special privileges owing to 
their high positions In the convict 
honor system. They were cleaning the 
yard and corridors, and managed to 
get a ladder that took them over a low 
part of the wall. The police of 
rounding cities have been notified.

Lendon, June 18.—Fighting has oc
curred at Nlkolalevsk, eastern Siberia, 
between a Chinese gunlboat and the 
Japanese garrison of that place, accord- 
ing to semi-official announcement con- 

SCORE'S RADICAL CLEARANCE talned In a Reuter’s despatch received 
SALE MEANS TREMENDOUS 

PRICE REDUCTIONS.

and

some

II from Pekin Thursday, No details of 
the encounter have (been received.= 8
ST. CATHARINES CRICKET 
TEAM LOST TO ST, GEORGES

Meeting a 
condition In a very 
practical way for 
tihe men who would 
select high-class Im
ported suitings, and 
have them tailored 
to measure in the 
Svore#'
way—lessening the
profit, Increasing the 
turnover, keeping 

. one of the beat cus
tom tailoring organizations Intact, 
and working at top speed. And here'#
r.iCvn^]eto example: Regular $70.00 
Irish blue ohevlot# for $52.60. Regu
lar $60.00 Scotch tweeds for $44.50.__
Scores, 77 King West.

8 tradeA i Senator

sur-
Hamilton, June 13.—St. Catharines 

cricket team were entertained 
beating at the hands of St Georges
here on Saturday afternoon, the score 
being 128 to 87.

Captain F, Wise, 38; A. Pehnett 26, 
and C. N. Stewart, ll, 
scorers for the sainte. Algne, 81, Car
doza 19 (not out), and Lumbler, 12, 
werf hig.i for the visitor*. St. 
Georges will play at Guelph on Sat
urday.

Huge Building in Brantford 
Bought by Co-operative Farmers

. Brantford, Ont., June 18.—(Special) 
—The Brant County Farmers' Co-op
erative Society has secured an option 
on the Wood Bros. Mill at Colborne 
street for use as a warehouse. The 
mm le»a huge building, mentioned at 
one time as a possible market for 
Brantford, replacing the present open 
one. The society hàs already outgrown 
two warehouse buildings here and in 
extending ite eperatlona.
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Be sure ai 
«took, as we 
tee to save yea 

JACOBS B 
Diamond I;

11 Yonse

inter from s 
Shevlk premie 
•N to révolu 
JM created a 
Lenlne critic 
Pressed toy i

T#w«/ 
■Nedem of tl 
■•oibly, and 
terror to the , 
*P*n against e 
dom et the p 
bourgeois den 
t° plot again»

-;l The Board of Education for 
the City o< Toronto offer $500 
reward for any person or per
sons who will give such Infor
mation aa may bring about the 
conviction, ot the party or 
parties who caused the death of 
our late fellow member, Trustee 
C, A. B. Brown.

Chicago, June 18.—Before departing

Congratulations to you.
aQ„„,___  . “H, I. Johnson.”

, u0r.alL,decItned t° make, a 
statement, but hie frlendb said he 
would not holt the party and intimatedMONTREAL. J the c^p^n! “ a0tlV« ™ *»

■ *
r8KUL8KI HANQ8 ON.

Warsaw, June 18.—Premier Skulskl 
and the members ot. his cabinet, who 
tendered their resignations on June 
10, and holding office temporarily. 
President Pilsudskl’e choice of a pre
mier to reorganize the cabinet is ex
pected dally.
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’ Special Prices on Far Repairs 
J 8 J months.
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a 2»“!? °f A‘« ,Uit,j* their WrviceabUity- The workingman i, afforded an opportunity of selecting

pa^N.", £ br°Wnlined wkh me,w£d «H - T “V" " re8ular ,tyle’ with notched coll»r, plain breast and two flap
ined with mercerized cotton. Trousers have waist strap and cuff bottoms, strong pocket . Not all sizes in snvf

pattern or color, but in the lot there will be equal opportunities for the man whether he shops at 8.30, or find»
2.J5 a more convement hour. Sizes 33 to 42 chest, for men from 5 feet 3 inches to 6 feet. Special, today

Phone and mail order, will be fitted a. long a. q„anlity and .ire. la„. Extra .pace, al.o eaUepeople to give a nick ..role.
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STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A.M.
Closes at s p.m.

CLOSING SATURDAY AT 1 P.M.
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Split Cowhide Leather Club Bags 
to Clear, Eaeh $6.95

* »

IV 7\ Extraordinary value is the keynote of this offering, and your 
inspection of the bags will cause ,you to recognize the advantageous 
nature of the oppor-

Electric Shew/i
!

tunity afforded. These 
bags are made, for: the 

, most part, of split cow
hide leather, with a few 
of sheepskin leather in 
the lot, and are finished 
in the walrus or crepe 
grains in black only. 
They are made over a 
leather - covered steel 
frame, ^o which 'the 
'leather

In the Auditorium,
Fifth Floor,

House Furnishings Building, 
x Continue» Today » .

. ifcz When everything new and 
practical in the way of Elec
trical Household Helps, Auto- 
Accessories, Instruments and 
Toys will be exhibited in a 
series of demonstrations.

.1

Each
6.95

-T

0

1 W- I

" IE- Ji

[IGNITION 
NG ISSUE is rivetted. 

.They have double stiff 
handles, brass-finished 
lock and clamps, sewn 
on reinforcing corners, 
and are leather lined " 
with a pocket, 
each, #6.95.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS AT 
10.30 A.M. AND 3 P.M.

I ‘ ' r * .
The Electrical Demonstrations will be varied by a short and amusing episode-en

titled, “The Old Fogey,” written and performed by Mr. Warwick Buckland, assisted by 
Miss Merle Foster and Mr. Edison Hayman.

i Page 1 ).
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WOES OF RUSSIA 
ARE FOP GREAT

TWENTY-TWO WOMEN 
IN NEW REICHSTAG SIR LOMER GOUIN 

TO RESIGN OFFICE?
a a STEVENS, M.P., 

RAPS PROGRESSIVES “■nmswbsldering theae 
ned tonight, will 
invention tefuae 
government, "or 
ernment In that 
‘ople of Rueala 
ruly democratic

Berlin, June 12.—Konetantihe Feh- 
renbach, president of the German na
tional assembly, Intends to convoke 
the new Reichstag on June 24, ac
cording to a statement made today to 
The Lokal Anzelger. Twenty-two 
women members will hold seats In the 
new Reichstag, 38 having been mem
bers or the national assembly.

EGYPT’S PREMIERIn Montreal Speech Declares 
Patform of the Party is 

a Menace.

Chatham, Ont., June 13—(Special). 
—At the closing session of the Kent 

w..... — ... county council on Saturday the scheme
Militia Department Likely to for the building of a memorial hospi

tal at Wajlaceburg was viewed with 
favor. Tno matter of making a grant 
to the fund was laid over until the 
December session, by which time, It 
was thought, an estimate of the cost 
of the proposal institution would be 
submitted A few days ago a delega
tion of the Wallaceburg I. O. D. E. 
requested a grant of $20,000.

HIGHLAND INN—ALGONQUIN 
PARK.

cAitish Labor Delegates Make 
Report on Existing 

Conditions.

Quebec Premier Rumored 
to Be Attempting Pulp 

and Paper Merger.
Quebec, June 12.—It Is understood 

that the cabinet ministers
Montreal, June 12,-£<Foltowing the every day next week- and that lm- 

announcement of the declaration of Portant events are forecasted. It Is also 
the usual quarterly dividend on the aald on reliable authority that Sir 
n^?rredl.8t0* ,<)f the ■A-bttlibl Com- Lomer Gouln Is resigning in the course 
1>any, quite a few enquiries were of next week.

onACtiirltommone8ifleCnot0 ïnftdlvlden’1 ab,e toreélwealttfoTt^pîStinMXin

be discussed and a ."latter will to retire from the premiership of*Que- 
probably following a vlelt'tnNififa<5he^’ bec’ to en&a»e In the work of merging 
The dividend ot? the^cotmnon stock ^ ,the baperand pulp companie! In 
is not due tor payment until Julv eSet^n,C“na^a wlth a capitalization, 

„ . 16th so that ample time remains The prorlded by Canadian and British fln-
Reetrict Individuel Liberty street seems to have reached the rnn dncler8' UP 1® the hundreds of mil-The appeal for creative work Is clualon th»t the declaration ‘will be 1N^, d?flnlte Information has been 

being once more eet aelde In favor of at the rate of $1.60 a share oer b^^fbLe ln reference to the merger,
an appeal to military enthusiasts Quarter. pe and Sir Lomer, when asked about his
while the war conditions provide new —--------- ------------ — rumored resignation, referred to the
pretexts for restricting Individual lib- EXPRESS EMPLOYES’ DEMANDS atory as "a revlval of an old yarn.”

Preventing freedom of die- -------- S' Other rumors have claimed Sir Lomer
uf,8h1°n- Winnipeg, June 18.—Chief Justice T Oouin to be legal adviser to the

narti!. r,eD°I7 85ye war rallies all O- Mathers, chairman of the board of Britleh BmPlre Steel Corporation.
'fif. ,? to tbe defence of the epun- conciliation, which will Investigate the ----------- —
mni^0üîî££at!îSea ibe breakdown In dispute between the Canadito North- 0UN F0R QUEEN’S.
tari» lîl'ÎT* .tbru lack of raw ma" ep1 Express Company and Its «n- » --------

,and advocates the Immediate Ployes between Halifax and Vancou-i Kingston, Ont, June 18.—In accord-
Th^lenort01 RuB*,a- . v”t "2? 'raee ««wenoee. announced ence with the distribution

__________ - by Benjamin iSnw Md* Tbr^Hhî^ be8^?7me^°s P111 troph|e» approved by the government
- / tosmbers of the Brltieh Labor deleJ June 17. W J Chriat?*1 winn1^&3r' Queen'* University has been allotted

MONi)S I fiSon whl°h visited Rueela, for will represent the emp’loyîre11 n fl!'» Fun captured by the Second

J Bay: lesyg-Tt ™ 111 ssss^a wrsssa
C,R Aec'^V,CT,M' ES

Sr."{S* -1,eh T*7•1,6 “■ •“ Ni' roc ”&Js*.sr.JSÆ-5 s tossasrasse-ssat
the ■uppresslon of open while the train was passing 

andti,LJree8' and frkee ag- Astor Place. The three men were 
terrn.i. ^d dtclares that the red standing on the rear platform of the înTn aJ^n^.6 daf|e"C6, ,ot tbe working- first car. Two of them were thrown 
dorn .uSt expl0,tere. «ind that tree- out and run over by the express while bourgeo^ dJ,reee and aaaembIy ln *' the thlrd man, who luid fallen Ctly
lo plot Lain« thtCy ?u.a"S freedom tbnLthe door' Pulled back Into the 

Plot against tbe workingmen, jear by other passengers,

Second Time Effort Made to 
Assassinate Him in Six 

Months.

aded by James 
o wage a bitter 
cognition of the

Revert to Conditions Pre
vailing Before the War.

Montreal, June 18.—A 
the propaganda of the Prog 
party was a dangerous form t 
trine which

warning that 
ressive 

doc-
London. June 12.—The first report 

w the British I^tbor delegates, who | 
Jiave just returned from an investiga
tion of conditions In Soviet Russia, 
was made public last evening.

The delegates declare themselves 
deeply impressed with the distress and 
disorganization which they found In 
Russia, the dejection of the people, 
and the extent of the government’s 
interference with Individual liberty. 
The report Is said to be unanimous.

The report describes the blockade as 
injurious to the world and disastrous 
to Russia and makes reference to the 
epidemic of diseases, to which the ab
sence of soap and medical supplies has
hlVx,6n >/U 1 BWay- a|tll° «treat--efforts 

-- b^ve bcen made toward sanitation. 
Denouncing the Polish war. the re
port saye:

supported by
dies’ Garthent 
k and several was being preached by 

the rulers of the Grain Growers and 
the Council of Agriculture, was issued 
by H. H. Stevens, M.P. for Vancou
ver, in an address he delivered to the 
Progressive Club here on Saturday. 
Mr. Stevens said that ' the Progres
sives’ platform was a menace. He be
lieved its first Idea was the .weiallza- 
tlon of the grain industry of Canada; 
that the government should market 
all the grain, and that there should 
be no private dealing. The elevators, 
the C.P.R. and the oanks would also 
be taken over by the government un-; 
der this platform, Mr. Stevens said. 
All the farmer» In the prairie pro
vinces did not uphold this platform, 
but the system of representitlon on 
the Council of Agriculture was such 
that there was no chance of the min
orities ln each district making them
selves heard.

ABITIBI DIVIDEND. Otttfwa, June 18—(By Canadian 
Press).—Altho no definite announce
ment has yet been made, It seems 
likely there will be a shake-up among 
the heads of branches at militia head
quarters following the departure of 
General Sir Arthur Currie, who as
sumes his new duties at McGill Uni
versity on August 1. It is expected 
that Major-General Sir Willoughby 
Gwatkln will shortly go to the air 
board, and the two posta of inspector- 
general and major-general of the gen
eral staff will consequently be vacant.

^he feeling appears to be that the 
department will revert to the old or-i 
der of things, which prevailed prior 
to the war. Tbe position of inspector- 
general, while occupied by General 
Currie, has been Invested with duties 
which had prevtusly not been attach
ed to that post but which were cone Id-; 
ered appropriate lnlview of the posi
tion held by Gen. Currie overseas. 
Following his retirement, it seems 
that the appointment of lnepeotor- 
general likely will not carry with It 
all of these duties, altho It will prob
ably be continued.

will sit Cairo, June 12.—Anbns. ,
os presented by 

declaring that - 
r Its ‘‘mlllentsl 
czarlst govern- 
bigarchy of the , 

the federatlpn 7/ 
knt to officially 
soviet govern- 

b expression of 
people.’’
resolution pre- v. 
Seattle Central 
bit the govern-' 
h fluence to the 

aj! other for- 
tely withdrawn 
he former Rus- 
Ihe commercial

unsuccessful 
attempt was made this morning to 
assassinate the Egyptian premier bv 
means of a bomb.

Today’s attempt to assassinate the 
Bryptlan premier 4e the third such 
Incident within a year. Last Septem
ber a bomb wag. thrown at the then 
premier. Hussein Ruehdl Pasha, but 
the premier was not injured. The as
sailant was a theological student. On 
December 16 last an set tack wae made 
upon Yueut Wlahba Paeha. who had 
succeeded to the premiership, while he 
waa driving to the ministry.

The prlemier

Just the out-of-the-way-sort-of- 
plaee to attract those with fastidious 
tastes who like comfort and enjoy- 
able companionship. Accommodates 
180 guests, good cujslhe, bright airy 
roome, boating, bathing, flehing, canoe
ing, tennis, clock golf and bowling 
green. Algonquin Park Is nearly 2000 
feet above the level of the sea. Tem
perature at all times 10 degrees cooler 
than the cities. Enquire of Grand 
Trunk agents or write to N. T. Clarke

«7 ♦‘,‘H1,^nd Inn’" Algonquin 
Park Station, Ont., for Illustrated lit
erature and all particulars.

CHICAGO'S GROWTH

Washington. June 18. - Chicago.
2?k«ï census was announced last 
night by the census bureau as 2,701 212

18,1 .decade the second 
large* growth numerically in its hts- 
tory, with an Increase of ‘616,92». it 
was the third time Chicago had ehewn
ltonln0reSee °f m0r* 6s,f a ™U-

- Chicago’s rate of growth was 21.« 
thL0***!’ Wf^ 6-1 per cent- lew
oeeded New Yo^S.^V*^ ^

&sTktS *•”

was uninjured. Three 
persona, however, were wounded. The 
bomb-thrower waa arrested.

ORIDA. I

The finaw 
of Dyspepsia

13.—Following 
ay by state 

I the death of . 
riday was. un- 
le plague, steps 
r city authorli 
rlean-up cam- 
Ivent a epread

MEXICO TO SEND 
MISSION TO STATES

new

so common after eating is 
best relieved by the aHrai;»» 
effect from

MR», e. e. ouvert dead.

Fort William, Ont., June 18.—Word 
was received yesterday that Mrs. E. B. 
Oliver, wife of Dr. Oliver, medical of
ficer of health of thia city, died ln the 
Woodstock Hospital, following an 
operation. She waa formerly a school 
teacher here ahd at Port Arthur. Her 
maiden name waa Mise Jeeale Mc
Queen.

The funera; will be held at Petrolea 
Monday.

of war

WtMttngtea. Jtae Report» haw 
ached the state department that the 

new Mexican government la about to 
send to the United States a mission 
to dlecuae the relatione between the 
two countries ln an informal way. The 
mission will not have plenary powers, 
but will endeavor to determine a basis 
for the adjustment of all the differ
ences between the two countries. The 
-members of tbe mission intend to- con
fer with leading members of the sen
ate and house and officials of the ad
ministration, and to discus* the forma
tion of an international claim com
mission, as well as some of the legisla
tion of Mexico, against which the Unit
ed States has made’- frequent formal 
protest.

Stuart's
Dyspepsia
Tablets

They help the etomseh, 
sweeten ft, prevent «aa end 
•our rinngi and help to even» 
come intestinal indigestion in 
starchy diet

A host of people rely upon these 
ttbleu for Tdfef T dV.pep,u. 
They are eold'by ill druggiru at 
50c a box.

y<M daW#* Smart or Burn, If Sore, 
Vxii.TK/rC Imtated, Inflamed or 
lUUR LYLO Granulated,use Murine 

often- Ssethw, Betrsshes. Safe for Infant&fl%&aS8R23d.SS?Si

DISCUSS RAILWAY BALE,

Eüü
L^ited, Toronto.”" *&!

Mootr—.1, June 18.—A conftmiee 
Saturday between Pre- 

Bnar atewait of Alberta and s num
ber of prominent officials from that 
province end officiais of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway here. The conference. 
It waa understood, .had 
•ale of the- E. D. A B. 
the C.P.R.

tubes
jtary velus,

,*MP CO. 
m Kvenlesa

4

to do with the 
C. Railway to

f 4
«
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Normal Hearing
For Persons Who Are Partially Deaf

People who are hard of hearing would certainly derive a 
great deal more enjoyment from summer holidays, or, for 
that matter, from the everyday pleasures of life, if their 
natural hearing were restored. x Music could be enjoyed, 
business could be attended to efficiently, and an ordinary 
conversation could be carried on without embarrassment or 
strain for either party. Although a positive restorative is not

u?0WnL r* Acoustjcon is perhaps the most modern, most 
reliable and effective aid to partial deafness. It’s an electrical 

in f°ur models to suit the severity of the
affliction.
. The notable feature in connection with the Acoiuticon is 

.» tnet it ig almost mçongpicuou» when l—u"g
ift-yi0Ur is afflicted in any way you’ll find

immediate relief in an Acousticon—a relief that will lead to 
immeasurable enjoyment, a renewed interest in society, and 
a confidence in business activity.

Call for further information or write for illustrated 
description leaflet. _Thlrd riocr Jamee 8t Maln store
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CONVICTED MEN FACE
GRAVE SECOND CHARGE 1

The two men^Geo. Decker and Ger-, I
aid Shearer, both of Toronto, wfc# 
were sentenced to the laah 
year’» imprisonment for 
motor

:A,WEALTHY TURFMAN FACTS AND FIGURES 
MM OF MURDER FROM POSTOFFICE

»R0YM.W0LWN 
ISSUES A LETTER

:ITALIANS CLEAR 
AVLONA FRONT

.1
:

;!

(Continued From Fog# 1).
the Inefficiency of the service in To
ronto thus:

Police Are Convinced That 
Elwell Did Not Die By 

His Own Hand.

President of Dominion Steel 
Sends Word-to Shareholders 
Regarding the Big Merger.

and one 
steeling * f | 

week, appear at 
Brampton court this afternoon on an 
additional county charge of reckle.u 
driving and causing bodily harm ,a 
the occupants of another car which 
accused smashed into on the ilk. 
Shore road, near Clarkson.

The second charge is laid bv 
vlncial Officer Rutledge of Port Credb - 
who conveyed both of the accused ’ 
Brampton Jail during the week-end The charge 1, one of recklesHrlv". 
and causing bodily harm to Mrs y ' 
Stevenson of Clarkson, who was with 
her husband In their car when the ■ 
accident occurred.

More Than One Thousand 
Mussulman Albanians 

Have Been Deported.

1 mM
“Our service la admitted

ly inefficient, and for the reason that 
we arg both undermanned and over- 
ourdeited : our routes are far longer, 
and our loads far heavier than they 
should be. Wc are supposed to have 
a staff of 560 bonaflde letter carriers; 
as a matter of fact we have about 460, 
including holiday relief men. During 
the past month there were no less 
than 24 resignations from our staff In 
Toronto alone. This naturally means 
thut those who remain share In a 
heavier burden for the lack of euffl- 

-clent help.”

car last

m <
■’

BAFFLING MYSTERY Montreal, June 1*.—Roy M. Wolvjn, 
president of the Dominion Steel Cor
poration, today Issued a letter that 
will toe sent to shareholders, In refer
ence to the demand by certain dlrec- 
tore of the company in Montreal and 
Toronto for further information on the 
British Empire Steel

: rRome, June 13.—Italian Alpine troops 
have cleared the Avlona front of Al
banian Insurrections by violent 
counter-attacks, according to advices 
received today, which declare that the 
Italian troops were fired on from the 
rear by residents of Avlona, The 
Italians arrested and deported more 
than 1000 Mussulman Albanians. In 
reprisal, an. Albanian chieftain is re
ported to have shot a number of 
Italian prisoners.

Despatches received today state that 
on June 6 Albanian rebels commenced 
Isolated attacks In the region of 
Kanina, Oiornl, Dukatl and Tepeleni, 
to the south and southwest of Avlona. 
The Italian forces opposed desperate 
resistance, giving way jpnly .before the 
superior strength of the enemy. The 
garrisons of Tepeleni and Dukatl 
capitulated, but the other garrisons 
retreated.

News of’ the fall of Tepeleni and 
Dukot# to the Albanians caused a 
Ing of sadness here today, as 79 
cere and >00 men of the garrisons 
weto taken prisoner.

■1 : :
Countess Szinaskwa and Her 

Sister Questioned, But 
Decline to Talk.

to
« Corporation 

merger. He advises shareholders that 
any proxies that have been sent, to 
him may be cancelled and new proxies 
sent to the directors demanding In
formation. He also declares that In. 
order that «hareholdera may ' have a 
gobd opportunity to study the direc
tors' contentions that he will person
ally move at the annual meeting, set 
for Tuesday next, that adjournment 
be taken till Friday, June 18,
Wolvln states that he heartily favors 
the British Empire Steel Corporation 
merger.

»

INew York, June IS.—The theory of 
suicide was virtually abandoned toy 
the police tonight In the mysterious 
dearth of Joseph B. Elwell, wealthy 
turfman and noted whist authority, 
who was found 1n his home Iggt Fri
day with a bullet wound In hi* head. 
Insistence of many of the sportsmen’s 
frlénds that jealousy may have played 
an Important part in the supposed 
murder stirred the 26 detectives on 
the case to renewed aotlvltyctn trac
ing his women acquaintances and merr 
with whom hç,played bridge for ' high 
stekes. A'ffioro search of the.boue* 
felled to produce the slightest clue, even 
a finger print, Police Captain Walhh 
said. /

Assistant District Attorney John ,B. 
Joyce today belittled the report that 
women friends of tha. dead mat) had 
keys to his home. He eald the state
ment, originally attributed to ElweU’s 
chauffeur, was absurd, as there were 
only two keys, one held by the house
keeper and the other* by Mr. ' Elwell. 
Several additional persons who knew 
ihe whist expert were questioned at 
the Elwell home today, among them 
Countess S. de Szinaweka and her 
sister, Mr*. !.. Hardy. Neither would 
discuss the case.

mmmGrievance in a Nutshell.
in a nutshell, the grievance of the let

ter carriers Is suipmed up by these men 
as follows: The reclassification bill, as 
originally formulated, increased the men 
rrom the minimum salary of 3626 to the 
minimum of *780, and from the maxi
mum salary of $339 to $1260, the Increases 
dating as from April 1, 1919. This was 
Implemented on Dec. 4, 1919, by a defi
nite promise from the postmaster-gen
eral that this Increase would be made 
and carried out without fall. Later, fol
lowing sessions 6f the special cabinet 
committee dealing with the matter, the 
bill was amended to read : (1) That the 
Increases would be granted only to those 

,men who had been receiving the maxi
mum rates for five years or more pre
vious to April 1. 1819. and, even these 
would not receive the full maximum
til April 1, 1920. (2) The men with ____
than five years at maximum rates prior 
to April 1, 1919, would receive a roaxl- 

°5 W' beginning April 1, 1919;
1921°' ÀPr *' 1M0’ end Apr" *•

"This means Just this/' said Mr. Hull:
The five-year maximum men had been 

promised the new maximum, $1260, as 
from April l, 1919, Instead of which they 
receive under the amended bill only 
$1140. They lose $120 there. Now, the 
same promise had been made to the men 
with less than five years' maximum pay 
to their credit. These men are discrimi
nated against to thli extent that they 
redelve $1020, Instead of $1260, beginning 
April 1. 1919; receive $1140, Instead of 
$1280, on April 1, 1920, and do not re
ceive their due until April 1, 1921 They 
lo«e. therefore, $240 in. 1919 and $120 In 
1920. making a total lose to each of them 
of $360. Hence, our strenuous fight for 
whaj we consider are our rights."

Comparative Figures.
The following figures and comparisons 

presented by the men's representatives 
may prçve of Interest: The minimum 
wages paid In 191$ to married men was 
$626, with no bonus; the maximum wage 
was $939, no bonus. The gradings were 
as follows : 1912 : Grade A—$13 days,
at $2 a day; five per cent, taken off for 
retirement fund; total,
$594 (five per cent. Is

Electric Lighting Cheaper.
>/>•

| I
ml

» Aassmsr,^xsit&
etc., In large quantities when the price 
was low, are In a position to sell elec
tric light fixtures at one-third below 
prevailing prices. Not only this, but 
It also means less tax to pay. The 
whole stock is solid brass, Thsy also 
wire finished or occupied houses for 
electric light, concealing all wlrea 
without breaking the plaster or mark
ing the decorations. An eight-roomed 
house wired In two days. Estimated 
free. Phone College 1878. Office and 
showrooms located on south side ol 
College street, two doors east of Spa-i 
dtna avenue.

► II

l Mr. a*•
;
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RAISE INSUFFICIENT 
SAY WAR VETERANS

i;

un* feel-k
off!-

Twenty-Five Per Cent. Pen
sion Increase Not Enough, 

Say Tubercular Men.il,1
■

faHi b • Ottawa, June 18. — (By Canadian 
Frees.) — Signs that the tubercular 
suffering patients among returned sol
diers thruout the country are not alto
gether satisfied With a 26 per cent. In
crease In their pensions are forthcom
ing in letters being received by mem
bers of the commons. One letter 
which arrived yesterday from a west
ern constituency disproves of the pro
posal to grant a $5 per cent. Increase, 
on the ground that up to the present 
the tubercular patients have been re
ceiving altogether too low a rate of 
pension, and that the proposed raise 
will net be nearly commensurate with 
the benefit of a similar rate to ordi
nary pensioners. ;

As yet no official announcement on 
Increases In pensions has been made, 
but the proposed general Increase of 
26 per cent, for the tubercular men, 
as stated by the Canadian Press sev
eral weeks ago. Is now confirmed by 
members of the commons In closest 
touch with the whole situation, The 
pensions committee, It is understood, 
will likely get thru within the next 
week or ten days, and will place its 
report before ttfe house' Upmedlgt ely. t

3y BILLV aASOTT t
\Met4n Carlsbad. >

Recording to Assistant District At-', 
torney Joyce, the sisters, who were 
born In Poland, met Elwell In Carle- 
hed. Bohemia, early in the war, while 
at the watering place with members 
of their family. The two women left 
Carlsbad In September. 1914, and 
came to New York, where they have 
lived since. A- short time later, Mr. 
Joyce said, Elwell returned to" Amer-

■I

li I
Run for the first time Saturday atcthe Toronto* Hunt's spring meeting at 

Thorneliffe Park and won by A If. Rogers' Keltic.
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“F. R. HAZARD” HITS 
UNKNOWN STEAMER

ViTURKISH GRAND VIZIER
IS ON WAY TO PARIS

n » i>

{I!! lea. i
Constantinople. June 13. — Da mad 

Perld Pasha, Ttjfklsh grand vizier, left 
yesterday for Parts.

The general impression In Con
stantinople Is that Damad Ferld will 
not sign the treaty in Its present form, 
it being pointed out that If he did so 
his life would be In danger.

An attempt was" made recently to 
assassinate the grand" vizier, Before 
his departure the four men convicted 
of plotting to bring about his death 
were publicly hanged. The word “as
sassin” was printed on the white shirts 
which they wore. ..Three of the exe
cuted men were former army officers.

The countess and her sister admit
ted the assistant district attorney 
elated, that their friendship with El- 
well was broken after they heard he 
had made a remark associating them 
with German interests. This resulted, 
Mr. Joyce said, In the detention of the 
countess as an enemy alien two/ years 
ago, ..

Their friendship was never resumed, " 
they sald> altho Elwell had -gqitçift» 
Washington and had straightened but 
the affair as far as he was concerned. 
Both told Mr. Joyce they had not seen 
El Well for a year prior to NX1 death: 
The countess denied she hud ever 
entered the Elwell home, but her sis
ter kdmltted she had visited the house 
on one occasion.

Police suspicion tonight was .concèti-1. 
trated on two clubmen, both apqualn- 
tancea of Elwell. One of therrf, the pti- 
llce said, had left the city when detec
tives called at his apartment. According 

. to the police, the missing man had made 
arrangements for his departure the .day 
before the murder, and had left about 
the time Elwell wag killed.

■ -ViCollides in Fog in Crisp Point 
District—Hazard Makes 

Shore Safely,
Vy •o %„ «■

i'«iV) iii,■
less $32, or 

en off every
where for retirement fund). Grade B— 
318 days, at $2.96 a day; total (eliminat
ing, retirement fund), $669. Grade C—

Grade E—313 days, at $3, totaling $892. 
It’ wifi be noted here that the five per 
cent, for retirement fund hee been de- 

"ducted In every instance. This reduces 
the minimum In 1912 to 1694. and the 
maximum to $892, This Is an average 
weekly wage to the men in 1912 of $10,40, 
$12.90, $14.26, $15.70 and $17.20 a week, 
according to the grade of the carrier 

No Increase Until 1917,
So much for wages prevailing among the, 

men 1n 1912. No Increases were granted 
to the men until the end of,, 
the end of 1917, when the government 
gave the carriers a bonus of fifty dol
lar*: ‘Soon after the commencement of 
the war extra one per cent, was de
ducted frtiwi the’ men’s salaries for pa
triotic funds of varied calibre. There
fore, the bonus was thus reduced from 
$60 to $46 or $40, according to the grad
ings ol the .salaries. In July, 1918, the 
government added another hundred dol
lars to the $50 already granted the brevl- 
6us year. The men went out oh strike, 
taking the ground that the/bonus of 
$150 was not enough to make up for the 
rapid Increase In the cost of living. As 
a result of the strike the cabinet added 
still another hundred dollars to the $160 
bonus already granted, making a new 
grand total In bonus of $260. Still an
other $100 was added early in 1919, and 
later, about October, 1919, the govern
ment added to the $360 another $70, to 
equalize payments east end west. This 
made a final grand total of $420.

More Comparative Figures.
Under the newly devised scheme of 

salaries ordered by the reclassification 
bill, the bonus remains Intact except 
with men receiving the maximum salary 
of $1.260, -and in their case the bonus 
is reduced by $24, making It $396 In
stead of $420. Therefore, the new grad
ings will be as follows, compared with 
the old:—

$U26,
takeIf

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., June 13.— 
During a heavy tog a collision occur
red between the F, R. Hazard and an 
Vinkrtown steamer, about 25 
northeast of Crisp Point. The Hazard 
reached the shore safely and It 1» 
presumed the other vessel continued 
on her way up the lake. The F. J. 

‘Barling • was reported t ashore., at 
Mackinaw Point, Mich., and another 
uriknown steamer on Mackinaw 
Island. The steamer Byers le ashore 
at Mission Point and the wreckers 
are at work there.

The Noronic broke her propeller 
going down from Marquette to the 
Soo, where temporary repairs 
made by a diver.

S'il <
miles

1 /
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RIDER INJURED WHEN

MOTORCYCLE HITS Ph-E i■ f it
ORDER NOW REPORTED

RESTORED AT TRIESTE
II

i; Robert MoFpdden. 829 Carlaw ave
nue. sustained scalp Injuries at )l 
o'clock last night/" when a motorcycle 
IV1)10*1 he was riding ran into a clay 
pile on the road at Danforth and 
Baton avettbfes. McFadden -was thrown 
to the pavement and rendered uncon
scious. He received medical attention, 
and wqs taken in. the police ambulance 
to his “home. ’ V

REPARTEE.1
London, June 18.—Order has been 8lnce daylight sbvlA' there’s a lotts things wtrst leek alright on the screen what 

restored at Trieste, where demonstra- /fian’t be pgliad on the front iwrab, I’ll say «here is. Mil's a good scout but >ha>.

learned that the soldiers who took ,tere lntereet snd puts herself next In a pretty smooth way—that, if he shows
I ---------- -, part in the demonstrations and "rlot-i fond **11 Coin's.

Mdntreal. June 18.—Interrupting» a lng numbered 206. . Sixty of-them aW V ((JISrtM I get took to a slap-WItk by a swell assurance agent, after which we
burglary, Constable Thomas Chicolne now missing. , was chewin’ the rea «n the top step when up cavorts Hll. I expected her te
Wa8' „efrly« thls mornln*' mortally Twenty-five hundred Ardlrt yre* etlok «round awhile, but soon as oho lsmp. my frlen’ She .av. te me "
wounded.. One suspect has been ar- embarked from Milan for Albania "A tender Httle tblna Uk. v0r.hLukt. Z rn. ? la,- 
rested and the city is being scoured Saturday, the despatch states, but the * thH’’0 l,fc* y#U ,houlde hlt the trundle
for three other men who escapîtd' in dockers refused to- load munitions dee 
ah automobile after the shooting. The lined for Albania, 
officer noticed a car standing 
a store near the corner of Pa 
nue and Bernard street. He was about 
to ask the driver what he was doing 
there when the man pulled a revolver 
and shot
statement of the officer was taken 
this morning at the Royal Victoria 
Hospital in the presence of the sus
pect, who, Chicolne claims, was not 
the man who fired the shot, but was 
sitting in the car. Chicolne died this 
evening!

or toward
were

Ml <

i MOTOR BANDITS KILL
MONTREAL POLICEMAN Hi\

'KL # " FISHERMAN KILLED 
WHILE LIFTING NETS

h

. i11 /

UTTlfe RECOMPENSE
FOR LOST MUNITIONS

' Wheatley Man Struck by- Light
ning—Two Companions 

Are Stunned.

liIt
long egp. Say goodnight,

and make K snappy," and right away I know that he was about as popular with h«r 
as s wooden leg In penes.

So I told him good-bye, and pivoted up after Hll,
"Why be a Joy evaporator?” I says, laytn’ off my duds.
“Whrs’e your education, dearleT” «he says "Why, If that pill tried 

date with me I’d be booked up till next January—get me?" she spills.
"Then you think he's get sherteemln’ef He ain't a big Juice?"

I don't think R, kid, I know. Maybe he don#t waste no time on golf, but that 
ain't how I knew ha ain’t no gentleman." "

"Bunch it, unload I How do you know?" I says.
Then she shore proved herself a wise-,Ike. "Hew do I know?” she says. "Because 

he wear» bow ties—of a sort, a suit all dewdads, chews .cloves and sports the bum’s haircut. That’s how I knew," she stye. W *
Now what do you think about that7
Guess If I wanna show taste,In my pickin'* I'd better be en mv ww ««see a 

head waiter or a Charley what wears cameos. HN’e certainly hard to get along with.

i•Bffl* ' I!
li I* Jersey City, N.J., June 18.—The 

Jury which beard the suite brought by 
France, England and the Aetna 'Ex
plosives Company against the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad Company for loss of 
munitions destroyed in the Black Tom 
explosion of July 30, 1916, last night 
awarded damages of $128,666 to Stance 
and found for tlie defendant In the 
other two cases. The French claim 
was for explosives stored in ttoe rail*, 
road yards, but the English and Aetna 
claims were tor munitions loaded oh 
barges which were tied to the piers 
and characterized as “trespassers" by 
the railroad.

The amounts sued for

'I ii - outside 
ark ave-§; WASHINGTON GIVES

HARDING WELCOME
Wheatley, Ont., June 13.—Struck by 

lightning while out lifting nets during 
t'hr progress of a thunderstorm this 
morning, Lyle Dawson of this village 
was Instantly killed and two 
panions were stunned. H 'I 
boat they had was somewhat dam
aged. but the two companions of 
Dawsion managed to make shore with 
It. They are suffering slightly from 
the effects of the shock.

Dawson was a married man about 
30 years of age. He Is survived by a 
wife and two children.

The fatality Is one ot a series of sad 
•vents which have occurred here re
cently. The first was the drowning of 
Earle Shaw and Graham Reynolds. 
Shaw's body was recovered a few days 
ago. The body of Reynolds has not 
yet been found.

' .
! ! to make a

''
him. The ante-mortemB Washington, Monday, June 14.—Sen

ator Warren G. Harding, of Ohio, Re
publican presidential nominee, arrived 
tn Washington at 12.05 o'clock this 
morning from Chicago, nearly two 
hours behind schedule time. He was 
greeted by a tihrong which . crowded 
the Union Station;

Senator Harding was met by a .re
ception committee and was escorted 
to the president's room Nof the sta
tion. He passed thru long lines of 
people who vigorously., applauded hinf 
As he passed out of the station to 
his automobile, he was greeted with 
a popular air from a boy scout band.

com- 
The small: !
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i Old. New. 

$1,161 
1,275

740.50 1,389
1,603 
1,593

REV. TAYLOR A3 ORGANIZER.'
t ----------

London, June 12.—Rev. Percy Tay
lor, well-known among Canadian bro. 
therhoods, has been appointed organ
izing secretary of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew, in England.

Grade A ....
Grade B ....
Grade C ....
Grade D ............................. 817
Grade E' ............................. 892

The weekly average wages for 1912 
have already been noted. Under the new 
rulings the men will receive $22.36, $24.45, 
$26.60, $28.90 and $30.60 a week, accord
ing to grades. These figures are ap
proximate, but reasonably correct, and 

.In each case the five per cent, retirement
FAVOR DEEP WATERWAY f^L^ow

received In 1612, and what they will 
receive under the new act to carry on 
with. Temporary inert arc paid 60 cents 
a day more than carriers end porters on 
ithe permanent etaff. The government 
-IIVAT» jeAiuaqM ‘uaui peujnieu e/ioidiue 
able.

.
ii were:

France, $1-050,000; England. $1,026,- 
000. and Aetna Explosives Company 
$189,000.
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BUFFALO CAP! f ALISTS
1 mm

mm*

F# s '
Kingston.

Successful Property 
Management

June 13.—(Special.)—
Members of the chamber o-f commerce 
at. Buffalo, N.Y., to the number-of'500, 
were visitors on Saturday. They were
^TbetrS^lHH So much8U?oPrlethe°problemnôf salaries

1 he president, Ldward L. Koons. In- and bonuses. The men state they would 
ter viewed by a representative of The sooner receive n straight income, of say 
Toronto World during the stay of the $1'!",$0' t,Uin *1-240. plus any sort of a 
visitors In the city, stated tho mem- bPn,U1'' *lnce th® l'onu* maY, h® consld- 
bere last year went m 7 i <'v®d a* an act of paternalism on thethe Ï W?nt 10 ( l0Ve>and, but part of the government, whereas the
tne Proposal to deepen the tit. Law- income of $1.660 would be their rightful 
rence River and the great possibilities ‘ due- Another question now enters into 
that were awakened by the evidence I the Problem. That of supplies to thej, 
at the hearings of the international nM“n'. T,hc, f°,verPm.ent Fives vartods 
«•ommissinn in a,, grants of clothing, shoes and eccoutre-rnin, k l"du8trlal develop- ment, which" the authorities -eWnTeost*
ment that was bound to take place on the government $200 a man. but which 
the Canadian side when the ra<plds -the men claim costs tire government only 
were harnessed, caught their fanev if *85 a head- according to blue book re-
on^the Amener,' T* ^
nan«hfe,*i^^r ^ de surely te l««'e street. These supplies Include & 
Udnyteirpa.to the Canadian side, where summer uniform every other season, a 
the raw materials are available for summer hat, ditto, a winter uniform, 
manufacture, > ditto, n reefer Jacket, ditto, one fur cap

every five years, two summer shirtwaist* 
every other season,' a raincoat every 
three years. * rape every four years, a 
cloth cap every two years, and two 
pairs of boots evêrv year.

"T may say we buy our own family, 
civilian suits," said Albert Hull, "and 
we need five pairs of boots every year. 
Two of these may co*t us <?nly $8 a 
pair on order from the government, the 
other three we buy ourselves at not less 
than an average cost of $10 a pair." 

Increases Came La)*.
Many of our man ere grievously in 

debt. • continued the secretary of the 
Tetter carriers' Association, "ben*”»*, 
desmte the feet, thet commencing No- 
vemh=r, 19M, the cost of living mounted 
raoldty end with increesin- mom»-itum 
we were held down tn on- 1 si. wlnlw,,,— 
and ma-rim-im salaries until nearly the 
end nf 1947, three vesrs effer the cost 
of ll"lng commenced it* raold ascent."

’
fer KiY ■ ' ; -
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14.i, * <" demands business experiènoe, 
judgment of a high order and 
plenty of time whenever the occa
sion demands. Properties must 
be properly and economically 
maintained, tenants secured, rents 
collected, taxes and insurance 

'paid. You can be relieved of all 
this detail by arrangement with the 
Union Trust Company. Charges 
are low in comparison with, the 
services rendered.
Absence from town, illness or press
ing personal or business demands 
make our service a real boon to 
property owners.

- Your individual problem can 
\be solved to your advantage by 
cur officers.
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VIA GREAT LAKES STEAMERS
^ Steamship Express trains between
■ Toronto and Port McNlcoll, cahylng
■ first-class coaches and parlor cars, lire
r operated via Canadian Pacific Railway

as follows: Northbound—Leave To
ronto, 1.00 p.m. each Wednesday and 
Saturday: arrive Port McNlcoll, 4.16 
p.m., making direct connection with the 
Canadian Pacific great lakes steam
ships for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthuf- 
and Fort William. Southbound—Mon- 
days and Fridays, leave Port McNlcoll 
8.80 a.m.; arrive Toronto, 11.55 a.m’ 
Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents, or write W B 
Howard, district passenger agent, To
ronto.
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Union Trust Company
LIMITED *

HENRY F.OOODERHAM. President
w.NTf?MaNJS,Cor -Richmond Ste.
WINNIPEG. MAN. LONDON. KNOtANB
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. %PRINTING PAPER MONEY 
PROCEEDS IN GERMANY
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mSkin Tortured Babies Sleep 

Mothers Rest 
After Cuticura

M4 ' : ■ V ■ p,■
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Berlin. June 13— According to the 

Kreuz Zeltung the government print*
: ln8f works turned out In May 4,250,-

000,000 marks of uncovered 
rency, and since the beglnnlnfg of 
June th# staff of tha works has been
Increased,
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paper cur-
WINNERS OF BROAD JUMP! i

Seheol athletes whe competed at Exhibition Park on Saturday. From left to righti Rav RavUmant a k , <•
ft. 6 in.) R. Watson, Brock Avenue, and G. Maine of Givens, who tied fer°.econd plectf w??h^5 ft. 8oho<,,• 18
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What a Motorman and Conductor Earn
On the Toronto Railway system the average 
length of schedule runs is eight hours and five 
minutes. More than sixty per cent, of these 
“straight runs,” that is, the man stays on the car
unt! e completes.his days work, s tha if he s ar s*work , sav fiv
oclock in th morning on an e ght our run, he would be t roueh hi 
work art i d. &

i - I^ iCheaper.

f Fixture Co., 
I'v materials, 
[hen the price 
r> to sell elec, 
k-third below 
hnly this, but 
o pay. The 

ps. They also 
M house» for 
I all wires, 
ater or mark- 
eight-roomed 
*• Estimates 
S. Office and 
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< yHé operates this run six Hays m the week.

. ^°rks on Sunday on an average each alternate month, 
and when he works on Sunday he is given one day off in the 
week in lieu thereof.

V

h« income by a considerable amount, as will be shown by the statememkW®
■, tLk month ofMay- ,92°- ^™■*■**JS

?I o
i

. The rates of wages are : For the first three months’ ser- 
tnce, 50 cents per hour; for the next nine months, 52'-'* cents per 
hour, and thereafter, 55 cents per hour.

s 1

^ day» off during the month. He earned $13334 regular time 
and $30.15 overtime for evenmg extras averaging from two to two ™d « u5teSsffS4p™" “d 6-30 pm"1 ,°»ai oi *i6u9’ «nS ,
straighTtime 5 S”.

8 hour, and 24 minute, attima and a h^, „8^2 ^
man was entitled to,four off days and worked on 1 ** u -
$139.01 regular time end

7 -• “d 9 * - A w0-*7Z?Z°t

txhe screen what 
. but she’s get 
sp whet pulls 
the mistletoe? 

bein’’ Hll reg. 
he shows he’.

run*’*
i

*t <9>~i

When he works on Sunday he is paid at the rate of time 
end one-quarter, or 68% cents per hour.

When he works on a holiday he is paid at the rate of time 
and onerhalf, or 82/* cents per hour.

dav for Tl'ÏÏ5 TH over ei?hl and » half hours per
day (excepting Sundays and holidays) at the rate of time and one-half.

Assuming that a man at 55 cents per hour works a straight eight-hour
S$1 37720 wTvit* °rk0r * yuT °{,3t3 workin« days the sum
Smfrfiw/ ^ In addition, he would work an average of twenty-six
Sundays which, at time and a quarter, amounts to $1.10 per Sunday over a

ulf, 1¥1S? r1™1? a tota5 of>28.60 for the year. . Then he woîdd work 
eight hohdays wh,ch. at tune and. a half, makes $2.20 over the nornial da7or '

* ^k^^^Uy^31 would acluaUy earn 41,423.40 if he did ot

^T0 y®*™ ® tKe *r^ce. the Company provides

“^e!a8l?t$40.Per y®ar;,and th« has also free carfare at ill times
r year ; so that his job is worth to

ifter which we 
*et.d her to

/

iay goodnight, 
►ular with her

.
5.

ed to make • ?
golf, but that l.\

[aye. "Secauae 
P sports the

i.
. f

way afasr m 
t .long with.

i i fpÇAMPLE Ç—This man worke 21 week davs in Mav 14,V 
4*32^mhMcbd.d6 7’u“f.‘,rai*h‘ ‘meat 55 cents per Lr, stating at

totiaiftttr1 utsj *2krrS,“*mg about tw and a half hours between 6.30 and 9 o’clock for wklA™!?"

.

i run I

r I «

him $1,513.40 per year.
| 0n account of the nature of the work, and particularly

♦ r

on account of 6N
\ V

Other instances of earnings in May obtained i
LansHowne Division.

Equhrelent

t ; 1 .

in a similar manner; follow :__ •T*■
6 XDundas Division.

Monthly 
Total.

$18.15 $150.91
10.16 151.30
11.21 145.97
22.69 143.19
4.96 142.02
3,11. .140.88

Omi iYorkville Division.
Monthly 

Total.
$163.12 

È47.70 
145.90 
137.55 
13345 

W. 133,44

Regufan 
Time.

$122.56
138.69
118.72
123.65
;125J7imi

Over
lime.

Monthly 
Total.

$48.08 $170.64
24.89 163.58
4184 161.56
38.77 162.42
35.75 161.02
40.49 J59.fi»

Regular.
Time.

$132.76 
141.14 
134.76 
120.50 
137.06 
,137.77 ;

Over
Time.

Equivalent 
Per Year.

Regular. . 
Time.

$138.23 
122.90 
129.38 
122.30 
111.45 
.132.33

Per Year. Over
Time. Equivalent 

Per Year.
$1,957.44 

, 1.772.40 
1,750.80 
.650.60 
,601.40 

1,601.28

;&■$2,047.68
1.962.96
1,948.72
1,949.04
1,932.24
1,917.60

1.810.92
1,615.60
1,751.64
1,718.28
I, 704.24
J, 690.56

$24.89 ’ 
24.80
16.52
15.25
22.00A -4 tit !

\

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY,\
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Watch for the splendid new serial story 
that begins immediately upon this

The Toronto World b« done. But even In that caee track* 
elevated fry ateel columns and steel 
girders would ibe the thing—they 
would admit of free passage under the 
raised tracks and avoid the damages 
tbat.iirduld ibe claimed If a mud-vv*ll 
were built.

But all this Is a matter for fuller 
consideration and negotiation.

In the meantime, give the public— 
and all Ontario Is concerned—the 
of the new station, the new equipment 
ahd lay-out for postal, express and 
passenger services. There will als<£be 
line new administration offices avail
able at once for the National Railway 
and for the Canadian Pacific, and the 
present administration offices In the 
old building oan be turned over to the 
growing needs of the National Rail
ways.

The government must make the first 
move; the city must also do its 
The Ottawa members muet, too, get 
busy.

The present station Is Inconvenient, 
dark, unsanitary and absolutely Insuf
ficient for the greatest railway station 
and postal business and express busi
ness In Canada.

And a splendid building built for 
theeo very services on the most up-to- 
date lines Is ready for occupation!

Oet It In use at

THERE AIN'T NO SUCH ADDRESS
Stçrm C/I 

durin
FOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every day 
tn the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto. Limited.

H. J. MACLEAN. Managing Director. 
World Building, Toronto,
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Celle; Main 630S—Private 
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John tt„ 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1S4e. 

Dally World—So per copy; delivered, 
per month, *1.35 for 3 months, *2.60 for 
S months. 3^00 per year In advance; or 
IteO per year. 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom. United States and Mexico, 

Sunday World—to per copy, *3.60 per 
year, by mall.

Tt Foreign Countries, postage extra-
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218-21-23 Y*f $75,000 ADDITION WRIT AGAINST 
TO T. EATON STORE
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Other Permits Issued by City gay]y ^ q 
Architect’s Department 

on Saturday.

>m „ for Attor
ney-General Takes Im

mediate Action.

! m
MONDAT MORNING. JUNE 14.
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The Republican Convention. /ILL YOU XlNDLV \

ipwe VO THB'
W CdST OF LIVING^

\gT AVENUE

M •I A permit has been issued to the T. 
Eaton Company, Limited, tor a 175,000 
addition to their store, fronting at 24 
West Queen street. This was the site 
formerly occupied by one bf the re
tail branches of the Wm. Davies Com-' 
pany..

Other permits issued by the city 
architect's department on Saturday 
were the following:

R. A. Duffern, detached dwelling, 88 
West Lynn avenue, near Danforth, 
$3000.

D. K. McKee, dwelling, 20 Green
wood avenue, $4000.

W. J. Grabble, dwelling, east side 
Scarboro .road, near Bracken Avenue, 
$6.000.

George Drury# residence, east side 
Jackman avenue, near Butternut ave
nue, $8,000. •. s

R. A. Shields, detached

■ , mThe Ropublicane at Chicago adopted 
a party platform and nominated War
ren G. Harding, of Ohio, for president, 
and Calvin Coolldge, bf (Massachusetts, 
for vice-president. The nomination of 
Mr. Harding probably came as a sur
prise to the country, but he seems to 
have many points that make ffrr avail
ability. In the first place fie rutile 
from Ohio, which bide fair to wreet 
from Virginia tier title of Mother of 
Presidents. Between 1876 and 1908 the!
Republicans elected In almost one, 
two, three order, Haye, Garfield, Mc
Kinley and Taft, all Ohio men,

- Mr. Harding was born on a farm, 
taught school, work’d his way thru, 
college, and thus, in his youth, paseejl 
fairly thru the curriculum of a presi
dential candidate. Ttien he acquired 
S i email newspaper in a email 
Sewn. which became a larger 
paper as Marion, Ohio, in» 
creased In population. He went Into 

\ Politics, served in the state legisla
ture, became lieutenant-govehior, and 
la 1914 was elected on the (Republican 
ticket to the U. 6, senate. He wag 
temporary chairman of the national 
Republican convention four years ago, 
but made no great impression with 
hie keynote speech.

He carried the presidential prefer
ence primary In Ohio last spring, but 
bv rather a narrow margin, and cams 
with hie delegation to Chicago not 
over-confident. He was chosen as a 
compromise candidate by the leaders 
at the convention, and the tired can- 

" didates, anxious to get away Satur
day night, acquiesced with some show 
of enthusiasm. He is a likable man, 

j I of more than " ordinary ability. He la 
not a great man, but he seems to be 
an available candidate, of unqueetlon-i
ed regularity from the party stand- The prices do not quickly fail 

" nolnt, and with a record reasonably the average
iramune of attack. can teM differences in Montreal, June 12.—The action of

It is fair to presume that the candi- * 10,u,ehoI<1 expenses, there is a gen- 11,6 Republican party In rejecting
date selected is unobjectionable to the eral tendency to decline in some of the labor'e demands, tonight continued to
big interests who made themselves so markets which maybe „ , be an ,™forlant t0P,c of discussion

Tr - —« arvaftf s-sr =;were there to -head oft the nomination pi** of evld C(X)lldge tlcket.
of Johnson, or any other radical, and b h 8 le furnished As no Sunday papers were published
tp see that nothing too progressive ap- y * clrcular Issued by Sir Cecil Budd, here the delegates were In suspense 
peered in the party platform. a director of the British Metal Cor lit™0.,1 day' as tbey were unab,e

The platform itself Is negative and P°r“U°n’ dealln* wlt;h the heavy fall the Republican nomlnatlons^at^ChL
denunciatory. The (Republican party the prlcea ot non-ferroue metal*. caro. Labor leaders, with few excep-
no longer points with pride or prom,- 1)0 the thw montfhe before the mid- tlon8, however» were unanimous in 
lees with confidence? but like most <u® of May copper fell sifl-5 n«r ton backlng President Samuel Gompers In 
Pities 1n opposition views everything ^««5 Per ton, spelter |80 ,per ton and of" sTat^HaMln? ?„d n°m,nat,on 
with alarm. President Wilson Is de- le*4 *88 P«r to*. Three causes are Coolldge as “enemies of labor," 
nounoed, the Armenia* mandatory de- assigned for these declines: Over-spec- Gompers, In a statement 
«lined, the Mexican policy criticized, Nation, talk of a capital levy and with- nomlnatlon»’ declared that "they were 
the league of nations abandoned. Gov- drawal of crédité by the banks at th. ty^lca1! . °1 tbe R*Publlcan Platform”
•™»“‘ - ««<- « '"“*•«.« « T. r.»pS?,T“,rr„î,'Æ

railways and merchant marine le op- exchequer, policy."
posed. Every nostrum for the settling Sir Cecil Budd thinks that specula- Matthew Woll, vice-president of the 
of labor disputes on the statute books tlon for a rise in market prices was on fed*ratl°n, and Daniel Tobin, treas- 

^Xendorsed in a labor plank which alarger scale than had been suspect- Hardin?» th^''wom^tiona??1^ 
as apparently arrayed the Apverican ®d. The speculators became alarmed the Republican party, and declared 

Federation of Labor against the Re- at the chancellor's seeming willingneee that ,le has "always been unfriendly 
publican party. The protective tariff to levy on war-made wealth, and they lab°r and Iabor expects nothing 
le endorsed, the suffrage amendment, were unnecewarily frightened r°m " m‘ 
and there are the usual promises that the bank's action 
the party if returned to power will tain lines of credit.
Insist upon rigid .economy In every The fear of the speculators 
branch of the public service.

The platform will certainly excite 
little enthusiasm. It shows that the 
Republican party Is reverting to its 
old trouble of stand-patlsm. Both plat
form and candidate were selected be-

I
of what the writ terms "the unlaw, 
ful trade combination or agreem.™# « 
alleged to exist between the whole.. 
•ale grocers of the dominion. •
the title of “The Wholesale -Association of Canada" GroCer*'

The writs were issued hv v » .
K.C., for the attorney-general ofX*'’ 
tario. against the Canadian Whele^u 
Grocers' Association and T, H Ki«* 
near, A. H. Palford. H. C 
H. W. Chamberlain. A. C hyke k,tt’ 
cer, of the Wholesale Grocers'

u TOl0ma8 Kinnear * S*
W. H. GMIard A Co,. Castle UnuSt 
Armstrong & Palford. RW offittt 
Co.. Ltd. and W. C. Macdona d 
corpora ted. ' in

The plaintiff seeks:
"A declaration of this court that th. 

defendants have entered into a* un! 
lawful . .rade combination or ..... 
ment, one with the other, and wi!k 
other persona, to the Injury of hïï 
mAlesty’e subjects. ”

"The dieeolutlon of euoh unlawful 
trade combination or agreement

An Injunction restraining the 1 
fendants from continuing to act t* 
pursuance of or In accordanoe nS 
auort unlawful " trade combination or 
airreement.

"And for a declaration of this court 
that the defendant» have unlawful^ 
agreed one with the other, and with 
other persons with respect to the price 
o. articles of commerce tg jthe. Injur* 
of his majesty's subjects. ''
-‘‘The annulment of such 

price agreements.
"An Injunction restraining the de. 

fendants a-nd each of them from coa. 
turning to act In pursuance of or id ac
cordance with such unlawful price 
agreements, and from entering lnta 
further or other such agreement*." ‘

N !
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Reconstruct the Bureau of 
Commerce.

«./j. Letterdwelling,
west side of Hilton avenue, 16,000.

Conger Coal Co., addition to plant, 
East Gerrard, near Pape, $12,000.

Cox & Cummings, dwelling, Id 
Hammersmith avenue, <4,800; 7 Pine 
Crescent avenue, $6.000: 11 Pine Cres
cent avenue, .$6,000; 63 Williamson
road, $6,000.

4Wmmii
1

WtstPhWA.

/ 4 .: JOHN C*\r at,..**The- Ottawa !rovernmant win de a , a,wise thing |lf they reeonetruot the 
bureau of commerce, put in a trained 
Presiding officer, and strengthen the 
board by

•M
1

X ->r}
-^.nxaiPj Ladles’

Gentleiany necessary .r additional West Indies Delegation
See Hydro Works at Falls

If legislation.
The people do

ef an klr.ds cl 
Work exce 

NEW ^ 
Phene N. 6163

^ want r*al regulation

and things In that class,
The break-down in the bureau of 

commerce was largely due to ttie late 
chairman, a trained Jurist, euppoeed
but ! weak' fHend °f price r«rulatlon.
acid tJL ,Ve,8el When dt Same to the 
aokl test of action and decision,

There muet be a man of the calibre 
of an experienced judge who 
got to fill the chief .place,
has to be paid fifteen
iY'thVoV; t T" ,lke Jud»8 Lennox 

f he Gntarlobenoih. for insUnce

HARDING IS NOT 
LIKED BY LABOR

tion were odvlc guests this afternoon. 
They arrived at noon »nd were re- 
ceived by the mayor and taken over 
the Hydro construction works and 
rounds the falls. None of the mem
ber» had ever seen the falls and were 
much Impressed. One delegate wag 
more impressed by the evidence of 
man s ingenuity on the Hydro works 
t.ian of the wonders of the falls He
thekworkstlnUal,y 0f the magnltude of

ganlzed labor to the striking trans
portation workers and coastwise long
shoremen In New York, and to aid 
them in a "finish fight" for "unloiv 
recognition and against the open eh os# 
policy." T

Honored by Indian.
Frank Morrison, secretary of the 

federation, and Patrick J. Morin, presi
dent of the International Bridge and 
Structural Iron Workers' Union, were 
made chiefs today by Iroquois Indian 
union members at Caughnawaga, an 
Indian village on the outskirts of Mont
real. The Indiana gave a big fete In 
honor of the-labor chiefs.

The body of Delegate J. J. Henly of 
Schnectady, N.Y., who died suddenly 
late last night in a restaurant here, of 
acute indigestion, was shipped home 
today. Mr. Henly was representing 
the International Hotel and Restaur
ant Workers’ Union.

ROBS TAXI-DRIVER,
* BUT SOON ARRESTED

>

THE
Chàvffeur, By Quick Work, Aids 

in Capture of Passenger- 
Bandit.

;
Météorologie 

IS.—Pressure 
Gulf of Mexld 
elsewhere on ] 
low. The weJ 
thruout the Jl 
tlon of a few J 
Saskatchewan 

Minimum an 
Prince Rupert] 
Kamloops, 48-1 
cine Hat, 60-60 
Albert. 40-72: 
thur, 60-64; pJ 
66-64; Toronto! 
Ottawa, 62-73Ï1 
46-76; tiaUtax,

"Worst Reactionary in Re^ 
publican Party," Declara

tion of Matthew Woll.

-

W unlawfulK
if Montreal, June 13.—Engaging today 

to drive a' passenger from St. Anne 
do Bellevue to Prescott, Napoleon 
Brault was held ûp et the point of » 
revolver by his fare after he had gone 
a short distance, and 'robbed of $326. 
When the holdup took place the car 
Brault was driving went Into the ditch 
and both men were thrown out. Ttie 
thief made off and Brault, with the 
aid of some farmers, dragged the can 
from the ditch and raced to Valley-, 
field and notified the police. A man 
Brault identified as his assailant wae 
found In the neighborhood and on be
ing approached by ttie police, threw 
away a revolver, razor and several 
papers, He gave his name after be
ing arrested as Nicholas Garlto, .

can be 
even If he 

thousand dol- NOTHING TO EXPECT■ Cerleton County to Have
Modem Administration

THIS TREASURE HUNT
NEARLY PROVES FATAL

One Delegate Accuses Gom
pers of Trying to Play 
Into Democrats' Hands. j* connection with it» program, 

Mr. Charles MacNa-b, for 48 years 
county clerk, and probably the oliiaet official serving |„ That “pacUy ft th. 
province, Is to be retired, * 
of clerk of the, county • and 
treasurer are to be combined.

Announcement of these changes 
coming on top of the dismissal of 
County Treasurer Hug Ri.Uv thf 
second oldest of the county officials
rônnHdü’fr nl*ht' 7ae contained in thé 
report of a special committee of the 
county council Saturday, tne
OF INTEfTeST^TO OTTAWA TRAV-,

For the convenience of Canadian 
Mghfr'ttLinP!,8,en.,e^ ,or Ottawa by
night train due to leave1 Toronto 10.66 
p.m. standard time, this train 
hereafter be placed in position at the
time0" (Sî,ïl0nw ‘tlO ie P.m. etand.lrd 
time, thus affording opportunity tnr 
auch passengers as desire to reti?5
wma PtrtUre of traln' from T04

Need Armegeddon Against 
Greed. basis.

ipMssls
after having been adrift for 26 hour» 

The children, three boys and a «lit 
■one and a niece of Merwln Daeo of ' 
Toledo, were rescued by a passenger 
steamer. A prayer of thanks im 
?**8r8d by 1600 passengers when ,
frail cereanft neferred 8afely ,rom

so that
■ REBUFF TO A BEGGAR

COSTS HIM HIS LIFE
Lower Lakes 

arate winds i J 
showers, but gi 
ary or higher 

Ottawa Valid 
St. Lawrence-] 
scattered show] 
not much ohanj 

Gulf and Nord 
fair; not much] 
/Maritime—MrJ 

mostly louthre 
lit some looalld 
much change iJ 

Superior—LIr] 
fair and warm 
showers durlnd 
day.

Western Pro 
showers, but gd

The office 
countyrl iI*» Schnectady, N.Y., June 13.—Dennis 

Cummjnge was killed here this morn
ing by a blow on the bead after he 
Is said to have refused to give money 
to Michael Rohan. t

The police say they, have witnesses 
who saw Rohan knock Cufiimlngs 
down in the street and then run 
Rohan wae arrested. He said he was 
drunk and did not know what had 
happened. Previously the men clashed 
and Cummings got away unharmed, 
only to be pursued a few blocks and 
felled (under a railroad crossing.

Ten days ago another 
killed here for refusal to buy a drink 
for a negro.

j ! B
? ! ÎI1f.-

Service by Sfmcoe I.O.O.F.
Few Men Who Died in War

•i’
■i

m '
filmooe. June 18.—Slmcoe Lodge 

No. 161, I.O.O.F., this morning held a 
service at the Baptist Church In mem
ory of Capt. Hilton Paulin and Sergt 
J. W. Alward. who lost their lives In 
the war. Çapt. Rev. H. C. Newcombe, 
chaplain of the 188rd Battalion, td 
which unit both soldier» belonged 
preached the sermon. Capt. Paulin died 
of pneumonia shortly after reaching 
England^nd Sergt. Alward was killed 
In actiorT

YACHT 18 CRIPPLED.

. 18.—The auxiliary
yacht Taimalan. from (New York, for 
Sydney, N. S., hae arrived here with 
“eL/teering Year carried away, The 
accident happened forty mile* off Yar
mouth Cape, and in attempting ta 
make the harbor the yacht narrowly 
««aped striking a ledge of roeite, a 
motor going to her assistance, an» 
bringing her Into port. - »

i
i Yarmouth. June1

Governor 
Mr. 

on the

will/I
’i

i! Time. 
8 a m. 
Noon

man wa«!IE

1
«A©»
Ejlfl «

3 p.m,
4 p.m. .............
8 p.m...............

Mean of day, 
age, 3 above; 
«min, 0.26. «al 
attire, 72; mini

THE OTTAWA SITUATION.

. Fron) The Sunday World.
Ottawa, June 12.—(Special).—The po

litical situation Is taking a new turn In 
•o far as the future of the government 
Is concerned. At least the indications 
are that something will happen after 
budget debate Is cleaned up and the 
franchise act put thru the house. This 

' may take another week. The Unionist 
party will, after they get these two 
main government measures out of the 
way, take up the question of reorganiza
tion. But they will hear from Sir Robert 
Borden first.

. *I
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Mehtao Vii »by One Dissented
The only labor leader to openly voice 

protest against the action of the con
vention in condemning the Republican 
party is William L. Hutcheson, presi
dent of the Carpenters and Joiners of 
America. He has charged President 
Gompers with attempting to “play or
ganized labor into the hands of the 
Democratic party."

A delegation of 25 representatives of 
the International Teamsters'

in withdrawing cer- MILL1.r
I about

the threatened levy on wealth—which 
ha» since been abandoned—was 
ural. It was a healthy fear. If there 
was Whet this authority on buying for 
a rise calls over-speculation, tt la plain 
that justice would be meted by epeclal 
measures appropriating the gains of 
men whose greed boosted the price of 
Itn to a point from which it 
recede thirty-three cents a pound and 
still remain at what before the war 
would have been regarded as beyond 
the dreams of avarice.

During the war

IM rs0* j

•vV

Largest
net-

uemav:MV

fey
r‘ " » '' jgP ’

Y*|I II i

(HI hi.United States Exchange. 7 RATESP5jmThe American dollar was worth 1.15',* 
In Canadli 
Is the hi
February, when the premium on New 
York funds went a» high as 17',* ptr 
cent. Increased imports and maturity 
payments are charged for the present 
high rate of exchange. This high 
premium means a large additional rust 
to Canada for necessities such as coal 
which -have got to be had..

, , Union
arrived here today from New York to 
urge the federation to give its support 
to the striking transportation work
ers In their fight against the probos- 
ed open shop" policy of the Mer
chants’ Association and other "big In
terests" in New York. They held con
ferences thruout the day with the in
ternational officials of the Teamsters' 
and the Longshoremen's Unions.

There are two resolutions before the 
convention pledging the support of or-

htod^noeed doors and ratified with 
littife discussion by the delegates in

money on Saturday. This 
eat price reached since last

Notices of Blrl
, Deaths, not o 
Additional word 

Notices to b*
Aaneuaesmend 

la M smori ara N 
Poetry and i 
Unas, addition 
Per each add 
fraction of «] 

Oar da of Than!

Open convention,
San Francisco may do no better or 
even worse. If that be the 
may look for the Progressives to seek 
refuge under the banner of 
party.

The Democrats at Icould Ii

Drinkcase we
6» n

/a newi /■ * the government 
controlled the prices of everything be
cause the war changed the position of 
what was regarded as the sacred law 
of supply and demand into the law 
of supply and need. The need wae 
for materials to carry, on war and keep 
the fighting nations of ttie entente 
alive. Over-speculation was repressed. 
The governments took charge of the 
supplies of all sorts of commodities, 
and gave metals to metal manufac
turers, woolene to woolen manufac
turers, and so. on, thru all the ramifi
cations of commerce, according to the 
need for the finished goods, and not 
according to the demands of

O’Keefe’s Beers /»
The New Union Station.

It Is up to the Ottawa 
In the first place, and the 
council next, to get the

ror t
THE -STREET RAILWAY AWARD. FEROUSON—On]

t Wellesley HoejJ 
•f John M. Fe 

1 Funeral on 
from her late rJ 

< Gardens, to J 
’ Church. In term! 

tery.
GOODWIN—CaJ 

ed husband of 
I "on of the late] 

at Toronto GcJ 
1920.

Funeral from 
Jones avenue. J 
*■ 16 P.m. Intel 
ant Cemetery: ] 

PEAiRCY—On/su
the home of h 
Street, Thomas 
Pear.

Funeral from 
day the. 15th iJ 
8t. James’ Cen]

PRE*TlOQE—At j
flay, June 13, jj 
husband of Kati 

7 Mr». Hetty Kdw 
Mineral aervlq 

1 hlna-Burgees. 5] 
flay, 16th lnst.,1 
went In St. Jar]

government 
mayor and 

new Union, 
Station at Toronto in use. The World 
bekeves it could tii 
days or less.

m til ;! £ ’WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

The World was told on Saturday by a 
man who I» a good guesser that the /~ 
board of conciliation’s finding, now In 
the hands of the labor department. Ot
tawa, would recommend an Increase of 
the pay of the men ot the Toronto Rail
way Co. to the scale now paid by the 
city to its men on the' municipal lines.

Know what You are Drinkingl;

- used In thirtyM

— But the governmerVt will have to a8k 
the board of raUway commissioners tot 
suspend Me order for ttie filling ln „[ 
a mod-wan to elevate the tracks east
ward out of the elation. This Involve» 
a year of construction work, immense 
expense, both for the fill-in and the 
consequent damages to the property, 
on either side of the elevated track- 
way, but especially on the south or 
haKbort elde.

If the Order la suspended 
ean be run into ttie 
big force of

P a modern up-to*
Kv

i W '
areBY SAM LOYD.

16 Minutes to Answer This. 
No. 219.

Beers.

L,,7..d «nl“hîUbP.a‘"0n ex|’er,,• fu,,y •• Produce the

theseDOUBLE DAILY SERVICE BE
TWEEN TORONTO, PORT OAL- 

HOU6IB AND ST. CATH
ARINES.

\
If ,i r

Effective June 18th, the Niagara- St. 
Catharines Line will augment their 
service by placing ln commission the 
fine twin screw steamer Northumber
land. of about the tame dimensions as 
the favorite Dalhousle City. Double 
dally service will then be inaugurated 
ae followr: ^Steamers will leave Yonge 
Street Wharf, Toronto, for Port Dal- 
housie at 8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., and 5 
p.m. daily, except Sunday, and north
bound will leave Port Dalhousle 8.30 
a.m., 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Picnickers and excursionists should 
not fall to take advantage of the 
splendid facilities offered by this ser
vice to and from the picnic grounds 
at Port Dalhousle and Niagara Penin
sula points.

On Sundays, June, 27th to Septem
ber 6th, inclusive, steamers will leave 
Toronto 8.00 a.m„ 2.00 p.m. and 7.00 
p.m. for Port Dalhousle, Niagara Falla, ' 
N.Y., and Buffalo; northbound, will 
leave Port Dalhousle 9.80 a.m., 11.00 
a.m. and 7.Of) p.m.

Special fares for picnics and excur
sions with full Information obtainable 
from City Ticket Office. Canadian 
National Railways, No. 62 King Street 
B»»t|

manu-
facturera with the longest purses, who 
could buy by bidding against ttietr 
weaker competitors and could make 
the consumer pay what they chose to 
ask.

S 1

IMPERIAL ALE, STOUT 
• and LAGERthe tracks 

new station If a. 
men le put at work In a 

few days, The train sheds of 
station will have to be taken down or 
reconstructed on piere. 
train sheds can be put 
time.

> v/hTif 1!vV 'â Hr». "

IM I
#â§™§i|
M*rît Tnnu Ju!f a® many acres 
as it took rails to surround It.
Supposing, therefore, that the rail*

f iee,1 lon» <"» allowance 
being required for lapping)
fence was three rails high, how 
acres would there be If there 
just as many acres 
rails?

®t*nd supreme as product! of the brewers’ 
itill. i hey combine to s nicety the good. 
ness extracted from neture’s gifts to man. 
The tonic end food properties of malt end 
Hops in O Keefe’s Beverages make them 
the most delightful, refreshing end health, 
ful brews procurable.
Drink O’Keefe’s and enjoy beverages 
that are O.K.
Your grocer or dealer sells O’Keefe’s. 
Order a case.

- O’Keefe’s, Toronto
Pheoe Mdln 4202

When the 
tlon of

war ceased this regula- 
«upply according to need 

ceased ln certain fields, Including non- 
ferrous metals. In other commodities 
where a similar situation developed, 
prices went

the old.
flf

Temporary) 
up in a short

*■1up in pretty much the 
same way as they did for these metals.

As prices after the 
worse than during the

But even to do th!» the 
Faciflo will have to undertake, 
Ing to It» statement

Canadian 
accord.

, some years ago,
to put an elevated bridge at the foot 
if'Yonge street, and another at the 
toot of Bay street, to carry public 
tratffo over the Esplanade railway 

lhe wharves and Hahbon
street.

Iand the 
many 
were 

as there were

* ' *! i war have been >44.1
war itself, the 

measures that were taken during the 
war should have been 
continued for the first 
period.

jj! 'IS'1 I
iî/i ; Il Answer to No. 21$.more efficiently 

reconstruction Betabi

FRED W. MGovernments have 
foresight, initiative and

lacked 
courage with

Tf later on the hoard „» r , regard lo the exorbitant price» which
Rhould u.ÏÏ’Y I ZZT, ""J™“- "•> ' ««•>

h*v’ *~

•’!'p FUN ERA.
B 665 SPAThis parallelogram, just the width 

of a 12-foot rail, Includes 678 
feet,»
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Stçrs Closss Saturdays 1 p.m 
during summer months. 
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FOR ANNEXATION

Dissatisfaction Among Pur
chasers of Currie Street 

Property.

-"1

IT JOHN BARLEYCORN
ALIVE AND KICKING

Use Would Attract Manufac
turers to Section, Says 

Reeve.
Washable Dress FabricsOMBINE ÉB
Surpassing anything we have previously 
rhown this season.
In Printed Voiles

We make a groat display of elegant 
designs In chlnts and floral effects In 
beautiful assortment of summer
shades.

Ginghams
Plaids, checks and stripes are 
shown In big variety of designs In 
wonderful assortment of rich 
blnatlon colors.

, Also a complete range of colors In 
Plain Chambrays.

Ratine Suitings
Suitable for summer suite or sep
arate skirts In all principal shades.

Handsome Plain Colored 
Linen Suitings

Populsr for dresses, suits or sport 
skirts. The colors Include pink, rose, 
sky. «axe, hello, grey, natural, oyster 
white, etc. —

Organdie Muslins
In beautiful range of summer 
shades, Including white. Also figured 
Swiss Muslins, plain white Lawns, 
figured cotton Crepes, Zephyrs and 
other popular summer fabrics.

General dissatisfaction is expressed 
by the purchasers of the Toronto 
Housing Commission's houses on Cur
rie and Hansen avenues, according to 
George Fox, Currie avenue, who point
ed out to The World yesterday that
«f/hn elxty dJv®,lln*‘e on these streets, 
altho occupied for the past six months, 
are still unfinished, and the people do 
not know what the purchase price le to

Controller Maguire Favorably 
Impressed—Might Relieve 

Housing Situation.
SAVE, BeSince the announcement of the pos

sibility of the reopening of the old 
belt line, in the northwest district of 
Earlscourt, a considerable amount of

tion *^f *th*,board#ofnoo^tir i°f ln,pec" I F„rom °“e and one-halMo two"mllefUs

R municipal ^ontrolltr Msgulre told TPh© World lying Idle for many years Reeve Miller

j-irafusrdjair:,rysysraslsbsksl
Howard Park Method* t Church1 on tion bothinths.Vtïîn situa-, conned ted. Falling these thing», how-
Auüs,r;: 3*fi” "JSLW1- .Th

thousand as compared with 11 n*r trlct on th^nutakir?» nfC»,ng8î!ed, The tracks are In good condition, It
thousand 28 years ago.’» The higher the control*»” pointing ou? that\»mid **ld\ *nd not much mon«y would
death rate in other municipalities *was otu sewers and watttf servie.*. tsiîî* b5 re<*“lr*<1 t0 Put the entire line In
brought about by failure to prortdT Serous menace le Îlwavs 7,...na, ^ ,hepe tor operatlon. Ia It right to ex- 
s»od eanltalon. "The quotation: The to the resident» of tin totroshm bn°na ?eci■ a ”l,n a“*r ® hard day's work to
Lord gave and the Lord hath taken the city - The matter -m tl P and tramp two miles from 8t. Clair be-
TWhe/' "J,ht ln th0»« cases toe wd fully gone into by tht b^rd .*: Jf" ,he can reach home? 1. the que.-
The Lord gave and the municipality next meeting and IVVu .et ,thelr Uon frequently heard. A public meet- away/ Curs.TbVthti be annfxeS* alng " t0 called to make eome ™o rt

ar * “■»*-" tss I saws*,o w t
“ro?nî JtSTS&n.MlS ffS? «iïïS*Â;"ÂJ5to?*u;,'ii| baklscourt park not

th* - r0of waf ,aZ* encroachment upon 
te? VtehI°Tli 'herty—T am a mem- 
t?rhmahe Li??erty League; I purpose 
to toutid my home Just as I like!'-,

n,ade no difference. ‘You, 
njuet prevent accidents in every pos-
WAemWaîr' 8ald lhe old Hebrew rule.
,7* ^l?L.notmbue <atl8f‘ed with help- 
Hm« 1<vvmS‘ u Tïr"e ehould be no vic
tims. We should see to it that there 
2* =?» accidents. The moet effeCt?v7 

îL,reform 16 not merely to touch
v«£/thgee of clvlllzat|cn, tout to pre
vent the sources of wrong,” v

"Two-thirde of the accidents that 
occur could be avoided,” Dr. Crewe
wanv Th They are te*ln* the short 
^®y' Jh* Prevention of iniquity is 
the challenge of the Church

Seven Peinte.
Seven points in the sermon were 

outlined: (1) Fresh air; (2) plenty of 
8‘e®V*> ;*erc,-: M> avoidance of 

(8) cllltlvate cheerfulness;
(6) avoid us» of alcohol and tobacco 
and substitute tea and coffee in mod
eration ; and (7) swat the fly.
i. TlV S£°?10 thlnk ,ohn Barleycorn 
is dead. Walt until next October,
I am surprised if he does not open up
LaZS ,ous camPeign,” the speaker 
“dded’ aft.er referring to futile efforts
th»dîn?f w8t.îhe ,lqu°r tram° before 
the last effective measuree were ad-

We have beert setting the 
drunkard on his fect^pnly to be knock
ed down without doing anything to
thSom»*,Mm knocklng hlm down."
»b. 7 ,ihlng more 8h0UI<l be done for 
the police court victim than Just 
ing Jailed or fined, "I do not blame
magl*frgl,etra'te' ïUt 1 would have the 
magistrate spend a little more time 
on the cases. The teacher and guide 
of our young life Into right ways doe. 
more for the children of God than 
the slum worker.’’ *

‘"Where does sin begin? 
thought: ‘As a man thlnketh in his
moifth 8 he'’ Sln r011' around In the 
mouth as a sweet morsel.
sin is a crime for which 
cept blame.”

for Attar
dés I na
tion.

Rev. Dr. Crews Warns How
ard Park Methodists Fight 

Yet to Come.

cause—
Prices and Salaries are closely re
nted; when the former drop the 
latter will follow.af Oagoodg 

I the attorney- 
I the dissolutloa 
f* the unlaw 
[or agreement,
|"n the whole. 
k>minion, undeil 
P'esele Grocers’!

M by E. Bayly, 
general of On. 
plan Wholesale 
M JT. H. Kin - 
| _c- Beckett,
I C. Pyke, offi- 
frocera’ Aasocl- 
fnear * Ce,
I astl© Limited, 
F W. Gillen * 
Macdonald,1 in„

com- "I am very glad we have/
"The contracts called for 

tlon last October. compte-
ishedU*WAd' uUted they would*'bcWfln- 
linith a ,Apri' and they are still un
finished ln the middle of June," said
2*1' Fox’ who added that the outside 
painting and parts of the Inside palnt- 
Ing Is unfinished, the grading and side
walks have yet to be done, and only a
r ti,« h« workmen are on the Job. 

The houses are occupied largely bv
whennt«dut*°Idler8’ wh0 were Informed^
Tf the 5wfM?°88ee,lon' that the price 
of the dwellings would be approxi
mately 68600 to $8750. The price at the 
present rate of progress, it is 
will be $1000, a. the wortc 
done by day labor.
,.7*ll8 Prlce the eccupants absolutely 

pay’,and 11 >* decided to 
IT* d*putatlon to visit the mayor 
and board of control, when an in
vestigation of the situation will be re- 
quested.

Amusement». Amusements.

TODAV
AT 1—3.26—6.30—7.36—10.

_____________ I 1THOU ART
ROBERT WARWICK in THE MAN”

- r

;

istated, 
Is beingLetter orders carefully filled.

Selections ffom “The Fortune Teller”—FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA

I0HN CATTO CO. Limited
I
tYET READY FOR PUBLICrourt that the 

into an
or agree- 

ber. and with 
["Jury of hig

such unlawful 
agreement, 
lining the de« 
ng to act in 
icordanoe with 
■mblnatlon or

n of this court 
a-v* unlawfully 
ther, and with 
'«et to the price 
l-4o the, Injur» 
te.

unlawful

■injng the de- 
ienlt from con- 
ice of or in ac- 
nlawful price 
entering inte 

greements.’’

TORONTO,un. Controller Joe Gibbons, who was I Th* new Earlscourt Park has not 
not present with the board of Inepec- y*1 been placed In a condition for use 
--n',^8tftt*d Th* World that he by residents, altho it Is understood 
would reserve hie opinion until the th‘t H6.000 has been set aside by the 
meeting of the board. city hall for this purpose. The park

.7?ller Cam*ron Is decidedly wh»n completed will accommodate 
favorable to a large section of the 20'000 people. Complaints having 
eastern section being annexed. I been made as to the danger of play

ing football on the school playgrounds 
permission is to be asked of the parks 
department that the park be used for 
this purpose until Such times as it Is 
properly laid out for general sports. 
Already residents are using the park 
for small picnics and gatherings, and 
the ladles 'auxiliary field day on the 

The greatest menace at the present 1Pth de expected to bring a record 
time to the integrity of the Sabbath crowd ®ut- “ >■ In aid of the chil
ls the business of amusement" said dren ot the district and to add to the 
Rev. Dr. w. M. Rochester, secretary of fund* of the auxiliary, 
the Lord's Day Alliance, in a forceful 
address delivered at the morning ser- 
v*ce ln Kew Beach Presbyterian
erection e*nZdaiLb,*f0.re a larg* con‘ I There ,e no indication that the new 
îect^wsü' wh08e *ub* “fehall for Earlscourt Is to be built
noi.tZd ÎLt ,end Sanctuary,” this year and residents are asking the
««LhMk ,ut that the free hours of the reason why. The eum of $16.000 has 
naoDath day seem to offer an Irreslet- been voted for Its erection, but bulld- 
lDie temptation to those whose buel- j ere say that it cannot toe erected for 

. *■ to Provide entertainment '***" than $40,000 and this only a brick 
to add to their Already lucrative op- foundation, the rest frame. Some 
portunlties the additional advantage Pressure is to be brought on the' board 
or the people's day of rest and wor- °* control so that the work may be 
•hlP- "The Lord’s Day Alliance is set- ®f,rrl*d °ut without further delay, as 
ting itself in resolute opposition to Bar.scourt branch has to do duty, 
this unwarranted invasion of the wh*neyer necessary, in the township 
Christian Sabbath," declared nr 48 W»U as the city. Wychwood has 
Rochester. Proceeding, the preacher ?h.neW< flrehV.1’ but the population 
spoke somewhat of the necessity nf 1 B™a11 compared to the con-
malntalnlng the spirit ®f worship on £5%ed condltlon of the Bsrlscourt dls- 
the Sabbath and its general recognl- 
tlon M a day of rest, as outlined by 
the latest pronouncement, by the re- 
qulrement of It In the labor section 
of the peace treaty of one full 24 hours 

*Y*ry «even day», and that 
period of relief preferably the, Chris-

' There is ____ „ ‘ I Rev. H. J. Pritchard, - recently in
going a sten f!7h.r a however, of ducted pastor, .preached his first Scr. 
ter » * “I4 D/' Roches- mens at both services ln North Broad-
of ch»r«.î nï'. ? lhe lntere8t vlew Presbyterian Church, corner of 
or character and the higher prosperity Broaxlvlew and Dearbourne 
a /J16 ,natIon* the religious aspect of I yesterday.
Sabbath observance.

on-

ILadies’ and 
Gentlemen's
of til Idrde cleaned, dyed end remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reeeenable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phene N. 6165. bee Yonge St.

U A TO Chester Salvation Band
Holds Annual Service i

Chester Salvation Army Band held

large attendances thruout the day. 
Hand Sergt. John FaJrhuret was the 
speaker in the morning and Cap*. 
Chaa. Webber spoke at 
service.

The band rendered special music and 
the male choir sang under the direc
tion of the leader. L. Kingston. Ensign 
Frank Ham assisted <n the services.

SWANSEA VICTORY L.O-L.

I
!

BEACHES !

| THE WEATHER |

Meteorological Office, Toronto/June 
13.—Preeeure is above normal ~rfom the 
Gulf of Mexico to the groat lakes, and 
elsewhere on tl^e continent- a little be
low. The weather has been fair today 
thruout the Dominion with the excep
tion of a few scattered showers in south 
Saskatchewan and Cape Breton, 

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
grince Rupert, 46-68; Victoria, 48-60; 
Kamloops. 48-70; Calgary, 42-72; Modi- 
dne Hat, 50-80; Moose Jaw, D2-J8; Prince 
Albert, 40-72; Winnipeg, 64-84; Port Ar- 
thw. 60-64; Parry Sound, 66-78; London, 
«-$4; Toronto. 54-72; Kingston, 68-76;
«7^3^.'™’' 61*w: Quebce’

AMUSEMENTS MENACE
SABBATH’S INTEGRITY

J the evening

WHICH'Uch

ISof God,”
WHY NO FIRÏHALL7 THESwansea Vlotofy L.O.L. 2761, held a 

eucceesful meeting last night in the 
8.O.E. Hall, where It waa decided to 
celebrate the 12th of July at Bramp
ton. It was also decided to bold the 
annual church parade on Sunday. June 
27, at 7 p.m., to Morntngside Preeby- 
terlan Church. District officers and 
Lake Shore and West York county 
lodges are invited to attend.

• i_____

iUNT

INFERIORYES FATAL Cooled' to 65 Degree*.i ALEXANDRA I Tonight
Edward H. Rodim Offersandr youthful ex

il years, who 
Michigan, on 

boat, to search 
bake Erie, were 
Nies off shore, 

for 26 hours, 
pys and a girl, 
terwin Daso of 
[>' a passenger 
Ï thanks was 
fere when they 
My from their

SEX TOM WISE—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate winds; a few scattered thunder, 
showers, but generally fair, with station
ary or higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence—Moderate winds: a few 
scattered showers, tout generally fair; 
not much change in temperature.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate winds: 
«.fair; not much change In temperature. 

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, 
1 '<)■ ™>«tly southeast to southwest; showers 

lit some localities, but partly fair; not 
much change In temperature 

Superior—Light to moderate winds: 
fair and warp? today: n few scattered 
•hovers during the night and on Tues-

Western Provinces—A few scattered 
showers, but generally fine and warm.

THE BAROMETER.-

DELEGATES OCCUPY PULPIT. In Hie Brand New Comedy

DADDY DUMPLINS
Geo. Barr

Conference delegatee occupied the 
pulpit yesterday ln Dan forth Methodist 
Church. Rev. Major Merritt Price, pas
tor of Whltevole, Ont., was the morn
ing preacher and Rev, George E. 
Coulter of Cochrane, Ont,, officiated 
at the evening service. Special music 
waa rendered by the choir. There was 
good attendances.

opted.
McCutcheon—Earl Carrel!

"DAVID 
HABUM”

NEXT
WEEK TOM WISE

be-
RIVERDALE

"Redemption," Illustrating the deliv
erance, liberty, and the Inheritance of 
the children of Israel, The evening 
•f vice was preached by Professor 
Richard Davidson, of Knox College, 
on “The Kingdom of Heaven is at 
Hand"—an Old Subject but Ever a 
New Subject. The speaker said the 
words came from God at a time when 
the world was In a state of unrest, 
an.\iety and trouble corresponding to 
the slate of things at the present 
time, when men are testing things to 
the very foundation. "After all there 
is only one way to make the world 
right—by the old method of the 
trite heart, repentance." 
gavo special music. •

PASTOR PREACHES FIRST 8ER- 
MON»OFFICES OCCUPIED IN 

NEW UNION STATION
"PL-ED.

-Thn, auxiliary 
ew York, for 
ved-*hefe with 
d away. The 
miles off Yar- 
attempting to 

acht narrowly 
ge of rocks, e 
is si stance, an*

ALICE BRADY Inee
“THE PEAR MARKET”

LARRY 6EMON InIn the
“SOLID CONCRETE”

“On Manila Bay;” Alf. Binon:Novelty OoeuTtielwn '
and ïleJd»; tiene and

avenues, 
was 

morn-

Harborlng 
we must ac-

Snyder’»
MooreA cordial welcome

„ , The SabbtHs I extended toy the; congregations,
and the sanctuary are indissolubly ing and evening.
Joined, declared the speaker. "The 
work accomplished by the Lord's Day 
Alliance le to provide and maintain 
the day in freedom from unnecessary 
labor and business, so that every citi
zen may be free to use the dav as it 
was Intended."

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon ...
? P m................... 69 29.64

. 4 p.m.................. 69 ........
8 Pm.  ........ 62 29.52

Mean of day, 64; difference from aver- 
***■ 3 above; hlgbeet, 73; lowest, 54; 
nun, 0.26. Saturday maximum temper
ature, 72; minimum, 64.

Ther. Bar. Wind. Getting Ready for General 
Exodus From Old Building 

to Big Structure.

62 20.66 » E.67 r
V E. RECONSTRUCTING WESTON ROAD Shea's HippodromeH ALL 

WEEK
WllHam Fox Preeente Senaatlonal 

TOM MIX
in “DESERT LOVE”

Shown at 1.S0, 4.18. iu 
John Lor lair; Kelly and Brown i'Smu.
çss, “d u/ssr
rA"ho r5tort,,,c^!d DumnU".e^dr"j

RUNNYMEDE4 S.W.
Old Weston road is now under re- 

«r"8^0110" weat ot ‘be C.P.R, station,

«awAr-asTEs
to the City via this road when 
picted

eon- 
The choirn PRESBYTERIANS REOPEN

RUNNYMEDE CHURCH
The top floor of the new Union Sta

tion is now ready for the executive 
staffs of the two railways, National 
and C.P.R., and some of the space Is 
already occupied. The World made a 
tour of the building Saturday and 
found varnishing and painting done, 
floor coverings down in most of tho 
offices and lights and heating com
plete.

The offices of the Toronto Ter
minals Company, with Mr. U. E. Gil
len in charge, were opened ten days 
ago ln the eastern section of the build
ing on the top floor.

The postal department are occupy
ing part of the basement and the fed
eral government's public works 
partaient also have offices on the top 
floor. A temporary elevator Is at the 
several of the departments of both rail
ways will be moved from the old sta
tion to the new one very shortly.

'
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

0SG00DE HALL NEWSNORWAY«earner At Wrom
Jgyeote..,..........Montreal ...............Trieste
Men ta. •, » Montreal,Liverpool

The reopening of v Runnyftiede 
Presbyterian Church was held yester
day, a complete redecoration of the 
church interior preceding. The morn- 

.. «ervlée was taken by Rev. D. I. 
Ellison, the minister, on the theme,

f _
com-

HO PC RAFT—GLADWIN WEDDING.

A pretty wedding was celebrated ln 
St. John’s Parish Church, Norway,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.STRUCK BY AUTO.

*Iarty Levlne/of 181 Maria avenue, 
West Toronto, was Injured about the 
mouth, right side and shoulders about 
11 o clock Saturday night, when he 
J!a8 et,ru°k by a backing auto ln 
front of his home. The auto was 
d?V8n by John F, Reed, of Islington, 
Dr. T. H. Norman gave attendance.

BICYCLIST STRUCK BY AUTO.

Charles Archer, 15 years, of 14 Wat- 
son avenue, Just west of the city 11m- 
&A" k"ocked off his bicycle on 
Saturday afternoon and Injured about 
the right knee, when struck by an 
auto driven by Geo. Bennese, of 78 
Pine Crest road. The accident occur
red at the Junction of St. John’s road 
and Annette street. Dr. A. McVety 
was called. ty

MILLER & SONS vPwLt r® eolldter: Wah Ton»
V. Wong Sing; re Young A Ontario Min- i2ft>?amPow?r 5° : re Freedman & pSS- 
ïfiA’ Toronto.General Truste v. Weaver;
& WhiteV" F°rd; re ,olldtori re Ashton "

3* SZurh Monday, 14th Inst., at 
11 am.. Re Hawkins & Hawkins; re-w. ww..,*. 9 roi isii vnuren. .Norway, re- 

cently, when Miss Lily Dorothy Glad
win, 22 Wayland avenue, only daugh- 
ter of Mr. and (Mrs. W. H. Gladwin, 
and Lieut. John E. Hopcroft, R.H.A., 
Reading, England, were united In mar- 
ïlafe/>y Rev> W. L. Baynes Reed, 
D.S.O., rector. Mr. and Mrs. Hop
croft left for St. Catharines, where the 
■loneymoon was spent, 
side in Toronto.

j Passenger Traffic.Largest Wholesale and Retail 
Florist, in Canada.

..JPHONBS: KENWOOD 180 and lot. 
LADDER AVENUE. TORONTO,

Passenger Traffic,
, Maeter’e Chamber!.

Before J.A.C. Cameron, master. — Met 
SfJl-Monroe v Naylor: B. Martin for
?h^.Hfffi.»°bîfine^ °rder for replevin to 
sheriff of city of Toronto on giving ae- .ourlty of Wilde-Wallace fight film * 

Canadian Aladdin Co. v. Dodds: W. J, 
Beaton fey plaintiff obtained order dla- 
mlMlng action on consent without costs. 

Weekly Court,
_ „ , Before Orde, J.

Royal Grafton Trusts: J. McBride 
for two executors, moved for otxler re* 
Having executors and appointing To- General Trust» Corporation* 
tees in their place; J. B. Keeler for Mrs, 
McBride and .lames MoBrtde. the other 
executor: H. R. Frost for Ones Graf. 
•eetat?rdel" made a* *eked- CSoet# out of

GREAT WHITE MOTde-
They will re-Ii»

). PREMIER AND PARTY ARE
AT NEW LI3KEARDCONDITIONS DIFFERENT

AT LUNCH COUNTER mThe premier and mindeter of agri
culture are having a busy time of it 
on their tour of inspection thru New 
Ontario. On Thursday, accompanied 
by Mr». Drury and Mrs. Doherty, they 
Paid a visit to New Llekeard. After 
the inspection of the continuation 
school and government farm, the party 
accompanied by representatives from

---------  "the council, board of trade and school
EAST TORONTO LO L. board, were taken for a car ride thru

l,—, _ the country, visiting Glengarry stock
MOLDS ANNUAL PARADE farm and other points of Interest. This

Is the first opportunity which the min
ister of agriculture hae had to visit 
Temlskamlng, and he expressed him
self as delighted with the country.

truss

npWO-THIRDS of the time 
A. at sea on a ship of the 

Great White Fleet cruising to 
the West Indies, Central and 
South America.

A report was published in The Sun
day World last week of an Interview 
with Richard H. Russell, secretary of 
the Walters' and Cooks' Union,in which 
Mr. Russell Is quoted as having made 
certain comparisons between the prices 
charged at a certain hotel near the 
frontier and a certain lunch counter 
on Yonge street. Mr. Russell bas 
written to The World stating that he 
Is, for the most part, very fairly quot
ed, but In reference to the comparison 
in question there is an unfair 
tlon.

“For, In the first place." states the 
letter, “the hotel in question has to 
pay a very large staff to handle these 
various articles, also a staff is kept for 
the purpose of placing these various 
articles on the table ; whereas, in the 
base of a lunch counter and a self- 
serve establishment, you will realize at 
once that from the point of view of 
the Walters' and Cooks' Union, also 
from the point of view of the hotel 
men of the city, the comparison is 
odious to fc.ll concerned, and 
deal of friction has been 
same comparison, It is hoped, for the 
benefit of all concerned, you will pub
lish these facts as here set forth.”

In accordance with Mr. Russell's 
wish, The World publishes these facts 
in the hope that thereby any mis-, 
understanding that might^ave arisen 
will be rectified.

ABANDONED CAR FOUND,

/
I deaths» *
.,W.<?|U1ON-Çn Sunday' June 18. at 
. Hospital, Jean, beloved wife

ef John M. Ferguson. <
°n Tuesday at 8.30 am., 

from her late residence, 46 St. Andrew's
C^urrh t 1° °Ur Lady of Lourdes 
Church. Interment Mount Hope Cerne-

°edDh^h^aPt- W' Goodwin, belov- 
son of the t,/ r,Bclla Good' youngest 
•-t Tnrnnf n6 ^08ePh Goodwin,
1820 CZlCraI Ho8pita1’ June 10,

! 7 Before Rose, J

aSiHtâï
payment out of moneys paid into court 
by applicant.

?
EAST TORONTO

Opportunity for ^unique side trips 
' ashore, visiting the ancient cities 

of the Spaniards, old-time pirate 
haunts and the fascinating modem 
capitals of Latin America.
Cruises 15 to 23 days. Sailings 
twice each week from New York 

* and New Orleans.
Ask your ticket or tourist agent, or 
write direct for free illustrated folder.

Passenger Traffic.
i '

/z-'WffïTÈ>fiüM2r

DOMINIQN UNEEUROPE j
ering of the following lodges, which 

dn Rlverdale Park and pro- 
ceeded to St, Giles’ Presbyterian
£vmCh: nUke of ^bercorne, 2477: En- 
IskiUen. Purple Star, 711; Medcalf.
Tnni Qi«o!n Pty' 867: Beaver. 9U- 
Derrv o?-i> °ran,ec Aughrlm, Rose of 
Derry, 2109; , Prince of Orange, 111-
?0OS4^(,61i/?rOadvlew' 2744: Dion’. 
4S5*’ t? VnkTal®= 2097 : MaR*e Leaf,
2253 ECOtt’ 2416= ' Sproule,
22o3, and/Beaches, 2274, under th*

1 0t J' Wa,ker' eastern dis
trict master, and officers The bret i

CL
£SÙ XaS””““‘4î"Æ^ ™

quota-

MEMORIAL PARADE
AT NIAGARA FALLS *Funeral from his 

Jonea late residence. .481 
... evenue. on Monday. June 14, at 
416 P.m- interment 
ent Cemetery,

PEARCY-On Sunday, June 13, 1920, at 
th* home of his daughter.
•treet, Thomas Pearcv, 
year.

It!
Niagara Falls, Ont,,

(Special).—A very Impressive 
oriel parade was held here this after
noon. About five hundred men, the 
majority of whom wefe ln uniform 
under the command of Col. C. H. Van- 
dereluye, D.S/O, formed on the mar
ket square and marched to the col
legiate institute grounds, 
memorial service was held 
were presented to a number of moth
ers of soldiers whose sons were kill
ed: Col. Yandersluys made the pres
entation. A feature of the service at 
the collegiate grounds was a pair of 
aeroplanes which circled overhead.

In Mount Plcas- June 13.— 
mem-

THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE via

Turcoman ................... ............
•Freight Sailings Only.

66 Say.ta
in his 81st United Fruit Co.

Ctntral Offitu: 
lMStete St.,Boston,M*m- 
STEAMSHIP SERVICE

cAdJrtu:

May 29

f AMERICAN LINEFuneral from above address 
. . ley the 15th Inst.; „
. 8f. James' Cemetery.

«esTlDGE—At Gormley, Ont., on Sun- 
ay, June 13. James Preetldge, beloved 

. u*band of Kate Morris, and father of 
• Mrs, Hetty Kd wards, aged 65 years. 

Funeral service from Chapel 
' ■•ns.Burgeea, 529 Yonge 

d»y, 15th Inst,

on Tuea- 
at 3.30 o'clock, to a# a great 

caused by this1 X. T.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON
Now York ................. June îljJuly lllAng. 14
5*r,,*'eÿ .............. *. ■ June 2» Inly 24 Aug. 31
Philadelphia ......... July 10.Aug. 7 Sept. 4

Iwhere a 
CrossesW.

I

RED STAR LINE-i: I

S. V—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP 
Finland ... .
Krooni and .,.
Lapland ......
Zeeland .....

0 ........ June I» July 24!Aug. M
............July 10; Aug. 14;sept. 16
... July 17;Aug. lllSept. U 
.........................July 81|Sept. 4

of Hop- 
street. Tues- 

Inte --
DP BOOTLEGGER CAUGHT AND FINEDat 3.J0i p.m. 

went in St. James' Cemetery. MILAN’S STRIKE TROUBLES. 'll*' V
WHITE STAR LINEihn*ifmtrt arrest in connection with 

Ath aHndnned Ford car waa found 7eek-endngat"N6wefCTorontodUrrMUnî'n»

on the Hamilton highway near Clark- in Mike Brasnzko, of that town an*
*\J |nd 7» p? * "hTretidtn^ f

Rutiedgre of Port Credit, who reported street. New Toronto. seventh
the incident to city detective head- Despite difficulties in 
quarters and is holding the car for ,ocal Constable Ford, 
identification. held up four

London, June 11.—Troops have oc
cupied the Milan railway stations fol
lowing a strike of the railway work
ers. according to a Central News des
patch from Rome.

N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON
Adriatic .................x ..July 8 Aug. 14 Sept. U
Olympic .....................July 8|Aug. 4|Aug. tS

N. Y.—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL 
Celtic ..
Baltic 
•Mobile
•Formerly Cleveland.

NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR— 
NAPLES—GENOA.

i Established 1892.

UEO W. MATTHEWS GO
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

1*665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 7B1.

Ne «oeneetlcn with any other firm 
the Matthews

J ...June 19 July 24 Aug. Sg 
...June Mjjniy SllSept. 4 
...July lOJAug. 14|Sept.16u

ÉêÉÉON THEFT CHARGE
i? the arrest, 

single-handed.
occupants of the house

II no ton '« t r oeti' ce ' * 6roa- «Tweat W.- In thSTcc^d*WngCL^^rMUl,e4 
llnaton street, corner Be,. Adelaide 4682. si penalty of $20» and mbIr

Four youths, Percy Frith, George 
Campbell, Henry Robinson and James 
McDonald, were remanded by Magig- 

to pay traie Ellis on Saturday on a charge of 
,__ i theft,

using j j, Canople July*./
.......... July

! Apply I/Orel Agent» or Pââienger Office, 
H G. Thorl»;, 41 King St. E.; M. 114.
Prelglit Office, J. w. WiTklmon, 100S RoyU 

. ^*ok Bldg., Kia^‘as4 Toag»/ Tproata, ^ N

name. *0 Cretin ..*

f
l

:

%
/•

REVIVAL OF THE FIRST OF THE 
GREAT PICTURE PLAYS

THE BIRTH
OF daily

MAT. 25C EVG».
29C, 80e, Tie.

A NATION
-NEXT WEEK- ANOTHER BIG ONE-

THE WHIP
ACKNOWLEDGED BY EVERYONE TO 
BE THE MOST EXCITING RACING 
PLAY EVER SCREENED
GRAND S5ï5î!d.Îlv

DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS’
GREATEST STORY.

“THE COST”
WITH VIOLET HEMING, 

At 12, 2» 4, 6, 8, and 10.
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ADVANCED THOUGHT 
WELL REPRESENTED

Tin Only DessertWoman killed by
FALL FROM WINDOW

BLIND (HRI5 AT 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE
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Jet is the only one with the re* 
frdt flavors sealed in glass 
/They crush the fruit, condense 

the juice and seal it. A bottleh# 
the liquid fruit essence cones In 
each package of Jiffy-JelL In aarife;1 «*■» •

in place of artificial. It will 1*2 
of

Jiffy-Jell Is often used in phwe at 
Jam, marmalade, etc. AdditiotS 
sugar may be used to suit the taste
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:Massey Hall Crowded to Hear 
Lecture Upon Christian 

Science.

Seventy * Entertained From 
Clark-Wood Home—Give 

Musical Recital.

Removal of Lower Sash 
Leads to Tragic

Wimm
:: Gives ai
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Advanced thought won well repre
sented yesterday afternoon at Massey 
Hall, when Frank H, Leonard, C.B.B, 
Chicago, a well-known American lec
turer upon Christian, science, gained 
the earnest attention of more than 
8,000 men and women In his deft and 
Interesting treatment of his subject, 
•The Science of Christianity." Mr. 
Leonard is both an advanced thinker 
and a scholar, and In a member of the 
lectureship board of the Church of 
Christian Science.

He related his own experience In 
connection with Christian science, 
reminiscence taking him back to the 
day when, as a sufferer from a linger
ing Illness which had given him much 
insomnia since 'birth, he was advised 
to engage the services of a "healer." 
He humorously described his 
Hons as he took his first sitting with 
the healer, who had first of all in
sulted him by asking him, "Well, what 
••sms to be the trouble?" followed by 

-Nt-10 minutes’ session, in which she 
sat still as a rock, and then told him 
he must return the next afternoon, 
receiving her first Instalment, given 
over by him "with all reluctancé." 
When he reached home he felt as tho 
he had had a unique experience, and 
that was all. “But, my friends, as the 
night sped on I knew that a miracle 
had been achieved. For, that night l 
fell Into a sweet slumber such as 
would happen to a child, and I slept 
on until the next morning, refreshed 
a» I had not been in many a year. I 
knew, then, there wae some indefin
able, but nevertheless, strong power In 
this healing, which 1 had never before 
believed possible."

Hundreds of Religions.
The speaker went on to point out 

that In the United States there were 
no less than 202 religions represented 
among its 100,000^00 people, all serv
ing the great creative principle of the 
universe in their own way. "Yob and 
I are going to school every minute of 
every day of every year," said Mr. 
Leonard, "not so much to learn 
facts ae to place new values upon 
facts as old as the world itself, rt Is 
thus we achieve new concepts of the 
eternal truths. "If I were asked if I 
could walk the welters as our Master 
Jesus did In the ^ Sea of Galilee, I 
would simply reply, 'No, X would pre
fer taking a boat', but 1 would have 
leas respect for the mentality of tho 
querist. What would you think of 
anyone who asked a nine-year-old 
child to demonstrate the third dimen
sion of the principle of calculus? The 
principle holds good in religion as in 
all other things. Common sense and 
proportion should reign supreme. If 
we are faithful In the few truths we 
shall be made masters In the many." 
The speaker, continuing, pointed out 
that many diseases had their rise in 
the Impulsion of rage, envy, Jealousy, 
worry. It might be hard to live out 
the Ideal of Christian Science, he said, 
but It was far worse to bfc without 
any guiding light, to be tossed about 
in the maelstrom of life as the help-, 
less shipwrecked mariner might be 
tossed about in the waters of 
angry monsoons. Christian Science, 
he averred, could be u*ed to cure most 
ills, and could be used to solve the 
greatest problems, financial or other
wise, since all problems were funda
mentally mental.

Some seventy blind girls of the city, 
the majority of whom came from the 
Clark-Wood home for the blind, were 
entertained at government house on 
Saturday afternoon by Lady Clark 
and Miles Muriel Clark. The blind 
girls were received In the drawing
room by Lady Clark, Lady White, 
Lady Willlson and other members of 
the committee, The girls gave 
terestlng and very créditâtes j 
entertainment under the dlrte 
Mise Dane. A blind girl, Mise Stan- 
eon, sang delightfully whilst Mise 
Stevenson, another blind girl, played 
the accompalmeht, Mies Stevenson, 
who 1» rapidly becoming a musician 
of note, played a piano aolo and 
gained much praise for her perform-t 
ance.

After the musical entertainment tea 
waa served In the palm room, the! 
blind girls being waited upon by the 
members of the committee. After tea 
a modi enjoyable dance was held, the 
blind girls when not having a hostess 
for ' partner, dancing together and 
keeping their places on the floor per
fectly.

The girls iyere conveyed from the 
home to government house and back 
by motor cars lent by Lady Eaton 
and others interested In the work for 
the blind. *

Falling a distance of thirty-five feet 
from the third storey window of a 
house at 815 Spadlna avenue, at 6 
o’clock Sunday evening, Mise May 
Furber, aged 40 years, was instantly 
killed. Her dead body was found lying 
In the side entrance between two 
houses.

Policemen Beatty and Stephens 
were summoned a few minutes after 
the fatality occurred and they called 
Dr, Harris, 801 West Dundas street, 
who pronounced death from a fracture 
of the skull, 
from which the unfortunate lady fell 
Is about two feet above the floor. The 
lower eaeh had been removed and a 
chair had been placed close by 
guard,

Two brothers of Mies Furber are 
thought to live In Toronto, but the 
police,, up until last night, had been 
unable to locate them. Mies Furber 
kept a rooming house at the above ad
dress. The police removed the body 
to the morgue and Informed the chief 
coroner.
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Major Un Hendrie and Mips Franots Eleanor Holton, who ere to be married in Hamilton this week.Iw
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Royal Alexandra, Monday. jun* l< • the Roeedale Chapter" i o R* * 
Ticket holders must pay wan 
theatre. ^

i YOUNG GIRL FOUND
IN DYING CONDITION

Ht-i
. * CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.■iitlft 11$ |:

Mill ..
i

ftConsulter of Gypsy Claims She 
Relieved Him of Hundred- 

Dollar Bill.

A young girl about 20 years of age, 
whose Identity la unknown to the 
police, le lying In. St. Michael’s Hos
pital In a dying condition. She wae 
found unconscious at 2 o’clock yester
day afternoon In bed at 7 Moes Park 
Place. Gas was escaping from an 
open Jet, and U Is the belief of doctors 
at St. Michael’s Hospital that the girl 
was also suffering from strychnine 
poison. The landlady, on going to the 
room, found the girl and telephoned 
the police.

The police learned that the girl rent
ed the room Friday night, but did not 
give her name. An effort is being 
made by both the police and hospital 
authorities to locate relatives 
sons who know the girl.

U.F.O. PICNIC PLANNED.

The Don branch of the U.F.O. will 
hbld a picnic and concert at Donalda 
Farm (Don Mills road), on Saturday, 
June 19. Sports and races will be 
held In the afternoon and a lunch 
served at 6 o'clock to club members and 
their families. For the evening a high- 
class program has been arranged. J. 
J. Morrleon, secretary-treasurer of the 
U.F.O, will deliver an address. Hugh 
Thomas’ Hawaiian troupe, Mtes Myrtle 
Clarke, elocutionist, and Will Thur- 
kettle, comedian, will complete the 
bill

GUN FOR QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY.

Kingston, June 18—(Special).— 
George Y. Chown, registrar at Quefen's 
University, has been notified that a 
105m. field gun, captured by the 2nd 
Battalion of Kingston, has been allo
cated to Queen's University,

-
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Art Gallery of Toron 
invitations to tea to i 
tors of the Canadian 
bitlon on Wednesday 
four to epc o'clockvt 
lent to the gallery 
National Exhibition.

The Tordhto Hjjrft races Saturday 
afternoon were A very great success, 
and all the well-known people were on 
the stand, which Is an exceedingly 
nice one. with room to wander about. 
The tea room at the top is very -bright 
and with -a lovely view over tne country 
from the windows. The weather was 
perfect, bright sun and a cool breeze, 
a little sho-wer -laying the dust In the 
earl^ part of the program. His Honor 
the Lieut.-Governor was In his box 
(draped with the Union Jack), attended 
by Col. Fraser. His Honor presented 
the Prince of Wales Cup to Mr. Alfrei 
Rogers, whose horse won the race. 
"Great Interest was also taken In the 
pony race, Miss Parker, Miss Phippen, 
and Miss Johnston being 
girls 'riding.

Those present on the members' stand 
included Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Dyment, 
Mrs. Baker (London, Ont.), Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Christie, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Christie, Mr. and Mrs. Mulock, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Mulock, jr„ Col. 
and Mrs, Sandford Smith, .Miss Smith, 
Co'., and Mrs. Chadwick, Col. Ford, 
Col. and Mrs. Ewart Osborne, Miss 
Osborne, Col. and Mrs. R. k. Marshall, 
Col. and Mrs. Robertson, Col.I and 
Mrs. William Bishop. Mrs. H. G Fisk 
Mrs. H. D. Warren, Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Grant Pepler, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Proctor, Mrs. Fawcett Reid, Miss 
Muriel Massey, Mrs. Phippen,’ Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. .Richardson, Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Johnston, Mr.- Hunter 
Christie, Col. Perry. Mis. Frank John- 
ston, Mr. Gordon Perry, Mrs, Victor 
Cawthra, Mr. W. C. Crowther Miss 
Crowther, Miss Scott. Mr and Mrs. 
H. Harwich, Mr, and Mrs. Alfred 
Rogers Miss Mackay. Col. and Mrs 

8' Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
.Mr. and Mrs. Larkin 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Case, Mrs. Haw
TneH16’ v® Misses Plummer, Hon 
Justice > erguson, Mr. R a - t vrm'
Col. Walter Bell, Mr and Mr. « 
S' &T Mrs". Hanÿ^f ’̂

Mr-' ClTS Marshall,^Mrs.

Jarvis, the Misses 
Mrs. Irving Smith.
M ss Jessica Johnston, 
sels. Alu» Magann, Mr. and Mrs 
Geosge Wilson, Major Walter BeU
G F Sna^' \Ir- Mlln' Mr- and Mrs. 
O. E. Gooderham, Miss Griffin Miss 
Liv.ngston, Miss Rosamond Ryckman. 
Miss Ruth Smith, Miss Browe Z™ 
Bennett, Mrs. Fletcher CIS
mi" Ki1f°,Ur’ Mr' and Mrs. John Greey 
Miss Adele Boulton Mr D i > ,The marrlaco nf t Baldwln.

gar x.Ev“ js^d'nOrantMl' BrUCe Rlordo’n- “apt. Do?-'

at3Uun^rur^en5^iu”®h6®n
torJSL week for Ottawa!'vvhere* TiItb 

hun »Zn W1U Btay wRh MralBlaclf-
june bann *? ,T Kln«ton for the 
leg" a11 at the Boyal Military Coi

nage * tape's10 n'ln Her?llton- whose mar- 
rr ta.kes Place tomorrow to Mjiinr

Edward" last ‘weA^nd9"' at t,hc‘KlnS 
there With ^ Z?n<i ^ &“ing 

Mr. Britton Osier. - °-aturaay'

Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, last week for 
a few dayss

The marriage is taking place shortly, 
?ulet'y- of Mrs. Gordon Southam 

daughter of Mrs. R. D. McGlbbon, to
.r--Jamea Bccles, Montreal, formerly of Boston.

.,7he luncheon of the Roman Catholic 
women s League at the King Edward on 
Saturday was an enormous success, over 
■100 being present, and the decorations 
were all of fragrant white carnations, 
the emblem of the league. The luncheon 
was given in honor of Miss Macdonald, 
K.R.C., matron-tn-chlef of the Canadian 
Army Nurses. His Grace the Archbishop 
was present, and Monsignor Whalen, 
Miss Lawlor, president of the league; 
Miss Marie Macdonnell, formerly presi
dent; Mrs. Scott, first vice-president; 
Mrs. J. C. Keenan, Second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Kavanagh, third vice-presi
dent. Also present were; Miss M. 
Hoskln, Mrs. J. C. Day, Mrs. Edmund 
Kelly. *

Major and Mrs. Heather are coming to 
Canada to spend the summer and will 
stay with the latter’s slater. Mrs. C. 
H. Smith, at the rectory, Nlagara- 
the-Lake. *

Mr*. W. W. McLeod, Winnipeg, has 
been in town for a few days, and is 
leaving for England tonight with Mrs. 
E. C. McLeod,

A great many of the women are go
ing to Montreal this week for the con
ference of the Roman Catholic Women's 
League,

Major Maurice Pope, Ottawa. Is leav
ing for England this week and will be 
awn y for some time.

Wesley IMeVhodlst Church 
scene of a quiet wedding when Miss 
Dorothy Cole was . united In marriage 
to Mr. Frederick G. Camm by the Rev. 
E. Hunter and Rev. Dr. Baker. Tho 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, was attended by Miss Agnes 
Steels, Miss Violet Cole and her niece, 
Miss Audrey Hamilton, as flower s-glrl. 
Mr. -A. L. Robertson presided atf ths 
organ, and the wedding hymn was sung 
by Mias Loma Ross. The best man 
was Mr. Harold Hail, and the ushers 
were: Mr. Thos. Bush and Mr. Wm. 
Hamilton.

A wedding was 
Simon's Church on Saturday, June 12, 
of Gertrude Gladys, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gorhardt, Glen 
road, to Mr. Thomas F. Stewart, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Stewart, the Rev. 
Dr. Cayley being tho officiating clergy
man. The bride \ wore a becoming 
tailor-made of cream serge, with leg
horn hat, and carried a bouquet of 
Ophelia rose* and sweet peas, and wore 
the groom's gift, a diamond and platinum 
bar pin, Her sister, Mrs. Charles S. 
Paterson, was matron of honor, wearing 
a gown of buttercup organdy muslin 
sud hat' to match, and carrying mauve 
sweet peas, and wore a pearl pin, the 
gift of the groom. Mr. Chas. Paterson 
was best man. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
left Immediately after the ceremony on 
a boat trip embracing the principal 
border cities, and on their return will 
live at Long Branch.

Thewnarringe of Miss Hazel J. Bone, 
only daughter of Dr. David R. Bone and 
Mrs. Bone, to Mr. Joseph McDowell, took 
place Saturday afternoon In St. An
drew’s Church, West King street. The 
Rev. Thomas Eakln officiated. The 
bride, who was unattended, was given 
away by her brother, Mr. J. Harvef 
Bone,barrister,and wore a cream 1 rlcottne 
tailor-made and leghorn hat with, chan
tilly lace, and blue taffeta crown, her 
corsage bouquet being of orchids and 
illy of the valley. She wore the groom's 
gift, a white fox für. Dr. Norman An
derson, organist, played the wedding 
music. Tho ushers were; Mr. W. Mc
Dowell, brother of the groom, and Mr. 
Burton E. Till. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. McDowell left for New York 
and Atlantic City. On their return they 
will live at 9 Hu me wood Drive.
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LIBERAL WOMEN
PREPARE TO VOTE

To Study Election Law and Make 
Ready for Scott Act Con* 

test in the Fall.

« BY GOD ALONE
CAN NATION UVENi

Mary Markovltch, 371 Yonge street, 
a gypsy fortune teller, was arrested, 
Saturday night by Detectives Ward 
and Tuft, charged "with stealing (100 
from Frank Snarey. Snarey claims he 
went to the gypsy's rooms to learn his 
future. He paid 60 cents to have his 
hand read and on advice of the palm
ist he had his fortune told over $700) 
he had Ip his pocket. His story was 
that the gypsy asked him to place the 
(700 in her hand, for luck, while she 
read the lines, of his left hand. One 
hundred dollars of tho *700 was re-/ 
moved -by the fortune teller from the 
roll of bills, it Is alleged, and after 
hearing her bright story of what

I Rev. Dr. Ribourg Shows Neces
sity of Recognizing Almighty’s 

Supremacy.

y11
ik‘

II
Ribourg, preaching at St. 
hedral on Sunday evening, 

on "Sure Foundation,” said, In part:
"The verdict of history Is that no 

people can endure and prosper unless 
It recognizes God's supremacy and 
gives Him His right place In Its soul. 
Nation? do not die by wealth, but the 
misuse they make of It, and when It 
takes God’s place In people’s souls.

"Nations do not die by unbounded 
prosperity, but by injustice and by 
the neglect of God’s law. If there are 
statesmen, prophets and apostles who 
put ‘God above human might, who sot 
truth and justlcft above selfish ad
vancement; if their call finds a re
sponse In the great soul of the people; 
if a new tide of religious faith and 
moral enthusiasm creates new stand
ards of duty and a new capacity for 
self-sacrifice, then the entrenchments 
of vested wrong will melt away, the 
stifled energy of the people will leap 
forward, the atrophied members of tho 
social body will be filled with a fresh 
flow of blood, and a regeneration will 
look with the eyes of youth across the 
fields of the future. In religion, there
fore, Is the hope of any nation. Happy 
Is that people whose God is the Lord.

"It Is religion which leads men and 
nation^ to the rock that is higher than 
man's mind, higher than nation’s ma
terial wealth and temporal power. ,

"Vain artf our politics, vain our buat- 
ness, vain our social and Intellectual 
achievements, unless as Individuals 
and as a community we know God and 
are determined to enthuse Him in our 
souls, In our very lives and life.

"The Ills and the evlle of our age 
have their source In society's divorce 
from God, for when humanity loses 
hold of God It loses the steady and 
sure foundation on which all Its hopes 
rest. The pillars of the earth are the 
Lord’s, and He has set the world upon 
them."

|i Ottawa. Jufie 13.—(By n«n.^n 
Press.)—In order that

Rev. Dr. 
Alban’s CatIII! : : the women and 

other new voters in federal attain 
may talte up a study of the Dominion 
election and franchise- law. Miss Helen 
Dorothy, secretary of the Eastern On
tario Liberal Association, will meet a 
number of the centres In the eastern 
district for the purpose of establishing 
women’s committees. This was decid
ed upon by a meeting on Saturday. At 
the next election women will not only 
.be entitled to vote;.but they are also 
entitled to be candidates. The notice' 
sent out by the committee says:

"Owing to the fact that the provincial 
wide Scott act will be voted on some 
time (before the snow files and the 
lists used in that contest may be the 
voters’ lists In the next federal general 
elections, it will toe essential that the 
new election and franchise law toe 
caretitlly considered within the neat 
few weeks. The women voters at the 
next election will far outnumber the 
men voter#::*
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was
In store for him, Snarey placed the 
roll of bills in his pocket and went 
home.

When Snarey took out hie money to 
count it and found that he was short 
(100, he immediately boarded a street 
car for West Dundas street. Ward 
and Tuft brought the gypsy maiden 
to the station and claim to have found 
the * TOO on her.
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Over 1100 worth of oplun and a 
quantity of the "poppy” which had 
been boiled over, was seized by Police
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MU8KOKA RECURRING APPEALChinese laundry on Nl- 
John Lee was found 

of the drug, and 
#d with smoking 
id been awakenVd 
Bros be waa taken 
Ration. A cotn- 
«W and several 
kl by Koster.

Small wonder it Is that each recur
ring vacation season sees added num
bers turning for rest and recreation 
to ’’Nature's Wonderland ‘Mutkoka’ 
for there may be found all tite ele
ments that go to make a pleasant 
hdldialy. The dear bracing atmo
sphere and sparkling waters under 
sunny skies serve as a welcome relief 
after the stifling city streets, and the 
healthy vigorous outdoor sports,
swimming, canoeing, motor-toosllng, 
golfing, etc., in such surrounding! ■ re
build the body and enable one to re
turn to the dally round with added 

■«est and renewed Interest In life.
Descriptive of this area, including 

Lakes Joseph, Rosseau, Muskoka. and 
Sparrow, the Canadian National Rail
ways 1920 “Muskoka" folder tells of 
its beauties, and, too, what Is
no small factor In its popularity, 
of Its accessibility. Included also 
is an excellent map of the lakes 
named, a list of hotels *n4 board
ing houses with information as
to rates and accommodation and a 
list of its golf courses. It Is free on 
application at the City Passenger 
Office, 62 King street east, or Union 
Station, Toronto; 7 James street
north, Hamilton, where also may tie 
obtained .particulars ae to the popple* 
week-end service, now in effect.

the
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solemnized at St.■ i CAPTURE WHOLE HOUSEHOLD

Black Maria, with the assistance of 
Patrol Sergeant Scott, on Saturday 
night rushed in upon the festivities in 
progress at the residence of Robert 
and Mrs. McMillan, SB Nelson street, 
and trailed all the inmates to Police 
Station No. 1, where all were charged 
with being In or conducting a disord
erly house. Those arrested were Robert 
and Emma McMillan, charged with 
conducting a disorderly house, and 
Maggie Cairns, 1213 Queen street W.- 
Dorothy Peer, 146 Mutual street, Wal
ter Bonderski, 465 Richmond street 
W.; and William Biddle, charged with 
bring accessories to the fact. The 
nest was made at half-past six..

At Lo«w*s This Week.
Alice Brady, in a New York eoclety 

drama, "The Fear Market," and Larry 
Semon, In hie newest comedy, “Solid 
Concrete," are the film features at 
Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre and 
Winter Garden this week. “On Ma
nila Bay.” a mechanical-electrical 
novelty, featuring Teddy McNamara, 
assisted by eight-talented artists, top- 
lines the vaudeville, which also In
cludes Alf. Rljfon, Scotland's premier

Woodgreen Tabernacle Preacher Shew. S?-'and Km? n „Novelt2 
R.*».. bllHjrf CJjjjh RU* Sîi’t savais?11K.Sl“n “* 

ing generation. -The Coot’* at the Strand.
.71’ ™, «• RMM SS °.Tp.“.S,1
Ject of Rev. E. B. Lanceley s sermon Paramount-Artcraft screen version of 
at the evening service In Woodgreen the famous novel of the same name 
Tabernacle, corner of East Queen street by that outstanding author, David 
and Bolton avenue yesterday. Graham Phillips. The story strikes

The preacher pointed out the rela- home with the force and realism 
tlon of the church today to the young characteristic of Phillips romances. A 
life tf the country and the responel- girl In the blindness of youth marries 
bllity of the Christian church In the a man to reform him and falls With 
iiiiiiringlng of the young. a heavy heart she sees hip) attracted

The Installation ceremony In con- by another woman and by the dis- 
nevtlon with the new Sunday school honest pursuit of wealth. Then com-s 
officers and teachers was conducted by a domestic crash and another on Wall 
tlio .pastor. The following are the of- street with the wife playing a sur- 
flcials for the ensuing year : J. M. Prising role In paying the cost of her 
Booth, general superintendent; James mistake. RBcenes of college, political 
Elder, superintendent of boys’ and life and exciting stock exchange 
young men’s department; Miss Flor- events round out this big, gripping 
ence Maddook. superintendent of girl? story. It Is a play particularly for 
department; Miss Ramsey, superin- married people or those expecting to 
tendent primary department. A large marry. Clever, beautiful Violet Hem- 
congregation witnessed the ceremony, ing has the leading role. The picture

Is showing at the Strand at 12, 2, 4, 
8, 8, and 10.
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Coupon Brings Trial Package of 
“Brownatone.”

Aemillus 
and 

Miss Davies, 
Miss D. Oas-

Jarvis, Mr.

“THE COMING NATION”
WHY ENDURE GRAY HAIR?

We want every woman to know not 
only-how easily she can tint gray, faded, 
streaked hair herself, but how truly 
wonderful is the result produced when 
Brownatone Is used for this purpose. 
Thousands ot women already know and 
use this perfect hair tinting preparation, 
but other thousands have yet to learn, 
from actual experience, how marvelously 
it restores to gray, faded and bleached 
hair its original beauty and glory.

ar-

:■

FIREMAN BADLY INJURED

Fireman George Beatty of Ne. 14 
hook and ladder was Injured about the 
back at 11 o'clock Saturday night, 
when a street car struck the big meter 
hook and ladder truck In front «Ï 
Osalngton avenue hall. Beatty wai 
standing on the side of the truck, back* 
ing into the hall, after returning from 
a fire, when a southbound Harbord tsr 
struck It, hurling Beatty to the ground. 
Beatty was foiftul to be suffering from 
a badly-wrenched back, and was taken; 
to his home at 233 Brock avenue.

ARRE8TED UNDER O. T. A.

Sarah Kerschheiban, 1 Price’s leas» 
was arrested Saturday night by Plata* 
clotheamen Clarkson and Mulholland. 
charged with selling liquor. On 
searching the house the polios found 
two cases of /beer and a case of whis
key. Salvador Capotosto, 82 Hayter 
street, was also arrested charged wktt 
selling.
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HIT BY AUTO.

When he was struck by a motor car 
at Queen and Claremont streets yester
day, J. Howard, 918 West King street, 
suffered head Injuries. He was remov- 

was at tho ed to the Western Hospital.

“Thou Art the Men."
An Insight Into a cleverly conducted, 

tho Illegal business in South Africa, Is 
given in “Thou Art the Man," thq 
picture which Robert Warwick will be 

in at the Regent Theatre begins 
ning today. The trade is diamond
smuggling. The Kaffirs employed in 
the mines steal the stones and by a 
cleverly arranged system of agents 
eventually get them .to the man 
“highest up." In the story Mr, War
wick is employed by two men who
are carrying on this business under Fire, caused from a candle tailing 
the guise of running an ostrich farm. Into a waste paper basket, started s 
Innocent of hls employers' real source fire in a house at 1018 8t. Clarene ere- 
or income, the hero becomes Involved nue. last night. The damage was (804 
ïLf? Y, . t *erle? oi adventures to the building and (200 to contents, 
that lead Into Jail and out again. And, It Is owned and occupied by Miss C. CL 
of course, there Is a girl. Grant.
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What Every Man Thinks About Women the La 
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"It's So Easy Now to

P’AINS in the small of the 
back, lumbago, rheuma

tism, pains in the limbs all tell 
of defective kidneys.

Poisons are being left Ittxthe 
blood which cause pains and aches.

The kidneys, liver and bowels 
must bo aroused to action by such 
treatment as Dr. ChascAs Kldnav- 
î-lver Pills. ■

There Is no time for delay when 
fn# kidneys go wrong, for such de- 
▼elopjnents as hardening of the ar
teries and Bright’s disease are the 
natural result.

«
One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, aU 
dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates A Co- Ltd- 
Jgoronto.

By HELEN ROWLAND. Have Beautiful Hair," 
"Brownatone" la the one safe, reliable, 

easy to apply hair tint for changing gray, 
faded, or bleached hair to any beautiful 
shade of brown or black.

Absolutely Harmless.
Greaaelesa, odorless, easy to apply— 

a comb or brush» la all you need. Instant 
In remits and guaranteed to contain no 
lead, sulphur, silver, zinc, mercury, ani
line, coal tar products, or anything to 
injure the hair or tho moat tender scalp. 
Far superior to sq-called ‘'restorer»" and 
harmful "dyes."

Brownatone la sold and recommended 
In Toronto by G. Tamlblyn, Limited, and 
Robert Simpson Co.. Limited.

Two colors: "Light to Medium Brown," 
and "Dark Brown to Black." Two sizes, 
60c and 81.60. Refuse all substitutes. 
Used and endorsed by thousands of wom
en in society and the business world.

Special Free Trie I Offeri 
Send only 11c with this coupon tor 

FREE trial package and helpful booklet 
on the care of the hair.

(Copyright, 1020, by The Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.) CANDLE STARTS FIRE
HENRIETTA.

ïa» anaart* sz&
ixrvi sSH ”"ili vfr

thaMt rCnnwomaL^adedf°r M ^''rlght^
to,, her to .ove0manyymannduïï,r,tirn^ ^^c^' WHAT

t^1?rSa?'8Bhflerïhoduldyiïo^ to r«i ^

oplnkms,h*approvs ^S3
orh«d^,vhe‘Vm^rt — ^

EgSE??^
ÏÏwlon for pinochle d ® Chla’ and * That she should be able to swim with-

mS’MvSi’, S te-Æ X
îsHiSsr “ F--S C*"Va

Henrietta Is a charming 
•century product. _ sixteenth
.. . . „ Of Teutonic origin,
but extraordinarily prevalent In France 
and England, It signifies "home rule" 
and somee from the mythological legend 
of the porter of Vaihall, called Helmdall, 
who sleeps more lightly than a bird and 

hear the grass growing In the fields 
a"d the wool on the sheep’s back?’

The first syllable of this accomplished 
person ■ title Is the basis for masculine
gjfe* ot Helnlrlchs, HeTmichs!^ and
ThinYln«e »K^»enjih He"2 U reached. 
The kings that It named are legion.
A««ee ths^ channel, it became H«nrv7

" - originated *, In_ _ Its first use seems to be in
the House of Stuart d’Aublgne In 1588, 
when a daughter was called Henrlet. The 
court of__Catherine de Medici was noted 

Tbs name reached

:
: « 'Purity

Itself-
names without number, 
stages of Heinlriohe

I
• p ■;
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V Above all others—baby » 
things most look sod be 

absolutely oloao.
The feminine form 

France. VAOA
, “Where tq 
JtaB, hut da m 
®W*rla! assist; 
py referring to 

Motels an 
‘teUed by Can
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ï- Sunlight
Soap

for its Henriettee.>! il y y ./v/W
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Enfland thru the ^daughter of Htnry IV.Mall This Coupon Now,
The Kenton Pharmacal Cp.,

603 Coppln Bldg., Covington. Ky. 
Enclosed find 11 cents (to cover 

postage, packing end war tax) tor 
Trial Package of Brownatone. 
......Light to Medium Brown or
......... Dark Brown to Black.
"Mark with' X shade wanted and 

mall with your full name and ad- 
drew. -

?»
'•"i r

F V
it win guard her from contagion and 
other evil and Is said to have therape 
value In combating anemia. Monday „ 
her lucky day and five her lucky num- 
her.

L (Copyright, 1920, by The Wheeler
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Plays, Pictures 
and Music

“What’s in a Name?”
Facto about your 5 its his
tory; its meaning; whence it 
was derived; Its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky Jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL '
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PAGE NWSWAITERS’ CHIEF. 
STATES VIEWS

MATTHEW WARNOCK 
DIED SATURDAY

SMALL’S EXECUTORS 
AFTER JOHN DOUGHTYThis Kind society of Freemason», ana wae 

of the landmarks of ancient Toronto's
history.

SUFFRAGE ALLIANCE
MAY MEET IN PARIS

one

CANADIAN NURSES 
STOOD ACID TEST

come, an I Miss Helen Macdonald pm* 
Rented s basket, of white carnation* 
,led wifl1 "he Macdonald tartan. By 
request, Miss Macdonald gave a sketch 
of her, fivi years’ service overseas, in 
the course of which she had 2600 ntrrs- 
ln- slslrrs charge. “We never had 
t- ask tor volunteers/’ was the tribute 
pud to the girls ajid women of Can- 
aoa There never were enough posts 

'■{' '■o.tisfy tfia demand." 
Among the Incidents in the 
career of this rVMed Canadian woman 
vns a visit, of Several hours at Wind
sor, during which the kindness of the 
King and Que.cn und their real interest 
m the war was astounding. Strong 
uih, high ideals, "the elimination of 

,p"0' a ,;ood digestion, and a sense 
" humor were things tabulated as 
essentials lor a good nurse.

Archbishop McNeil expressed
dation- to the 
dent

i* forms of

glass.1
lit, condense 
A bottle of
?rC,?meT* iny-Jell- In a
10 prepare a
iffy-jell—not 
■fruit flavors 
It will give 
of these de-

ld of

, Additions! 
mt the taste

I Authorize Issuing of Circulars 
Advising Warrant for Lat

ter’s Arrest.

THOMAS PEARCY DIES
AGED EIGHTY-ONE

Geneva, Juno 18.—The International 
"Woman Suffrage Alliance congress at 
its closing session here this afternoon 
accepted an Invitation to hold the next 
congress In Paris in 1922.

The acceptance, however, Is contin
gent upon the women of France not 
obtaining thg franchise within a 
year previous to the daté of the con
gress, as the latter desires to convene 
In a country where women have not 
been enfranchised.

:

Was One of the Landmarks of 
Old Toronto’

History.

Gives a New Angle to Causes 
of _ the Proposed 

Strike.

,
Thomas Pearcy died on Sunday 

morning at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs, A! Ireland, 66 Saulter

Matron-in-Chiéf Macdonald 
Tells of Part They Play

ed During War.

s
J. A. C. Cameron, master-in-cham- 

bers. Osgoode Hall, has been author
ized by Mrs. Theresa Small and Ber
nard Connelly, executors of the estate 
of Ai ib! ose Small, the missing million - 
sire, to Issue 2.500 circulars advising 
that a warrant has been Issued for the 
arrest of John Doughty, former secre
tary of the late theatrical chieftain. A 
reward of $5.000 la offered for Infor
mation leading to the arrest of Mr. 
Doughty on or before September 1 
1620.

street.
The late Mr. Pearcy wge a lifelong 
resident of Toronto, having been born 
hero 81 years ago in a house on the 
site now occupied by the city hall 
For many, years he was a resident of 
Sumach street, and was

overseas
kss'j æSFæîÆH
away on Saturday mornl-g in the per
son of Matthew Wa mock, 83 Hack ville 
street, who was cigiuy-four years of 
•■igo. Some four weeks ago. Mr wal. 
nock suffered a paralytic stroke, seri
ously affecting the brain.

Mr. Warnnek

CONDITIONS ARE BAD i
Matron-in-phlef Margaret Macdon

ald, who had eharge of the Canadian 
nurses overseas.

t

Little Less Than Intolerable 
is How Official De

scribes Them.

ta carpenter
ami builder by trade, altho employed 
b.v the Dominion Brewing Company 
for. h long perfod. Ho leaves four 
daughters, Mrs. W|m. Patterson. Mrs 
Harold Harding, Mrs. Joseph Alebatt" 
Mrs. Alfred Ireland, and one son’ 

... , James Pearcy. of Merritt. Hr. His
waterworks wife predeceased him 30 years ugo

president of varions societies notSblv W“8 Hn Anglican in religion and a 
of the Orange Society of wh o Ï former member of the Orange Lodge.
yeaa,.sJeeHcawTsmabP,ife,,mrn0bP "'7 *° Btrcrt "n^Tuesday a/urnoo” atTiO 
yeais. He was a life member of the o'clock to St. James’ Cemetery.

A, T. MASON DEAD.
the guest of 

honor at a luncheon given by ihe 
Catholic Women's League of- Canada 
at the Kl-.y Edward on Saturday noon 
Miss Gertrude Lawler, M.A., presided! 
His Grace Archbishop McNeil was the 
guest of the occasion. Right Rev. Mgr 
Whelan an.I the oflleers of the organi
zation were at the head table The 
gueats, 600 in number, filled the Pom
peiian room and had an overflow into 
a room adjacent.

Miss Lawler gave an address of wel-

was- k
New Rochelle, N. Y.. June 13 — 

Alexander Taylor Mason, former de
puty attorney-general of Now York 
died here yesterday at the age of 6i’ 
He was (born in Westerly, r.t and/ 
(vtueated at Trinity College and Col
umbia University, He was for several 
years president of the Alliance Fran- 
crtlsc of New York, and vice-president 
of the Federation of French Al
liances in the United States 
Canada,

D THINGS w,m for very many 
yp-oi-s a respected employe of the city 
being connected with the 
in the first days.

The latest situation among the dis
satisfied employes of the hotels and 
clubs of the city and environs is that 
they are to hold a mass meeting at 
the labor Temple on Monday morn
ing, and will decide to strike or not

appre-
" taaker and to the p rest- 

., a:'fl members of the league on 
the a mi-css of (heir first luncheon.
r-, iaUTn;7- ’icf Macdonald, who is 
t.om -Antlgon.eh, served In the Boer 

7' 'vas decorated by the King, 
and jsiifw. oev return has been 
the degree of T.L.D

I
dainty Bnnrtolr
aMy SUk Ban,

I
jSaturday morning a little bov fell out 

of an apple tree and injured his wrist 
He was taen. to tin- Kirk Children's Hos
pital, and later to his home. He Is pro
gressing favorably I

ND DYÉRS
« "t. W„L

and
givento strike at 8 a m. the same morning.

Dick Russell, business manager for 
the Watters' and Cooks' Union, in an 

.interview with The Sunday 
Saturday afternoon, stated 
conditions under which the 
and cooks worked w*re little less than 
Intolerable. He stated that the fam
ous clubs of large cities were the worst 

- v offenders, and that some of the hotels 
• were doing as well as might be ex

pected In the circumstances, others 
again doing no "better than the clubs. 
He instanced the case 
near the American border, a summer 
resort, where the steward was granted 
60 cents a, day a man to 
waiters and cooks.
known that even 70 cents a day was 
Insufficient for this purpose, 
suit wae that Uio steward was forced 
to resort to unnatural methods to 
overcome insuperable difficulties. His 
mode of procedure In these circum
stances was to collect the refuse from 
the tables of the preceding da-, place 
these In a caldron arid serve them next 
day to the employes on deal tables 
covered with oilcloth, 
carried to such a degree that many of 
tb# men had simply taken their meals 
outalde, paying for them, altho nom
inally receiving wages and board.

“These circumstances can he dupli
cated as practically all the~,cllte clubs." 
said Mr,- Russell, "more so at some 
than at others. But they form only 
a part of our grievances. Until re
cently the wages ranged from $70 to 
$116, only one man, chief of his de
partment, receiving this figure, 
was a highly skilled artist in his 
fesslon,
beat-known hotels.

ENTS M.
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pro-
Thls Is at one of Toronto's 

I know of an
other man who has full charge of the 
cuisine for the help. He Is now re
ceiving $75 a month and board (for 
himself only and such as it Is). He 
has a wife and three children. 1 tried 
to get him an Increase of $25 to make 
his salary a clear $100 a month, 
was told that if he didn't like it he 
could look elsewhere for work. Na
turally, no better wages were being 
paid elsewhere. This was not a case 
of Inefficiency, since the man was 
good at his job, and Indispensable to 
the establishment.
artist at his profession, but neverthe
less splendid for the work allotted to 
him,

"The hotel people claim we are ask
ing for altogether too much Increase. 
Figures do not bear out their conten
tion, In 1912 we were receiving $25 a 
month and board, family or no family; 
today we are receiving $45 a month, 
family or no family. We have always 
had to rely upon the generosity of the 
patrons of these establishments. We 
have come to realize that we should 
no longer be exploited while certain 
establishments in Toronto and else
where pan afford to pay 15 per cent, 
dividends to their shareholders."

Mr, Russell then produced some lig
ures in support of his stand on behaff 

. oï- the men; Egg sandwiches (two 
cheese sandwiches, 50c; 

Wllla Ice cream, 40c; halibut, 90c; 
njsselrode pudding, 60c; two eggs and 
bgeon (three streaks), 80c. These 
seme commodities either at Mulrhead’s 
op other similar establishments can be 
procured for one-third the cost at the 
establishments referred to above,

"Walters in outside cities 
oslving an average of from $15 to $18 a 
wspk, ga against the Toronto average 
of $10.60," said Mr, Russell. And It 
ihad to be remembered, too," eald the 
union business manager, that clothes 
and other commodities cost generally 
Jess In the United States than In Can
ada, '

Lawrence F MuMoon, resident 
ager of the King Edward Hotel In To- 
ronto, was called up by The World 
relative to the grievances ÿ the 
He staled that Ur could not speak 
thontativelv in the absence of Mr. 
George O'Neill, who was represent
ing the employers m the city, He be
lieved, however, that the report that 
•the Steward of any establishment was 
Pbld only 60c a man for the purpose of 
Reding (he meg wns Incorrect. So far 
•as he knew, the kitchens of the hotels 
were run on <i percentage basis. The 
employers, he said, had made a propo- 
SU P the U16", which he hoped 
would be accepted In the spirit it had 
been made.
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The hardest things of all to Wash
Small boys’ suits—rompers—kitchen aprons—dish towels— 

Try this wonderful new form of. Soap on them.
,;

!

• ■are re-
Ik-T -

■ :

Fine granules of the purest Soap. 
Different from any soap or powder, 
cleanses without rubbing or boiling; 
hot or cold water, either will do.
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in front of 
Beatty was 

B truck, back- 
Liurning from 
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A new Soap product ! Absolutely different from anything you have ever used before 
Not a cake soap. Nota washing powder.” But fine granules of the pure soap heart. No 
harah chemicals to eat fabric, destroy clothes or redden the hands. Pure granules so 
rich m Cleans,ng power that they dissolve all the dirt-the hardest dirt-after soakfnVa 
few hours, without rubbing or boiling. Never again should you wash in the old exhaust” 
mg way. Let your clothes say good-bye to the rub, rub,. rub ordeal of the washboard.

O. T. A.
/Price's lane* . 

[gh,t by Plain» 
Mul Holland, 

liquor. On 
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L'ABORITES EXPECT
GREAT PARADE

f

»he Labor Bfiy demonati-ation 
,llf! largest parade 

ever held by the T-abnr Interests in 
Toronto was a étalement made Satur
day afternoon bv a prominent mom 
,,?* P* 1,16 committee to The World 

• . ,XIy reason for saying this Is that we 
Ave received applications-for places in 

(■he par-9-de .from more unions 
even was the rase, before.”
Galflay, ”We havo still lt few 
unions to consider yet.”

The demonst ration
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IAT NIGHT—
Soak the clothes with Rinso. 

MORNING—
Rinse them out—that’s alL *

FIRE Rinso is not a "washing powder’’ i
kindle falling 
at, started a 
Clarens ave

nge was 6200 
to contents, 

by Mies C. C.

than 
said Ben The fine granules of Rinso look -much like a 

washing powder.” hut-make this test. Use a 
heaping teaspoonful to a glass of boiling water.

V
IiF■more

! S6 S»b-TSSÏk'WSi
1Vo°dlcy. Tom -Mein 

,’,erl' H Ca3l> '(dim Loan 
g„V?nrie1' general chairmarri
ÆrctU“Uirma"' and «’ D'

14^ :

À\ GET A PACKAGE TO-DAY
You cannot believe how wonderful Rinso is until 
you have tried it. No rubbing at all! Cleans as 
perfectly m cold water as in warm.

:
1! i, Chas. 

Jack( t1

Ihebr's
md be e 1 VACATION PLANS.

tC) g0’' a vexed prob- 
mT.' •t dn makin8 your plans very 
rap.teriai assistance jvlll be obtained
msr nr, to/,] 920 List.of Sum- 
mer Hotels and Boarding 
la44ed by Canadian

s

4BE
V mAN INTERESTING TEST

To show how different Rinso is to the ordinary 
washing powder, dissolve a heaping teaspoonful to a

’“rich ihÿÆTJELLS? e00L fu™ “ 0Ut" 

LEV'ER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

*
NHouses,”

moui T?1S UsL ih tomPilcdabyR,Us- 
SSf ^ Pp* i" l-cidy, tabulated 

latest. jnforniaUou. as to Hotel 
«•a accommodation, ptc. j,.eB 
tWjes -application to 0. n. rX 
rl Offices. 52 Kira e,
,**> 6t Unmn 4tat;on, Toronto

°rut>biV
fiWASHING POWDER

—high in harsh chemicals 
low in soap

RINSO
—absolutely harmless 
—so rich in soap it “jells1’!
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BASEBALL Is* 2.1 1

WRESTLING ?Sj* MACRICKET ftfSû c

ANE-
e*LEAFS WON AND LOST 1 baseball records | SEVENTEENTH HOME 

SUNDAY WITH PESTS *«* 1 RUN FOR BABE RUTH ‘
f!luhe Won. Loot.

fllT. & D. JUNIOR
league RECORDS

=71

SUCCESSFUL TEST 
CRICKET MATCI

LACROSSE SCORES LITTLE BIG FOUR CRICKET
Won. Iz>it! Ridley College

St. Andrew* .......... . a
Trinity College School.. 1 
Upper Canada College.. 0 

dame next Saturday—Ridley v. 
T.C.S.

Ontario Association, 
—Senior.—

..............10 St. Simons
—Intermediate

Wood-bridge............... 3 Bradford ,
“to”»........................ » Maitland*

—Junior.— 11
Malt lands............ . » Beaches

—juvenile.—
Weston....................10 St. Simons

Eastern Professional,
Shamrocks................is Nationals .

Eastern Canada Amateur,
Ottawa.......................13 Nationals ................ 5

Clubs. 
Buffalo 
•Baltimore ..
Toronto ........
Akron ............
Reading ........
Jersey City , 
Rochester .... 
Syracuse ....

Toronto.. 
Buffalo... 
Baltimore 
Syracuse..,;

Toronto... 
Akron.... 
Rochester.

.. 3
Goals. 
V. A. 
11 6 
24 6
22 10 
12 6 

» 11 
20 13 
11 1» 
6 23

Teams—34 Parkaale R. *,1Y‘
Linfieid........:: < 4
Aston Rover*., < 4

1 gecard Hovers., 0 2
e Beavers ..........»* »6 WHlys-O. -

S. of E. ..
Baracas

15
BramptonUmpire Forfeited First Be- 

, cause the Jersey Fans Hurl

ed Pop Bottles.

31 13 .4New York Wallops Cleve

land on Sunday — Reds 

Now Lead National.

31 19 t. 26 20 Four Games Left in Interest- I Winning Bel] 

ing Positions to Be Cn„ I Only Ond tinued Next Saturday”

, 22 26f 21 28 6 2 
6 2.. 18 .. 12

—Saturday's Scores—
..............6 Akron ....
............ 10 Rochester .
............ 12 Reading ...
....... 4 Jersey City
—Sunday Score*—

.......... 9-2 Jersey City
............  9 Reading ..
............  7 Syracuse ..

Monday dime*. 
Toronto at Jersey City.
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Akron ai Reading.
Rochester at Syracuse, a.m. and

83
36 GRACE CHURCH WINS 

FROM PARKDALE CLUB
4 OSS.... 6 0

—Second Division— ci1
Jersey City. N.J., June 18.—The 

I ___ moral from the field of Umpire Corcoran 
by FoOte Captain Nugent during the 
first Toronto-Jersey City game today, 
after he had been the target for a show
er of pop bottlea, was followed by the 
forfeiture of the contest to Toronto, 9 to 
0, by Umpire Stockdale, who refused to 
continue In the game. Two players 
served as umpires In the second game, 
played under protest by the visitors, and 
won by Jersey City. 6 to 2. The Jersey 
City players were displeased with some 
of Corcorans decisions, and In the fifth 
Inning, when fan* threw bottles, the po
lice captain decided to escort the umpire 
from the field. Toronto was leading, 3 
to 0, at the time. Scores :

—First Game.—
A.B. R. H.

3re- .At Cleveland (American.)—On Sunday

Sff apSwSÆ
17th Buth made hie
inmngwftv, 2futhe *e*,on ln the sixth

^*th, a drive over the right field 
wall that cleared a building on the 
Posit* side of the street. Score:

P- W. L. D. F^A. 
• « 6 1 0 J9

15 .. 4 Teams—
Dunlops ....
Linfieid A..........g 4
Parkdale A. ... « 4
Todmorden R.. 6 8
Cedarvale .. 
Davenport .
Dutferln U. 
Silverthome 
Patricia ...
Secord R. .

New York, Jui 
lng-of the West 
tlon came to a 
today. The app 
champion three- 

’ patra. unqueetlt 
uex shown thus 1 
terest, as man; 
never seen the 1 
tlon this year.

With David Hi 
but two faced 1

4 The opening of the T, and D
Grace Church played a friendly gane cr)<-ket matches was a great suoce^w 

of cricket with Parkdale at Rlverdale *ttt‘»factory in every way. fTJU'i
Park on Saturday, and had a very pleas- day * p.lay le,t the four games in Jnt»/
«it time with them, winning by 147 C8tJng P°**tlone to be resumed next 
runs, score being 175 for the former, u, y.at 2,30 on the same grounds ”Wli 
and 28 for the latter. The heavy hit- In the B test match Saturday at Trhu 
ters for Grace Church were G* Richard- lty’ Capt- Murray’s team scored 13* 
son 69, W. Pain 34. B. Hitchman 22. C. Capt. Wakefield's 78.' without tu/iE'ÏM,.S,rAÏo,th.i'ZZl'JMthe highest score with 8 (not out). C. a owed t0 retlre thru Injury: »__M Ji®JTh«îy
Muckeletone bowled well, he Uklng five ,ake 85 not out. and Wakefield *»** , St
wickets for 6 runs. F. Bland 2%r 3 out. The three will bat...!- W M‘ “ *a* 
for the winners. W. Rathbun for the urday. \ 1 afaln n«t Sati , SJS2JL* ...
toser* was the best bowler, he Uklng six University of Pennsylvania ■ k™!,. iiï
wickets for 40 runs. The Parkdale will be In Toronto for «ï« ..crlclwtW ut
team was rather weak as six of their month, playing the Torontro Vf’ÎF mount opened
best player* were engaged elsewhere In on the 24th, and Rose's J1:-..atB^Wty *n a twinkling. 1
the test matches. Grace Church also on the 25th. da * et Ra**<Ul* ^ keep n», unai
had four of their beat players engagod ____ . aft ,nf hlm up- 1
the same way. Score: SEAGRAM’S relu .... * slip along, with t

—Grace Church— ocaukaivi s TEAM AHEAD. .1** 1 lowering tho rect
R. Hill, l.b.w,, bowled Tregar ........... 0 - . ---------- P he accomplished
J. Hill, bowled Butt .............................. i rl,T.h^11T,0r0n*0,anLd D>«trHt Orlckt‘nmj Mari o' War’l l
C. Muckeletone, bowled Butt ........ 9 ™atch A»t Roeedale reeultM* ' *r. The best pr
P. Bland, bowled J, Townsend .......... 35 Seagram s eleven 139, J j* 1 wa* 2.17 2-5, mad
J. Muckeletone, « .Perrin, b Rathbun JS ]rrl,fht eIevan 68. The game will hi Belmont Stakes d
B. F. Hitchman, Yowled Rathbun .. ï°?.tlnued at Kosedale next SatiirtK record for the dli
W. Pain, o and b Rathbun .................. 2.86p.m., and will be played to a by Dean Swift <
G. Richardson, c J. Townsend, RathI Scott: a finish, .june 24, 1908,

bun .............................................................. —N. Seagram's XI — .,'v. FIRST RACE—’
J. D. Conyers, bowled Rathbun .... W. Melville, b J. Detahanty , 1 seUlng, puree $1.
W. Sharp, c G. Townsend, b Rathbun A- E' C. Gordon, b J. Delahantir - furlong*:H. Hill, not out................ .’..................... .. A. M. ingles, c Grove.,^bj®:;*- » . L Sugurmlnt, 1,

Wickets ..................................................... I N. Seagram, to Delahanty ....... ^ 4 •i.WSW»’. ?»
p, iMucklpiton not ami !***•, ® to 111* 2 to 6* 1 toC. “spooner ’ ,t% b^xnir'T V Wtoî^to^l
T k 5,la,*row.'* H t Time! 1.21. Plhi

. | T- Sal^îy'a McGregor,b R. Glugew L I 751 ma Johnson, Pi
?* i J; McKinnon, b Groves ...................... jj* I *ig0 nan.

2 p- <L.Dean’ b Oroves .......................... ! I SBOOND RACE
« Extras ................................................ . . I cap, four-year-old
II ?,„rn1les and a quart!

r 1. Decisive, 185 
to 1, 6 to 5.

2. Hibler, 142 (P 
even.

3. Royal Arch, 1 
7 to 6. 1 to 2.

Time,- 4.43. Do

3 1 1 12
2 0 14

, 2 0
5 2 2 1
6 2 3 1
6 3 8

2 3

v 7

1 «
12K j
22

! : OP- 17
1 6 «
0 8 94
1 4 14

New York ....6 010110** w'Î*"? 
cl*v®'and .....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 12 1 

Batteries—EOiawkey and Hannah; Uhls. 
Myers, Faeth and Thomas, O'Neill. «

10 6if
if P.m.

JUVENILE, LEAGUE.In the City Amateur League \th- 
a”d Park Nine won their 

Sws®* °n ^turday at the Flats, as ;ol-
First Game— o u ««ŒÏT IJSSia'T*'Kcmttiïe.^ BUrne: Mc-

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. *Lo»t. Pet.
i r*ü:,At Detroit—Detroit climbed out of 

eighth place for the first time t-hle *ea- 
Î®?-by ^Inning on Sunday from Phlla-

Detroit ...,,.0 0 0 0 1 Q0 2 0 1—4 11 1
.JÜetlYleei:£,erry and Berklna; Bhmke 
and Alnsmlth,

Teams—
Linfieid R..........
Todmorden R.. 
Rhodes F.C....
Kenwood* ........
Crescent* ........
Davenport* R.. 
Rover* F.C. .. 
Record Rover*.. 
N. Rlverdale .. 
Baden Powell.. 
St., Barnabe* ..
Linfieid ............
Tiger* ..............
Alexanders ....

W,Clubs. 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis 
Chicago ... 
Pittsburg . 
Boston .... 
N*w York . 
Philadelphia

T«n o’ W 
opt wli

s 4223 20 .683 27. 27 20 .674 e 1827 23 .340 I 28#■ 25 26 .500Toronto— 
O'Rourke, s.s. 
Spencer, c.f. .. 
Whiteman, l.f, 
Onslow, lb. ...
Riley, r.f..........
Blackburns. 3b. 
Gonzales, 2b. . 
Santoerg. c. ... 
Shea, p..............

41A. By 21 22 ^ .488 5 12 20 
22 8 
91 93 
15, 13 
8 65 
8 84 
8-11 
6 65 
8 17

I 1 ft 21 23 M-'-.v ;d11'Batteries—Hawkins and Gee' O'Cnn* 
and Beeson01*"141®'' Umplree-Thorne

.4771 0 0
0 0
0 0
6 0 Cincinnati.
1 0 St. Louis..
0 0 Chicago...

4 «6 o Pittsburg..
0 10

. 21
—- .............. 19 28
—Saturday’* Score*—

............ 4 Brooklyn ...

............2 New York ..
........ . 8 Boston ..........
........ . 6 Philadelphia
—Sunday Scores—

5 New York 
.. 1 Brooklyn .

% —Monday Games— 
Pittsburg at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston,
St. Louis at New York.

28 .429 3
-;V 0 .404 4if

for the second straight time. The score 
was 11 to 5. Score: R.H.B.
Boston ..............00010001 8— 5 9 {
.St. Louis ..,,..1 0 2 0 1 0 8 1 «—ll 13 g 

Batteries—Jones and Walter»; Shocker 
and Severeld.

20 6
V

3o! e« o 1X» 8 0: i da7ere.®uUed“y L®',U® on 8atui"

Plrst game— p y «

Sh^^Vths^ror, tnS" “d KaByaanr^.'*hFlnl®y a"d B<n'0ni “»* 

won easily from Washington, 9 to 8. «econd game— r,h m
5?or®; . R.H.B. g1Ucr®®t® ..................  0 0 0 0 1 4 *-6 8 1
Washington ....1 0000001 1_8 s 0 Moose .........................000000 0__ o 6 1
C»cÎF°. ""•■■•1 0 0 0 2 0 4 2 *-9 11 1 Batteries—Scott and Hennessey: Mc-

Batteries—Courtney, Shaw and Plein- Farlane a»d Soden. Umpire—Hallinan. 
Won. ly>*t. Pet. lch; Williams and Schalk. “•

,. 33 17

11 4
St. Louis... 
Cincinnati..

3Totals ..........
Jersey City—

Ettman, s.e............
MoCann, s.s..........
Stark. 2b................
Wlge Is worth, l.f. 
De Novllle, lb. ..
Kane, r.f.................
Mooere, 3b.......... ..
Kingston, c.f..........
Fret tag, c..............
Ferguson, p. .....

...19 3 7 W 8
A.B. R. H. 0>A. 

n 4 N) 
o o

0• t CRICKET SCORES
2 0 » 

1 0 
n 2' 
1 0 
0 1 
0 2 
0 3
1 0

’ „ Tied M«tehee.
A—Seagram*» XI. 189, Wright’» XI. 68. 
B—Murray's XI. 183, Wakefield's XI. 

78 for 0.
, #—Greene's xi. Ill, Slmmonds’ XI. 131 
for 5.

D—Pickard's XI. 74, Venerable»’ XI. G7.
Little Big Four.

St, Andrew* 121, U. C. C. 55,
Friendly Game*.

Dovercçurt 81, St, Georges 68.
Grace Church 176. Parkdale 28.
Ridley ,121 for 4, Old Boys 78.

2

i »
Pi a 2 AMERICAN LEAGUE.I ’.:! 2I i 1 Clubs.

Cleveland . 
New York . 
Chicago ...
Boston ........
Washington 
fit. Louis . 
Detroit .... 
Philadelphia

Detroit.... 
Cleveland. 
St. Louie.. 
Chicago...

New York. 
Detroit..,. 
Chicago...
St. Louis..

Total .
—Bowling Ànalysle-I-............

. 10

2

! .660i,l|
;

Royal Canadians counted their first 
win of the season in the Rlverdale Senior

K,-",.™

1asL*sss,*r ,M'
First game— n tr mKC^caU ....................0 0 0 1 0 o4'*6 i
g,7Æ'";'.'............2 3 0 2 0 •—7 6 1

„ ,a't®H®»—Adam», F. Brown and 
Smith; Talt and Reesor.

Second game—
Slmcoes ..
Classics

2 24 18 At New York (National.)—On Sunday 
the St. Louis Nationals made It two 
straight from New York, winning by a 
score of 5 to 3. Score: R.H.B.
St. Louie .......... 1 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 0—5 9 0
New York ,...0 10000 2 0 0 3 8 2

Batterie

.664 O. WO. Tregar ,,.
B. Butt ..........
W, Rathbun . 
J. Tqwnsend . 
W. Carnegie .

28 22 ,560Totals ................17 0 .1 15 7 0
t—Game ended when Umpire Corcoran 

was escorted from the field by police. 
Toronto ....
Jersey City

i,i 25 21 .643
24 24 > .600

8 35
10 40'! 21 27 ....... 11.488 40..2 0 0 0 1—3 

..0 0 0 0 0—0 
Forfeited to Toronto, 4 to 0, by Um

pire Stockdale.
Stolen bases—O’Rourke, Zltman, Sac

rifice—Whiteman. Left on baseg—Jersey 
City 4, Toronto 2. Bases on balls—Off 
Shea 1. 
guson 3.
pires—Stockdale and Corcoran. Time— 
56 minutes.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A.

316 38 —P*ukds.‘ ° 27 01 Total
The test match at High Park, started ^

with 2 wickets to fall, over Team I , cap- 5* Sartdoe' b°wled Bland ...................... ScNabb fbw; b ' „
lngn^eatureï 'oî‘ thr®nningIh"f0Teeamndl". a' Tr^r^Mt’eut®4 Muckel,tone a JonM^GtoodmaS*?'Sek^i'.V.V^
K®e®ne 6 w°c® K W« * Hitchman! "b" c! °' Tackaberry. c MoKlnnonTTs^
iveene, o lours; w. c. Greene, 26, 6 Muckelatone Ifram ................................ a

24, ou.t‘ Q- Townsend, bowled C. Muckelstoae I F- N. Carpenter, c McKinnon,"b aêâ»
3 «fours. Headley with 10 was the only a, Shipman, l.bw.. bowned j Hill gram ................ ..
other doubles.’’ Woodall made a clever k Extras............ ",................... D. Tackaberry, b McKinnon,........
catch that sent back F. Colborne. The ’ .................... _ J. J. Wright, c Ingll», b Seagram *
Innings of Team II. produced the high- Total .............. .................................... * 2S C. Groves, • c Melville, to McKinnon.!
est Individual score. 29, by Booth, 4 —Bowling Analysis__ H. Dennehay, not out........
fours: J. Colborne hit up 25, 4 fours, n M. R w Extras .......
In quick order, and Bothwell and Faulk- C. Muckeletone .................... ' 3 g

“doubles,” H. P. Bland ......................J............... 0 !)
have already J. Hill ........................................ 0 7

achieved the longest partnership of the
game, 30 runs, and are both still unbeat- DOVERCOURT (BEAT ST. GEORGES
en with 17. 2 fours and 9 respectively. ______
G. Tunbridge made a fine catch off a At Rlverdale Park on Saturday, Dover-
hard hit by Hines. court beat St. Georges by 81 to 66 1 Capt. H. -Pickard's XI. leads that <if

The game will be continued next Sat- Parker for the winners ran up a good 'Capt. Venables ln test games played at
urday at 2.30 p.m. and should furnish score of 27 and with Goodman 17 ad Rlverdale, 71 to 67. Scores as follows:
an Interesting finish. Scores: Gould 16, was the main factor ln bring- —Pickard’s XI.—First innings—

—Team I.— - lng about the win. In the home team's ®- Neill, c. Venables, b. Ottley... 1
G. Tunbridge, rurt out............................ 9 Inning Mornan played a good game for Ü b. Bade .............   4
E. Watson, c Lynch, b J. Colborne. 2 25, but Lingard 13 arid W. Good 9. were I H. Bills, c. Brown b. Reade............  U
H. Headley, c Faulkiner, b Forestall 10 ta® onlY other* to help much and their Pranipton, b Bade...,.;,,,, 4
F. Colborne, c Woodall, b J. Cojbome 0 were unable to eave their side. S' Si Bïa"°® £• M*?0..........  J
W. C. Greene, b Faulkiner...,.......... 28 FoJ Dovercourt, Bodg-er took 6 wickets £• *
W. Keene, c Forestall, b Hines.... 28 16. Roughley 2 for 9, and Parker 1 S’ b' 0tti®y’— U
W. Barber, c and b Hines.................. 0 £dr,?tt<?eor»«®’ Bruce 4 for 28, V wSdro*?‘ n^t out"
E. Davis, bowled Hines.......................... 8 iTo^S* ° 18' Llneard 1 toT 24' Moman a! Huret b'. tSLle ?!!........................., «
W. Butterfield, not out ...................... 24 —J* Saunders, c. Wilkinson, b. Resds»! 6
W. Waketln, bowled Simmons..........  6 w sodaer clnd h Hmf^T * . Extras ..........................  .
G. Cation, stpd. Rothwell, b J. Col- 7Ro^gSey,® rôn om ~^.!ü‘' '

P®??® .......... ................................................ A. Edwards, bowled Bruce ...!"*
Byee ....................................................... J- Goodman, bowled Lingard ....

F. GrlffKhs, bowled Bruce ......
W. Kent, bowled Bruce..................
D. C. Parker, bowled Smith ....
J. Gould, bowled Smith ................
A. Brumner, bowled Smith ..........
J. Sautter, o Jones, b Moman ..
J. Fee, not out ..............................

Extras ........

Total! ..............................
.. , —St. Georg!
Malcolm,: l.b.w, b Rodger ...r.
G. Robinson. bowled Bodger .
Moman. bowled Bodger .....
W. Goode, bowled Roughley .
A. Bruce, c Parker, b Bodger
C. Goode, howled Roughley ..................
W. H. Smith, c Sautter, b Bodger”..
Ç. Herbert, run out ........................
J.fM. Jones, o Kent, to Parker .
Lingard, bowled Bodger ............
J• W. Smith, not out....................

Extras ........

Total ........................ ................. ..

RIDLEY BEAT THE OLD BOYS.
annuiiyoMaboy?'i£?»?: »th9 k^.^ur^lckel iame

the present team Cath^r.lT’“ *t York Mill*. 121 and 12ft to 55. fW ’
and man? run™ The nM* w.th® winners Clift I. made 23. and P#Ml

Bsr£6Æ&&?Sàag ! sapft«sstv<a ? «rt

■“°”" —
them the championship, while a Toes wïl! °' ALEXANDER WINS R.C.V.C. 
tie with St. Andrews.

.327
.314-il . 16

—Saturday Scores—
■ ■t..........  4 Philadelphia
............ 5 New York ...
............ 16 Boston ...........
............ 9 Washington .
—Sunday Scores—•

..............14 Cleveland ...
............ 4 Philadelphia
............  9 Washington

...............11 Boston ........
—Monday Games— 

Washington at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at St, Louie.

36 Doak, Sherdel and Clemons; 
Dllhoefer; Barnes and E. Smith, Gon
zales.3

4
4 At Brooklyn — Cincinnati displaced 

Brooklyn from first place In the Na
tional League standing by defeating the 
Superbes, 1 to 0; In an Interesting 
pitchers’ battle between Ring and Mar- 
quard. Score: R.H.B.
Cincinnati ........00000100 0—1 6 0
Brooklyn ......... 0 0000000 0—0 6 0

Batteries—Ring and Rarlden; Mar- 
quard. Smith and Miller.

MINT LEAGUE ON SUNDAY.

I *1
H U F

a*

«.«MM-JiU 'i.y Lvl,ivRamsay, Glover and Valiant. y‘
Barlow.
ony*nr,®‘dde'1 weakened in the fourteenth 
and Osier defeated «arlton Park, 7 to 
0» in the Senior City Playgrounds Sat- 
Eday- .. Gl"eler allowed one hit and 
Elizabeth shut out McCormick, 2 
ln the opening game. Scores:

First game— '
Elizabeth ..
McCormick

Struck out—By Shea 4, by Fer- 
•winnlng pitcher—Shea. Um- « fell.•is

THIRD RACE- 
Amgrlcan Oaks, > 
three-year-olds an 
longs:

1. Cleopatra, 117

0Umpire-
Jersey City— 

Zltman s.s. ...
Stark. 2b..............
Wlgelsworth, l.f. 
De Novllle, lb. 
Kane, r.f. .. 
Mooers, 3b. . 
Kingston, c.f. 
Freltag, c. ..

xHyde, c..........
Carlson, p. ..
GUI x ........

2 1 6 
4 3 
1 0

out.
I. LaRablee, 111 

to 3 and out 
8. Oceanna, 111 i 

I to 1 and out. 
Time 2.18 4-6. O 
FOURTH RACE- 

for 8-year-old»,’ ir 
Balm os t course:

1. Man O’War, 1

0
.

'■10H : '
e

’ i
to 0.» 0■ils 0M. AND O. LEAGUE.V . R.H.B,

..1 0 0 0 1 0—2 4 1

. .0 1) 0 0 0 0 0 1 l
Batteries—Glnsler and Snyder; 

and Hutton.
Second game— R.H E

OWer ................ 000 000 000 000 07—7 13" V
Carlton Park. .000 ,4)00 000 000 00—0 10 2 
u.wît!',erlSf—;B®wls and Buchanan; L. 
Bidden. Patterson and Scott, Shaw.

1

J.UIB1 »•#«<» • •••••»••»###« »•♦•». iB1
Bowling: A. McKinnon took 1 fosASO. 

and N. Seagram 8 for 88.

CAPT. PICKARD'S TEAM AHEAD.

At Bay City—After Lefty Welnlke had 
held Bay City to one lone hit for six 
Innings Pitcher Laurent started u rally 
In the seventh with a double to right 
field that resulted in a 2 to 1 victory for 
the Wolves. Laurent held Flint to’ .‘our 
hits. Gray's double and Tretry's tingle 
In the third accounting for their only 

In the ninth with one out Flint 
tried hard to tie the count, Tengon, 
pinch-hitting for Dickey, getting a hit, 
but one of the two double plays that 
featured the game cut off any chance. 
Score: , r. h.B.
Flint .........................00100000 0—1 4 0
Bay City,.................0 0000020 •—2 g 2

Two-base hits—Laurent, Gray, stolen 
bases—Brock, Byrne, Trefj-y, Wotell 2. 
Double play—White to Whaley to New
man. Left on bases—Bay City 2, Flint 
8. Earned runs—Bay City 1, Flint <1. 
Struck out—By Laurent 2, by Welnlke 1 
Base on balls—Off Laurent 4, off Weln
lke 8. Hit by pitcher—By Laurent 1 
(Trefry), by Welnlke 1 (Brock). Wild 
pitch—Laurent Umpires—Brichter and 
Shaw.

ft Clubs.
Hamilton ... 
London ..... 
Saginaw .... 
Brantford .. 
Battle Creek
Flint ............
Bay City ... 
Kitchener ..

Won. Lost. Pet.
• ,81 13 ,618
. 19 14 .678
• 18 15 .645

lner also contributed 
Woodall and J. Firth

i 1
Dear0if 1 out

2. Donnacona. 1*1
; y\ Totals ........

X 'Toronto—
' S' O’Rourke, s.s. .

Spencer, c.f. .. 
Whiteman, .l.f. 
Onslow, lb
Riley, r.f..............
Blackburne, 3b. 
Gonzales, 2b ..
Sanberg. c..........
Peterson, p. ... 
Thompson z ...

16 16 .5166 12 out.18 17 .514H. Time 2.14 5.1 I 
two starters.

FIFTH RACE - 
handicap, for,8-y*c 
•d; one mile:

1. Super. 145 (M

f
1 H 19 .4245 0 2

4 0 1
3 10
4 1 1 10
4 0 1
4 0ft
4 ft 2
4 ft 1
3 0 1
1 0 1

run.Wl t 13 19 .406

■ j
,. mm
iivi! é

. 13
-Saturday’s Scores.—

-Brantford................ 4 Hamilton .
London....................... 6 Kitchener
Flint.......................... 9 Bay City .
Battle Creek........... 7 Saginaw ..

—Sunday’s Scores.—
...................3 Battle Creek .. .> 1
.............. 2 Flint ........   1
—Monday's Games.—

Hamilton at London.
Brantford at Kitchener. •
Saginaw at Flint.
Bay City at Battle Creek.

2ft -.894
.1W The following are the results of the 

Saturday afternoon baseball 
the City Playgrounds Jeagues:

—Intermediate Leagu 
First game—

Osier ............... t.....0,0*I
Leslie Grove ........ .0 4)0

Batteries—Handy, a* 
and Jobln. ' Umpire—J". :

Second game— A 
McCormick ... .0 0 Otf 
Morse-Stnol. ..10 0 1

. I games ln; t out.
* 9. The Depislon, 

|J6 to 1, 5 to 2, out 
wf 8. Genevieve B„ 
"20 to 1, 3 to 1. out 

Time-1.42 2-6. 
Thrift finished 1 

fouling.
SIXTH RACE—5 

purse 11169.60, five 
1. *Our Flag, 111 

even and 1 to 2.
I.' Dough Girl, 112 

to 1 and even.
9. Sammy Jay, 11 

to 1 and even 
Time .69 8-6. *8

Jacobean, Smarty, 
The Swell. Mlle. C 
Jamaica1 Belle also 

•Kllmef entry.

2 R.H.B.
0001—2 1 4 
0 0 0 2—2 • 6 3 
Smith; Wells 

Mahoney,

Sagin&w.. 
Bay City..

02 10 24 11
X—Ran for Freltag In seventh.

■ z—Batted for Peterson ln ninth. 
Toronto ....00020000 0—2 
Jersey City.. 00100023 •—6 

Two-base hits—Onslow, Riley, Stark, 
Three-base

36! 1 Totals «
R.H.B. 

0122 0— 5 6 S 
2 5 0 1 •—10 ’ 7 4 

Batteries—Kay and Booth; Turner and 
Weir. Umpire—J. Mahoney.

—Senior League— '

\ PI 7

1 . . i Totoli •••»*.»••••*«••*»*»•••»•«• 71
J Bowling—Bade took 4 (tor 22, Ottky 

17 took 3 for 20, Brown took 0 tor 18, Read* 
0 took 3 for 12.
2 —Venables XI.—(First Innings—

27 D. c. Barton, St. Templeton.
16 Ha sell .....................................................

ft B. Brown, run out..............................
0 B. Robson, c. HazeM. b. Pickard...
4 B. Wilkinson, c. and b. Hazell.
5 R. C. Reade, b. Pickard.............

— J. Weedan. b. Hazell............................ 2
.. 81 F. G. Venables, c. HazefI, b. Plckaro 9

F. A. Stroud, b. Pickard ................... * 0
_ (i E. J. Ottley, c. France, b. Plcnard... I 

' 2 W. Gird 1er. not out;,
. ' W, Bade, b. Hazell .

Sox Beat Tigers in Ten
Innings on Saturday

1 ;:y f il IU
Zltman. Hyde.
O’Rourke. Sanberg. Stolen bases—Zlt
man. De Novllle, Gonzales. Sacrifices— 
Whiteman, Carlson. Left on bases— 
Jersey City 8, Toronto 7. Struck out— 
By Peterson 3. by Carlson 1. Winning 
pitcher—Carlson. Losing pitcher—Peter- 
son. Umpires—McCann and Wilhelm. 
Time—1.45.,

hits—
First gain 

Moss Park .. 
Strathcona

-, R.H.B.
..1 0 1 2 3—7 6 3 
..0 0 0 0 1—1 6 2 

Batteries—Newman and Lapptn; Free
man and Hurst. Umpire—J. H. Brins- 
mead.

Second gam 
Earl Grey 
R^den ....

................V-.. 111
Bowling—Forestall, 1 for 33: J. Col- 

bomc, 3 for 20; Faulkiner, 1 for 26; 
Hines, 3 for 25: Simmons, 1 f«r 6.

—Team II.—
J, Colborne. c and b F. Colborne.
J. Forestall, bowled Tunbridge..........  6
J. Faulkiner, c Catton, b F. Colborne *10 
J. Simmons, hit wkt., b F. Colborne 6
J. Rothwell. b F. Colborne..........
J. Booth, run out..............................
G. Lynch, bowled Greene............
F, Hines, c Tunbridge, b Greene 
J. Firth, not out ........ .................
H. Woodall, not out .......... ...........
W. Hinton, did not bat..................

Byes 11, 1-byes 1, w.b. !..

Total for 8 wickets.................... 182
Bowling—Davis, 0 for 10; Tunbridge, 9 

for 80; F, Colborne, 1 for 24; Barber, 0 
for 13; Butterfield. 0 for 22; Greene, 2 
for 16; Headley, 0 for 6.

Total
At Saginaw — Saginaw bunched hits 

with a dpuble steal and a wild throw l.y
At London—(Saturday Mint League)— ingy enougl^to® beat®BattleVreek"4 to"!

Carmen held the Kitchener Reaver* to In the deciding game of the series, Beth 
five hits, enabling the Tecumeehs to cap- Schwartje and Bullard were In rare term 
lure the last game of the series by 6 to w'ifh"perfec^^innnr?'® 'nSÏVii00!'?** ?"'
2. Bornhaeft twirling for the visitors, lone run wa^ scored by“sevl^on 
was touched up for ten hits in all, four Schwart(e's balk. Score: R, h E
of them coming In the elxih. Kennedy y Battle Creek .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 5 4
triple in this inning cinched the game as Saginaw ..................03000000 0—3 5 4
two Indians occupied bases at tho time. 1 Two-base hits—Kaylor, Boyie. Stolen McCormtek 
Score: R, H. E. bases — Boyle, McDaniels, Schwartje.
Kitchener ................ 010000 10 0—2 6 2 Double play—Hegedorn to Julian to
London ......................0 1 0 1 1 3 0 0 •—6 10 1 Dunkle. Base on balls—Off Schwartje

Batteries — Bornhaeft and Maloney ; ;> Bullard 1. Struck out—By Schw artje 
Carmen and Wltry. 3, by Bullard 3, Balk—Schwartje. Um

pire»—Shuster and Wetzel.

Iiw.1 Î
«kJp11

25
R.H.B.

..0 02000100—3 7 2 

..0 4400201 *—11 H 3 
tterle#—M&cN&mara and Dobson ; 

Patton and Parr. Umpire—<1. Mlllen. 
—Juvénile League—

i ••••»••»»#.' Milkmaid OnlAKRON AND ROCHESTER.'I
11 In!At Reading—(International on Sunday) 

—Readings’ defense cracked when Ak-on 
hits were thickets and the Marines est 
the first game of the series by a score 9 
to 6.
Akron ' ..
Reading

ft 29

*jP
:

MlPdM v* v

ii ■fMWv

•*, ' /v "'I, ' *
‘ ''litf v /Ijl "Jmm || »j

4 *3 ’* À .. 0R.H.B.
..0 2211300 0—9 9 2 

Jesse K.-Bel.. ..0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 3 4 
Batteries—Robinson and Thompson; 

McDonald and Staufky. Umpire—W.
Houneom.

Montreal, June 12. 
Cup Handicap, teftt 
and an eighth, and 
Ot the Prince of 
featured a well-bale 

J this afternoon at 
.? «tyhorses went to the 

ft*P. with Comma 
Milkmaid maklbg h 
the Canadian track! 
But the colors of tl 
?.. "Portsman wei 
finishing third. D. 
winner, Soldat de 
Foreground in the : 
vigorous handling 1 
foreground set his c 
a Mg gap, but wa 
hauled by the wim 
Milkmaid wide at 
and also lost grout 

the stretch.
H. Gtddlnge capti

Canadian-breds with 
more colt was acco 
scored a half-length 
Roquet, with Woodb

4 ... e........
^ Total* 57

Hszftll bowled 4 for 25, and Pickard 
•bowled 6 for 20.
—Plnksrd's XI.—Second Innings—
A. Waldron, not out....

’ , . I C. Hazell, rfot out............
* J Extras ..........................

Total for no wickets............ . —. H

'<•fR. H. E.
...2 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 2—9 12 1 
...0 1 1 0 00 2 0 1—5 9 5

Batteries—Hill and Smith; BarnharJt, 
Justin and Konnlck.

Score: 17' 9
i h 18

—Midget League—
mSMT:........ .....

Roden A............,-....0 0 0 0 1 1 0— 2 0 4
Rut 1er; 

Um-

16At Brantford—Brantford reversed the 
tables on the Tigers, defeating Hamilton 
in a ten-inning pitching duel betw-.su 
Estelle and Morrlsette 4 to 3. zinn 
made two home rune for Hamilton 1er 
the flrut two runs, one bouncing over the 
fence and the otner was helped over by 
Centcrflelder * Orme. Two errors gave 
the Tigers a run In the seventh With 
two out in the ninth Stapleton ’ doubled 
and scored Stupp. Orme singled in Hie 
tenth, was sacrificed to second, went to 
third on a passed ball and scored on an 
Infield out with the winning run. The 
score: y h E.
Hamilton .............. 0 0 0 1 0 1 10 0 0—3 7 0
Brantford ............ 010001001 1—4 7 2

Batteries—Morrlsette and Lapp; Estelle 
and Keating.

•••* j;At Rochester—Rochester defeated Syra-
Tho ST. SIMON’S PRESIDENT WON.cuse 7 to 3 ln a listless game, 

locals bunched hits back of McGralnar’s 
passes and were never ln danger. Ocoro:

R. H. E.
... 0 ft 1 ft ft 1 ft 0 1—3 9 3 
.... 2 ft ft 3 ft 0 2 ft •—7 13 2 
McGralner and Madd.n;

Batteries—J. Clelland and
Stocker, Pollock and Mortality. 
Pire—P. F. Gifford. *

Second game—
O'Neill ..
Elizabeth .

Batterie

-> <

shots, as follows: —
President—

J. M. Kerr.....
E. G. Roberts.
A, E. Martin..
J. A. Roden,..
A. Dale............
J. M. Harnwell

Total.................... .139

66V ST. ANDREW’S BEAT U.CXJ,Resolute Now Only One
Race Ahead of Vanftie

Syracuse ..
Rochester 

Batteries 
.Barnes and Manning.

R.H.B.
....... 0 1100000 0—2 9 1
....0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—3 5 1
McBride and Giraux; Kellet .. . _ , ....

and MacKellog. Umpire—P. F, Gifford. Newport. R.I.. June 12.—Vanltle icor- 
Flrst game— R H E ®d her thlrd victory In the seventh raceBtrethenn? H With Resolute for America’s Cup de-

Strathcona B. ..-.0 2 1 1 0 2 1- 7 6 4 fens* honore today. The Gardner
; ■ 1 2,1 0 2 2 2~u_9 2 boat’s margin was four minutes and eight

Batteries—E. Pickering and D. Bryd- seconds. In addition to the allowance
son; Seal and Price. Umpire—D. W. which she gave. The course was a trl-
^PP*11- angular one of two reaches and one

beat.

.Vlce-Prcs.—
• 18 B. P. Blackford 17 
.. 8 P. W. Brock... 20
• 25 D, O. Boyd.... 29 
. 32 C. W. Plaxton. 8 
,. 27 O. R. Edwards, 21
• 29 J. D. Shaw.... 19

Total ............. Il<

HAIAULTON THISTLES LOSE AT 
R. C. Y. C. BOWLERS.

At

At Baltimore—Buffalo-Baltimore, game 
postponed; rain.

Into
I

RAM
Second game— 

Strathcona A..8 
McCormick .-..2

R.H.B. 
1—13 12 4 «■■ •", 1 4 0

113 1 •—15 13 6
Batteries—Tonkin and Beard; Clarkson 

and May. Umpire—D. W. Lappln.

prom# 
Clrô «* 
provins

American League,
At Chicago—Washington, 8, 15, 1; Chi

cago. !), 11, 0; Johnson and Plcinlch; 
Wllklnaon, Kerr and Schalk.

Al Ht. Louis—Boston, 4.. 11, 2: St.
Louis. 15, 22, 0: Jones, Karr. Fortune 
and Hchang: Hothoron and Severeld.

At Cleveland—-’New York, 4; 8, 1;
Cleveland 5, lft. 2; Quinn and Hannah; 
Caldwell and O’Neill.

At Detroit—Philadelphia, 3, 8, 2; De
troit. 4. 8. 0; Naylor and Perkins; Dauss 
and Alnsmlth,

Tho dinghy race was on the 
at the Royal Canadian Yacht 

' Saturday, Geo. Alexander's boat 
the winner..

j BOB MARTIN SCORES K.O.

Charleston, W. Va., June 18. DaW 
Martin, heavyweight champion of tb# 
A.B.F.. knocked out Carl L. Le Man* 
of Philadelphia ln the first round ot 9 

I scheduled 10-round bout here last nisltifr 1

LACROSSE GOSSIP.

The Young Toronto» practise -Mond»* 
Tuesday and Thursday nights.

The Maitland seniors and intermedJstié 
practise tonight at Cottlngham Square.

At Bay City—Flint bunched 13 hits ln 
three Innings off Noonan to score nine 
runs and the Vehlce won with ease. Far
rell was exceptionally wild, but held the 
Braves with two hits, both of which 
came ln the seventh. Bay City Had 13 
men left on, bases and .were unable to 
score In three Innings when Farrell fill
ed the sacks on passes.
„„ , R. H. E.'
Flint .........................0 0 2 2 6 0 0 0 0—9 16 0
Bay City ................. 0 0 0 10 0 10 0—2 2 1

Batteries—Farrell and Johnson; Noon
an and Stumpf.

end.
.„FIR8T RACB-Fo 
furlongs:

1, Auntie May, ll
|32.(Hercn0de.y'

3. Runquol, 118 «3 
Tftn* 1.013-5. ’

Ford. Woodrose, Voi 
C. also ran.

*J. K. L. Ross ent 
SECOND RACE—; 

and up. foaled Jn c«
12.90 Brtm°’ 117 (Ro‘

from Hamilton Thistles lost 
shots In the following ecorei 

Harm ThUtles— R.C.Y.C.
HopeCrerar.........13 G. R. Boulter .
Jas, Moncur......... 43 E. Boisseau
C. W. Cartwrlght.il s. Sutherland" !

Tgtal....

Dufferin Park at a Glancep

; ::

.A.’. i.V ’ '•!

I8 mi

iR.H.B.
,.0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 2 
..201811 •—8 10 1 

Batteries—Noseworthy and Ramsay; 
Calder, Tolchard and Armstrong. Um
pire—D. Learoyd.

R.H.B,
Leslie Grove....o 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2 6 8 
Bast Rlverdale.. 1 1110 13 0 •—8 11 2 

Batteries—Belgue and Moss; Parks and 
Level. Umpire—D. Learoyd.

by fourM den B...........
orse-Stroliers 4 106Winner.

1— Bob Baker
2— Dr. Zab
3— Delincey
4— Mary Mellon 
6—Duke Ruff
6— Anxae
7— Disdl

52 Paid. Beaten Obolos. 
•37.20 Omamee (2nd)

.29 Jockey.
Pauley
Hlnphey
Dodd

Owner, sum. 
P. J. Purcell 7 
J. Wakeman -4 

^ B. E. Graham 4
12.30 Oanvaaback (alee) Andersen T, Ô. Walters 6

C. Irby 7 
E. O. Jones ’4 
R. Qeodlow 6

.19Score; .37 4.00
. .100 15.00 Rosemary (2nd)Total ....

T. C. C. DINGHY RACE.

Toronto Canoe Club's 14-fti 
race Saturday resulted as follows;

l. Hearn and Alexander 
/ 2. Baker and Creighton.'

3. Howard and Douglas.

104
I

International League.
At Buffalo—Rochester, 5. 9. 3: Buffalo, 

lft. 16, 0; Kelly, Garton and Manning; 
Thomas nnd Bongnugh,

Vending—Baltimore, 12. 16. 1;
Rending. 4, 13. 3: Ogden and Egan; Ba
rris», Karpp. Holmes and Konnlck, Cot-

5.20 Smith
Anderson

1: 13.80 Key Mar (2nd)
2.10 Tlt-for-Tag (also) Cssoy

„ „ R.H.B.
East Toronto...0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 6 6
Frankland ........ 10 11 1

dinghyAt Saginaw—Freeman weakened In the 
tenth Inning of a pitching duel with Mc- 
M llan and the Custers hit him for a 
triple, two doubles and three singles, 
scoring five runs before a man was re
tired and winning by 7 to 2. Score-

At l3^f|8w*®t Bouquet,

3. Woodbine. 112 
-Time 1.43 2-£l 
Botin also ran.

third RAjCB-J. 
î;adlcaP. ,for 3-yea 
»nd ». furlong:

®oldat Verd 
54.40, out.

a D?,r,!eT?u.nd’ U7 
3; Milk Maid, 136

ate1’64' R°m

BACE-’I 
S?*pl««ha»e, handle, 
^ i ™nd tiP’ «bout t 
l ?ar®- (Brad) 

4 4 Rooert Oliver, n

- , . *—860 
Batteries—Foy and Weir, McLean ; 

Boyce end Barnes,

»

<ter. BAt Jersey City—Syracuse. 4. 13. ft;
Jersey City. 3. 6, ft; Perryman and Mad
den; Wilhelm and Freltag.

The Bushes.
American Association—Toledo 2. St, 

Paul 6: Indianapolis" 4, Minneapolis 2; 
Louisville 10, Kansas City 0: Milwaukee 
at Columbus, postponed, rain.

T,eague—New Haven 5-3, 
Worcester 4-6; Pittsfield 8, Albany 6: 
Springfield 14, Waterbnry 4.

Southern Associa tlon—New Orleans 1, 
Little Rock 5Mobile 1-6, Memphis 3-4 ; 
Atlanta 3-r, Nashville 4-0; Birmingham 
9, Chattanooga 2.

Western Canada League—Regina 19-8, 
Winnipeg, 8-4; Saskatoon 1-11, Calgary 
0-19; Moose Jaw 4-8, Edmonton 2-9

West End. Wrestlers Win Two Finals 
And Guelph and Queen’s One Each

0 . _ R. H. E.
Battle Creek ....2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 05—7 13 1 
Saginaw .............. .0 1 00 0 1 0 0 0 0—2 6 b 

Batteries—McMillan and Hevhtg; Free
man and McK.ee.

Jj

il

v* - ' x y Ik ^
:

‘■4
SUNDAY IN MINORS. Some very excellent wrestling was 

witnessed ln the finals of the 
wrestling championships and final Olym-

Stewart, the Queen’s University star an4 dac°b. of West End "..figured 
in the feature bout of the avsnin. 
tormer winning m two

7o®ty-seven minutes and nineteen 
seconds of strenuous work on the mat.
For tile first ferty-ftve minutes these 
two men were about as evenlv m#
art^ook^th WFff tl®1* °°Uld be' but Stew- 
got JacoK^ <n°,ffenslve thl® point and 

i!!C™ int0 ,ome holes that forced 
him to use every ounce that was ln him 
to keep his shoulders off the mat. This Pif» “on told on Jacobs andStswart! 
a;t*r setting the first fall in 44 min.
ut/întemiüîi rl,ht -baok After one min- 
“h® to*™tolon “d secured the second

.^■Hughes of West End came up 
against Owler, the City Playground i 
youth. In the 108 lb. class and wm h is..

Eastern •Herts oil thru the bouL He gave 
Hughes all he could handle to win in 
tw,t. ®tralrht falls in 14 min. 47 sec.

Wilson ot Guelph outclassed Osborns 
of West End 1» the 121-lb. class and 
earned the title by securing two falls 
ln 7 min. 1 sec. and 6 min. 48 sec.

. H. Adam came right back after his 
strenuous bout on Friday night with Mc
Kinnon of Bert William and displayed a 
wonderful exhibition of science and 
etrength to win In 9 min. I sec, from 
Bloom in two straight falls. Results;

.. -108-lb. Class—
J. Hughes, West End 

Owler, City Playgrounds 
falls.

« AlPSrlcan Association—Toledo 4, at 
I nui 3; Coiurrbus 6, Milwaukee 1 (first 
Rame); Columbus 11, Milwaukee 6 (sec
ond game); Louisville 1, Kansas City 2; 
iam«)®P°T**(6' Minneapolis 8 (first 
C.wond g!™)"* 2> MlnneaPPl‘® 1

Beague—Waterbury v. Spring- 
field! rainfr°Und,: New Haven v- PitU-

Memphls 9; Chat- tanooga 0, Nashville 1 (first ramal* Chattanooga 10 Nashville 10 (R?oM 
game , tie, called ond seventh by agree- 
(fhit g*.v0rl®?2.? *■ Llttl* Rock 0
0 &S>n™0rl*an* 2’ UtUe

The National SmokedWilson’s “%
I i,. Jark ot Spades.

i ssr
1 l«3160C?r,‘5. Moor®‘11

m *

F ' ■
is i fr' '.’i, '4 i'i

»<,T‘

m ; ka
it: U
c-:- <lm
$ t i.

■I

af-

Paclfli- Coast I Pagu San Francisco 4,
^alt Lüko 1: Portland 16, Oakland I; 
Seattle 0-0. Vernon 3-3; Los Angeles 11, 
Sncramnnto 4. 1

Y., defeated J. 
, In two straightPaeltlc International League—Spokane 

I. Victoria 2; Vancouver 4, Yakima a- 
Seattle 6-1, Tacoma 8-6. ’ ’

Still the most 
for the

I I Tlmhed?^n’ 112

. BiFU 
jim

j 10e-Stgwart, Queen's University, defeated 
W Jacobs, West End, in two straight

(1
« DAVIS CUP TEAM* DRAW.HSu ,
tl!f SPERMOZONE

por Nervous Debility, Nervousness sna 
ecreirpanylng ailments. 21.00 per

^atdaig'eti^iiaaas’
V moneyLondon, June 13.—The United

, one ml 
Dunoan,

Andrew Wi 58 (Rlch<
ef Arc, 106Ï Hoenwttwo

Mi a----- .>1 li. V■ . i.i
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MAN O’ WAR MAKES WORLD’S RECORD AT BELMONT PARK,
i<910

PAGE ELEVEN
ay’s

atches
? i

1! MILES IN 2.1411 E -v c.NT5s!?c,ion‘ Ij UPSET, BY A NECK, "
BEAT GLADIATOR

The World’s
TEST CREALOCK WINS THREE 

AT I.A.A.A. REGATTAUPSET’S LATONIA DERBY :t

LACROSSEi blue bonnets.ElsATCHES
SiS« up l l'h 4:« 4-f “\°.n

8SÜS 1 tt $- I" W"*1*1",*„ ms 43.£6,' & SSL;:
Won driving1 ‘'winner.2»' p' WhTt'nev'* th*r 2'°h 2uH,?'v*' DSt,lrt good nnd glow.

pam. upset, $3.30, 12.80, $2,40. Gladiator, $4.20, $3.80. M. Jones

up to the last turn, wo* forced 
gamely and outlasted Gladiator In 

bothered making the turns, but flu
ff and Klnburn.

B°S?NORt'\^Ma-ry . Re‘gCl’ Cha,ley

Winning Belmont Stakes With Llly^1 m‘iknnfid.ü,"Hulll‘e'1' id,ltry’ J5iU,ter 

Only One Other Starter on Ro^n oi?ter.AC1"_Flu,'e' Captaln F,lght- 

Closing Day. t.,^,K^VrB,,,Hk'km<in- '«•*

_ . . — - Sh?iXÏÏIBonBaACi>-He,en 'Atkln- Hlddei> la,ton,a. Ky. June 12 v
, 12;-T!le «prlne meet- JMSVRNTH RACE - Captain 'Hodge ÜWn«d three-yêar-oid a^aTn L ,'aatern-
lng-of the Westchester kaclng Associa- Dlckie W., Mather. g ’ of the much-coveted Latmiil îïaV vlctor
lion came to a close at Belmont Park ----------- most contention for im.t°!’iai.1>erby' and
lhdMlnnhthre^PtearnCM 0f ,Mon °' W'"r- < JAMAICA. was by another eaJtern-ownèd’cîil1lze*l®°
champion three-year-old colt, and CIS- ----------- Was eemolance Su.,. wlt' Tilw

f.'patra. unquestionably the beat of her FIRST RACE—Co.llv ,, by the flllv Vth.ini season'» result
sex shown thus far excited the most In- wood. Saca^wm °8Uy C°‘°"' Ker"' Rat of RegaX 0 Ïam,8 ,dup“«‘tlng the
terest. as many of the spectators had SECOND RACE—Airman Pierre a The time of the rate^ ào thlrd flace.
never seen the popular turf idols In ac- Fleu. 1’halari*. iietrt a „0imina from « ft™ ’ .2,35’ wua alsap-
tion this year. - THIRD RACE—Sun Flash II Pnnelo,,» track w.-ÏÏ-î» lilm ftandpolnt.

With David Harum declining the Issue Chasseur. ^ ®" U’ Pcnelope’ ‘ra<-k ’was lightning fast.
but two faced Starter Cassidy for the ,, FOURTH RAOB-Ross Entry Hildreth the' rirtLY^"® u® ?bare'
Belmont Stakes. G. W. Loft alone h«v blntry. Naturallgt. 1 y’ H“dreth th.®.™,e”t history,
lag the temerity to send a starter Don- miTnTH RACE—Lion d'Or, Peter Piper fm th„P™ ,° easterners to fight It out
nscona, against the Mighty Man o- War T«}5-d4îr"t0J7; P ’ lhet,maUl p?«1Mon of th« Purse were
it was Man o' War from the atari Dhn t RACK—Touch Me Not Cur- !?^!«lyr»*ayne Whitney's Upset aruh-'Ar-nscona kept within two lengths’ of few' 8t' MJchaBl' "old Rothstein's Uladlator.P Boti.c^n»
leader until approaching the bend when ----------- mi ,u a ?ame effort’ and their duel dut -
Rummer let out a few wraps, and his DUFFERIN PARK.» cinw^ln U8t, elghth had the immense
mount opened up a gap of seven lenr-th.  - ——— irowa in a frenzy and oheerina hiatflv
in a twinkling. Donnacona gamely tried gtarHm7 RACE-~Stetcliff, Armant, Miss o/TpseV0?» ^the j?1* by the suPPOrtera 
to keep up, unavalllngly, Barrett finally oili?,?;.,-. mu,7,P? t ln thc last seventy yards, for
easing him up. Kummer let Man o’ War wav^Etom? RACE—Pleasure Bent, Gal- nlVr'? bwa?, char8lng In a last effort 
allp along, with the probable intention of THinn amr ^ , ™>.fye?ta.k0uhla rlvel with cxpress-Jike

I AHEAD. ‘towering the record for 1% miles, which Flv” R° RAOE—Quin. Punctual, Dixie apbfd'. but the flnl*h found the pair sep-
he accomplished easily without urging FOURTH- n ™ 1 d,kby a scant neck. Ethel Gray

t Cricket"Coua. Man o' Wa^s 2.14 1-5 is a world-beat- Is.dvlv™ RACE-General. Dr. Hall, thre,e, . lengths away, but going
edale resulted* w T™ „b?at Previous American record FIFTH RACE—Pierrot <au„ ,a%' Lr 5C,C Pa landed fOuHh.
:n 139, J j* 2.Ï7 2-5, made by tilr Barton In the Onv. Pierrot, Skeer Fare. Jockey Rodriguez was a factor in Up-
* came will be Belmont Stakes Of lest year. The world1* 1 SIXTH RACE—T.aflv Ward s*fr*,mr *hLrttivUC,Ce'1,8’ bïî hlf cup ot was
xt Saturday rc,JOrd for tl"' distance Is 2.16 3-5, made I tAiekv P-in ' irdl bafranor. shortlived, for his day’s Work will be
yed to a finish by Dean'Swift, at Liverpool, England. *RVKXTH P vrR—will Soon hi-i, al,sence from die saddle for

June 24, 190$. Tide. Dick Winfrey. ° ' Hl”,h twciil>-five duys. A double dose of puit-
XI.— FIRST RACE—Three-yéer-oldb and up, *----------- Ishment lie received from the stewards
hanty.„ * feS!H5»..PUrae *1’W3-5?’ and a half -------------- ----------------------------------------- for- r.ou«h riding. Hi* first suspension

'SXff.ZZ 8 Ltfs-r1' 1,1 <-”">■ ".u TODAY'S ENTRIESî F ‘rrS&8r55
,.’i.TKyi "* > 1 >T.. u. ,.NM . -=

3. Thistle Queen. 107 (Turner) 30 to , LUE B0NNETS. im,. n.La^a ntbe„ oth”* while moving
* 16 to 1, 4 to 1. y-turner;, an to l, ----------- Into the lead at the st retell turn.

Time. 1.21. Pibroch, Mormon, Raslllu* trle. for x,—T® 12 ~Blu« Bonnets en- ml?,"®1 waa a Pronounced favorite, wivh 
Htma Johnson. Prim HI. arid Mm Racs 1m,qt »*n^.y are: Gladiator next ln esteem, and his vlc-
al.o ran. “ Kace nlI7R8T. RACE_For maiden 2-ycar- ,tory i", consequence waa a popular one.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, hand!- ‘Um 6 furlongs: u marked the second Latonla Derby
W. four-year-olds and up, about two r‘”1^7 Boy...........108 s«a Court .......... 105 fuc=®"B scored by Harry Payne Whitney

, miles and a quarter. Roseate.......................110 Dora W. itn *n three seasons, Johrcn having annex-
7 1. Dedsiye, 135 (Oheyne), 12 to 1, 4 Relgel *110 Dellahm v u ed the event in 1918.VHib,°.r,142 (Barrette,, S t» 1, 5 to 2. ed In ^nada^X^f^'dX f=al- 2-y^Jld^fWngi:^ m8,den fU,‘e8'

7 tot°iatoYCh’ I1<'(Crawford)’ 6 to 1, aReconnalsance.'.'in wlr^Tan"^ \'}]5 *2?60Jl»2?50. N '
Time 4 43 Doublet fint.he^ i bA^yrlan Queen. 118 bMad May " V li l f/esent. 115 (Robinson). $2.80. $2.70. 
Time, 4.43. Doublet finished. Lytic aBrookdalc Stable entry, bj K \ L 3’ Mary Gaffney, 115 (Wlda). $11.20.

l'cieopatra, 117 (McAtee) Mr, i M.1.lkmlI>‘d................ 136 a Easter Lily in* RACB^-Clalmlng, purse $1,-
ue p lia. UMCAtee), 2 to 9 artd aBencher.................. 98 bSmart Money t 2 20?’ t?T 3*y*ar" and uPi *>* furlongs:

bHaah......................... 100 Romeo .. ini ..ilJSrJ',en °ra“’ 116 (Poole), $51.30,
aThorncliffo Stable and H 88-®C. 33entry. ' biddings 2. Bullion, 115 (Morrlasey), $2.90, $2.30.
aG. Holmes entry. LJai'k ”are’ Jr - 110 (Wilson). *2.30.
rotJRTH RACEP—steenie^i, , „ Ttnle ' ^2 2*5, Rapid Stride, Baru B.

ÜSÎ'Sm. “5.“ " “** THIRD " RArV-H.vtln Hotel 11.1,01

85- sr.TiT» Kr
Fs'i^H "r'À(’'k" R,,e.Duttln Farnum.l30 1. Drastic, luo (Poole), $9, $4.40. $2.60. 

one mile. ACb—r 8e‘ tor 3-year-olds 2. Baigneur, 302 (Wlda). $6.40, $3.
?"° "*» *: ' 3. Mlnto 11. (Imp.),-126 (Wilson). $2.20

Tim* *11*1 xi Mu fv Ckman..............107 White Socks 107 Time 1.44 3-5. Courtship and Breeze
twolitertlV'1 New track record Only “y b)ea‘'■ ■ • .............. 113 Master Bill . '115 also ran.

FIFTH rJlcF „ c MCrvmihei^S“'U2 Huah ................ .. . FOURTH RACE-$1600, for colt* and
h.isiZn — Th® Amateur Cup, SIXTH RACE—For 3-year-olds ano gelding*. 2-year-old*. 5 furlongs:
ïd"dÔMP'm,lï:3'y8arB 8nd UP' ,1'006 add- œdôr8em.nB'. 6,{5rtoH”*‘:, , , 1. Srun.wlck, 108 (Garner), $6.30. $3.70,

1. Super. 145 (Mr. F. Alpere), 3 to 8, **ay°na'’’.....................113 Scdgcgrass6 .'"I06 2. Greenland. 108 (Rodriguez), $5.20,
a «.Thesis,on.,157 JMr. T, Wright,. .gVffiï/.V .IS Mte ".'.'.vHE Tkast Side, 113 (Lunsford,. ,2.40.

<Mr' »' Wi,dey>' S'"":’” Baclt Bay ".V.VlL8 and Run^f° ÎÛ ran°^ a"H-

foukngt flnl8hed flre'' dlabUal‘flod 1er S A^omey Vulr"a haV"1"' ,,5'°°° addCd' °n* mlU Hnfl

pw2f^$îl69J50pfiivî^*furSngi,*,atralgh?*d*' ^ *2V^ ^ M'*°' ^ I
1. *Our Flag, 115 (Davie's), 6 to 2 hcr......................102 „2™ Gladialor’ 126- (Johnson), $4.20, |

even and 1 to 2. ’ 7T~ $3.60.
I. Dough Girl, 112 (Ambrose) 6 to 1 2 Apprentice allowance rallmod. aEthel Gray, 114, (Lunsford),

to 1 and even. ’ a Weather clear; track fast. » Î4^P'
to’l 8andlnivcnay’ U5 fT"rnar)' 6 to *’ 2 AT DUFFERIN PARK. ' aRoujeaù, Captain Mac, Peace Pen-

teXVM|™,t»'.SHÏS M tfiTSSS: Oulÿrl, Park ,«r Mml.,

suMjr&.«sr *• «* - ass ssrsxrs, ewS sE™™
Kilmer entry. vêrd|ULÔon............. 105 Emma.T. ..! l05 ,5’,-0WeBtwood’ 101 (Garner), $18.90, $9.70,

MisiTster'ling..'. ’.’.115 " *U5 $321o^IarJ<,r).e Hynee' 102 ,Kederle>’

A1sÈx?OND "RAÛF7 ■■117 3. Blue Peradlse. 101 (Wide), $4.
cliU^mT uu^CfemA^™UtfnUv* turlonka’ Time. 1.12 2-fi. .Torice. Lady Falrplay,
and up?’ P ,600‘ for tbree-yi*u-olds Col. Taylor, Marie Miller. Tacola also
Mi*r™eter............. duPlf II ............................ 100 ma'EVF.NTH PACE—Claiming.

Banyan....’.'......................\\l *1200’ for four-year-olds- and up
Pleasure Bent 119 ** y  ............... 11J m,le ond throe-elxteenth*:

THIRD RACE)—ÎAbout five furlongs „VnStar Rea,m' 104 (Hupt>- »7’ 33.70, 
ami "up? PUrSe t6°°' f0r three-year-old. $224°sun God, 109 (Carmody). «3.20. ,2.20.

Dixie Flyer............. 101 Punctual 101 3, Lazy Lou. 104 (Wlda). $2.20.
Old Red...................... 103 Canvas Back 107 v Time 1,58 3-4. Sir John Vergne, Bour-
Galaway..................«108 Mike Dixon 113 ton Green also ran.
Presumption........... 113 Quin ...................."m
nu^a^MOff1 —About five furiongs,
purse $600, for three-year-olds
isuo®■1’,,””.""102 Plain Bill ........... 102
£ly 9raple................110 -Dainty I aid y ...110
Paula V.................. 112 Ijttdy Ivun .............. 115
Bamï,ïîl?,8^ara--117 General ................. 117

FIE PH RACE—Seven furlongs, claim
ing, purse $600, for three-year-olds and

,
SHAMROCKS BEAT NATIONALS.The Island Amateur Aquatic Associa

tion held a successful regatta Saturday 
at Centre Island, when Aubrey Ireland, 
the coach, trotted out several lively per
formers. Cecil Crealoek made the best 
showing, with three tirets. The results 
were us follows:

Novice singles—1, Crealoek; 2, Butter- 
worth; 3, O. Wright.

Junior singles—1, H. smith;
Holmes; 3, Alagwood.

Novice tandem—1, Crealoek and Rog
ers; 2, C. Wright and Dibble;
Wright and Beresford.

Junior tandem—1, Butterworth and R, 
Thompson; 2. Scott and Alagwood; 3 
Holmes brothers.

Junior foürs—1, Crealoek, Dibble, Rog
ers and E. Thompson; ", Butterworth, 
Alagwood, M. E’raser, Beresford; 3, C 
Fraser, P. E. Holmes, It. Thompson, C.' 
Wright.

Odds.
. $0.66—1 
. 5.26—1
.. •27.40—1 

14.20—1 
. 23.40—1

Winner Cleverly Ridden by 
Rodriguez, Who is Sus
pended for Rough Tactics.

e Alontreal, June 13,—Shamrocks defeated 
Nationals
match of the prpfesslonal National la
crosse eerie», by IS to 7. The

in Interest- 
Be Con

it urday.

It ere 011 Saturday in the first.. *

1 game was
witnessed by a large number of the dais- 
gates attending tne annual convention 
of the Amerloan Federation of La bo 

O P p I “ 'lad been expected that "Newsy 
-, J . E. 1 Lalu Ulc would play lur Nationals, but 

J,?1 put in an appearance, tho 
iD.dier Pitre, another of the old guard, 
Played for the Frenchmen. Nationals 
made the pace at the start, but the 
mshmen, when they settled down, piled 
In the games very quickly so that it was 
soon obvious that the only thing about 
tile game that would be in doubt to 
finish was the size of their score.

1 8 45.20—1
6.45—1 <

r.

r- and D. test
eat aucceae-and

The first 
Fames In Jntor- 
umed next Sat
ie ground*, 
turday 
«cored 132 and 

bout the loss •$
,y made 2* and 
u injury; Kem- 
akefleld 2$ „ot 
again next 8au

, cricketer» 
two games thi* 
ntoe at Vuefty 
ile at Roeedale

$2 mutuels 
entrv, $4.30.

„Upae‘’ well handled and saving much ground 
to a hard drive right at thc end, hut finished 
the final strides. The latter seemed to 
Ished fait. Scratches: Paul Jones, St

3, U.ay. )

ItiioAt Trtn. ns the’. 
The $16,000 

made the race-
S’* 50Key Mar' 107 (Chlavetta), $2.80,

8. Plain Bill, 96 (Atwell), $3,10.
Time 1.83. Prunes, Paula V. nnd 

Km ma J. also ran.
SEVENTH RACE-One mile and a six

teenth, claiming, purse $600, for four- 
year-old* and up:

I. Dladl, 111 (Casey), $8.10, $4.60, *3.10. 
»210Lady Ward' 109 (Barnea>- 35.10,

3. Le ta, 107 (Taylor), $2.90,
Time 1.55 2-5, Tit for Tat, The Talker 

also ran.

Mr BeardmoreS<’d0m' 140 (Mr' T;ni°").

3. War Ladle, 145 (Mr. Ilawllnson),
Mr. Rawllneon.

Plaudwa, Gipsy Queen alscF ran.
THIRD RACE—Prince of Wales’ Cup 

presented by the Prince of Wales for 
four-year-olds and up, uiki hive nevir 
won a race, with 3500 adtLd by To
ronto Hunt Club: _

1. Keltle, 166 (Mr. Wilson), Alf. Rogers Ontario Cup.
2. Basswood, 166 (Mr. Proctor), Mr. —District Final-,

Proctor, • Toronto Scottish,. 1 Willys-Overland 1
Coiliia.0ra W" 15° ^Mr- Crawford), Mr. Ontario Junior Cup.

Goblet, Lady Bird, Altar Fire and „ , , , , —Fourth District—
Galawnter also ran. Parkdale R............ 6 Cedarvale ..................

FOURTH RACE—Egllnton Plate han- ................... t w?.Y,unpon ..............Heap, 1% miles, flat sweeMtoké " $50' Lln/lZd.................. ,9 wmlya'5>verland’ ■
added by Toronto Hunt: Sons o?Fnsi*nd ‘ 4i Y^ y,‘2verland ••

»ijMJ.?*10'*- um’- Sffl' ■ • t'SSifT".

Beardmore. bleeP*r' H° (Mr* 8amW> Mr* Urescents..'.7 54 *?!if<®?rnab,“'

Merrylegs. Gypsy Queen and Grey X. Rlverdale......  3 Davenports..................
Dora also ran. Todmorden A..... 1 Alexandras

Baden-Powell.... 1 Linfleld 
_ , , _ Industrial League.
Bajnk of Com....... 1 Goodyear Tire ... 4
C. Cyde & Motor. 1 HqrdH Aihattolr... 2

..............................  \ Canadian Kodak.. 0
U.P.K....................... 3 Toronto Carpet .. 1

„ At, Scarbaro Beach on Saturday, 
St. Simons beatcmfwy mfwy mfwyppup 
Brampton beat St. Simons, 10 to 6, be
fore a fair crowd. The game was al
most an hour late In starting, ow
ing to difference In Brampton's time. AC 
shower of • rain dampened the field Just” 
before the face-off, but cleared up in 
time lor the game.

The teams lined up as follows:
Brampton (10)—Goal, Campbell; point. 

Williams; cover, Beech: first defence, 
Mara; second defence, Warren; third 
defence, Whitmore; centre, Stephens; 
third home, G. Sproule; second home, R. 
Anderson; first home, H. Sproule; out
side home. Charters; inside home, Bur- _ 
roll.

St. Simons (6)—Goal, H. Scott; point,
E. Morris; cover. Heyes ; first de
fence, n. Chandler; second defence, Mc
Gregor; third defence, O'Rourke; centre,
F. Bennett; third horn». J. Sullivan: eec 
nnd home, Walsh; first home, Starling; 
outside home, W. Scott; Inside home,
W. Robinson.

Spares — Brampton, McLean; St. . 
Simons, Hamilton, Trotter, Mark le, E„ 
Sullivan, Heinbecker.

Officia'

SOCCER SCORES j
an la

«

PRINCE OF WALES
CUP TO KELTIE

Keltle, owned by Alf. Rogers, won the 
first running of the Toronto Hunt Club’s 
steeplechase for thc Prince of Wales 
Cup Saturday at Thomcllffe Park. Altar 
Fire made a game struggle thru the 

*'d and the result might have been 
altered had not Mr. Sams been thrown 
J, the second last Jump. There was a
summary '18'’'6 and CiTe B00d races. The

ETRST RACE—Fairbanks Steeplechase 
(open handicap,, for challenge cup pro-
8sat*dxbya.Mr' H’ c’ Tom'ln. with ,100
added by Toronto Hunt; about 2‘4 miles- 
Mews m °’ 175 (Mr’ McCalU, Foxhead 

M2wMorpeth. 166 (Mr, Little), Foxhead

SECOND RACE - The Metropolitan 
Stakes, 6 furlongs on the flat; «weep- 
»take with $60 added by Toronto Hunt. 
Riders not necessarily to be amateurs; 

1. Roeyth, 155 (Mr, Little), Foxhead

30 FIB’TH RACE—Pony race; children not 
over 15 ears; about 2 furlongs:

1. Tellamor (Mies Margaret Phippen), 
Beard mere.

2. Outpost (Master Van Strawbeuzle), 
Alas ter Van Strawbenzle.

3. Sister (Miss J. Johnston), Marshall. 
SIXTH RACE—The Chudlelgh Chase

£Yt« BleePl?cha«e. sweepstake with 
$100 added by Toronto Hunt; about 2U 
miles':

1. Dandy, 175 (Mr. Little), Foxhead 
Mftws.

2. 8 ingle time, 170 (Mr.
Foxhead Mews.
Mr. Proctor?*0 17° (Mre' ^wthorne).

*°0
. ................ 29abanty.......... n
Glasgow... 9 
R. Glasgow i.

P. Hocking and Len Smith.
%

.............. 16
: GIANT'S BIG OFFER FOR

« HORNSBY REFUSED.
The lnter-club golf match on Saturday 

between Toronto and Roeedale, fifteen 
matches on each course, resulted ln 
favor of Toronto, seven up—one at To
ronto wd six at Rosedale.

Lambton Golf Club 'sent 24 play- - 
ers to London on Saturday, and won a 
close game by one up.

’’**■••••" 139 
took 3 for $0; 

Bow, 2 for 2$;

b Seagram, o

St. Louis, Mo., June 13.—President 
Samuel Breedon of the St. IxjuIs Na- 
lu f a"n<’unc«d Saturday night that 

aIa6 hnd flatl>- refused an offer of 
$200,000 and two player* from the New 
York Nationals for Roger Hornsby, 
second baseman.

(Lunsford), $4.60,
Macfarlane),

The
m. 6 fell.
imR.... .... 1 

..../XI 
engrain.... o 
on, b Sea-
........................... 4
ion, b Sea*
....................   rJL9

.......................... .
eagram 30 
IcKinnon.. o

out.
$. LaRablee, 111 (Kummer), 4 to 1. 1 

to 3 and out.
8. Oceanna. Ill (Sehuttinger), 20 to 1 

I to 1 and out.
Time 2.18 4-6. Only three starters.
FOURTH RACE—The Belmont, $10,000, 

tor 3-year-old*; mile and 3 furlongs 
Belmost course; - '

1. Man O'War, 128 (Kummer.

I
u

SURE
t, /

NO ROOM FOR ARGUMENT 
COUNTS SfraÊsÊ ^BUDGET TIMES”

.. o
.*-10 I

?
took ‘ 2* fôèàSol

1 to 20,
2. Donnacona, 126 (Barrett), 15 to 1,

out.

Our Tremendous Buying Power Permitted Such anM AHEAD. out.
Enormous Purchase That We Can Offe^r

PLAIN TIRES RIBBEDtires & NON-SKID TIRES
leads that of 

mes 
» os 
nge—
i. Ottley

de..........

Played at 
follows:

1
0 ft -

ATle 6

Ottley....
■ e20% LESSb. Reads.*

71
for 22, Ottley 
) for 15, Reads THAN

Xleton, b.

REGULAR PRICES. «
*• H * / %i

lekard.. 
lazell... 1

ft

Milkmaid Only Third
In Montreal Feature

A Perusal Will Convince Youb. Pickarj 9
..................... .. 0
Pickard... t

ÿlc$

-t Zn

ipum
• Ihls afternoon at Blue Bo 
I lior.es wept to the barrier 1:

r» Plain
Tread

Casings

Non-
Skid

Casing#

puree
.one Itlbbed

Casings
67 Jand Pickard Size «Size% >ilngi nets. E’ive

u s Canadian tracks, a red-hot favorite, 
nut the colors of the well-known Oana- 
ÏÏLTSJITS 'Y,ere lowered. Milkmaid 
wilïlü* Ji'.îfd- P- Khaw furnished the 
winner, Soldat de Verdun overhauling
vi*rn5r0Unn thc flnal alxtbcnth, after 
k'l™L Ua bandll'1K by Jockey Houpcl. 
foreground set his own pace, opening up
h»niis waa tlrlnF when over-
mVJÎT i*y •t?® winner. E. Sande took 
Milkmaid wide at the three-quarters,
m.» ,i.ao loat 8round making the turn 
into the stretch. ■
rR' ,(fldd‘n3« captured the! race for 
Canadian-breds with Primo. The Plaud-

a;/»'- •••<«
tnd et' w ' 1 Woodblno aaving the short Safrononr................108 Imdy Ward

FIRST . SEVENTH RACE-One end one-slx-lurlonel' RAOB-For two-year-olds, f4ve teenth mile*, claiming. pur»e $600, for 
riongs i fonr-vear-old* and up;

J8SnAti6/? Mly’ 110 (Dlshmon), $12,10, j Will Soon- ............105 Terrible Ml** .
rfuîii DekMlnfrey....110 Almlno ............

«30 d°8y' 106 (Qutw<tll), $3.30, i jo,Pend^i-,.........}jd High Tide............ ll0
-rJlLmqiU2l'.,n.3 (OTgan), $.1 1 ----------

fe s 1 j1 ,,‘5' ‘Thornway,
Ford, Wood rose, Voormel and 
0. also ran- 

V.i U. Rosa entry.
SECOND RACE- For 

»nd up, foaled in Canada, o 
1 • Pflmo, 117 (Uomaneiii),

80 x 3$i 

82 x 3'/2
31 x 4

32 x 4

33 x 4 
84 x 4

35 x 4

36 x 4

33 x 4 M
34 x 4$4

35 x 4 $4 
80 x 4*4
37 x 4 *4 

35 x 5 

37 x 5

............. «

............. 16...... f 10

............. *1

819.86

21.50
27.05

30.30
32.05

38.15

34.20 
35.00 

40.55
42.20 

44.80 

45.35 
46.00 

51.40 

54.50

i820.00

22.55 
28.85
31.80 
88.65

34.85 

35.00 
36.75

42.55

44.85
46.50

47.50
40.80 

54.00 

57.20

80 x 8*4
32 x 3*4 
31 x 4
82 x 4
33 x 4
34 x 4
83 x 4 
86 x 4 
88 x 4*4
84 x 4*4
35 x 4*4
36 x 4*4 
87x4*4 
35 X 6
37 x 5

21.50
27.05
30.80
32.03

I
<J&Two Favorites Win on

Saturday at Dufferin
TVU.C.C. and up:

2 ISC. r In » 
im* Saturday 
-1o 66.

23. and Pee.19 
nd Grant $*, 

the second, 
r.’a 56 Lyon 
ill ft 5 for 28.

38.15
Tor \A great crowd, that flowed over the 

infield, attended Dufferin Park on Sat
urday In pooler weather nnd some rain 
The favorites, Dr. Zab nnd Duke Ruff, 
second choices Mary Mellon and Dladl, 
the third choices Delancey and Anzac 
and the outsider, Bob Baker, were the 
winners. Three beaten favorites, Omeme, 
Rosemary and Key Mar, finished second, 
and Canvas-back and Tit for Tat outside 
the money.

Previous to the running of the tilth 
race, J. Hope, acting for J. U iki- 
tramiies, claimed Duke Ruff for '$1,100,
C Irby iri whose colors Duke Ruff raced 
today, claimed the horse from Haye at 
jioiuieal, recently.

R. Goodlow also lost Dr. Hall, after I 
the fourth race. He whs taken by T 
B. Waters, for $900. This juakes three ' 
horses that have changed hands at ihls I 
meeting via the claiming route. The 
summary; 1

FIRST RACE—For 3-yoar-olda and up; 
about five furlong*:

1. Bob Baker, 111!
$14.10, $5.70.

2. Ornemee, 122 (Taylor), $3.60, $3.
3. Sweet Apple, 109 (Foden), $3.10. 
rime 103. Little Pete, Curious, Jan

ice, Logan and Dixie Flyer also
SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $b’0U, 

for 3«yeai-olds and up; about five fur
longs:

1. Doctor Zab, 115 (Hlnphy), $4, $2.30.
2. Sal ran or, 113 (Pauley), $2,40.
3 White Haven, 110 (Barnes), no show, 
rime 1.03., Old Red also ran.

roi.rlt{,RU 8ACE-—-Purse $600, claiming, 
for three-yoar-olds and up, about five 
iurlcngs:

1. Delancey, 112 (Dodd,. $16. $4,20,'«2.40.
2. Rosemary, 113 (Foden). $2.40, $2.10.

; i Eady tone ,103 (Chlavetta), $2.20.
1-5. Prlnco Boncro a.lso

t

<3^3 »up:
40.35
42.20
44.30
45.25

Princes* Lou
J Prunes............

PI errot..........
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs, clalm- 

up? purae (°r three-y ear-olds and

101 Skeer Face 
110 Guy.............

100
111 m115 ftS

2.Y.C. RACE.

the nroem 
cht Club o 
boat pro vine

P.1

3 106
31.40 

54.50

Motor Cycle Casings (non-skids), 28

106 w s
K‘,.ios : 

. .110
x 3p,

il
. $15.5518 K.O.

ne 13.—Be# 
pi on of th# 
L. !>■ blanch 

t round of At 
ro last nightb

\
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
AVenthcrcloudy: truck. f.-i*t.

Time 1.42 1-Ô.

•Flying I 
Charlotte

P

\m
s

rîl They Shall Not Pane,
Ulaestol, Pokey Jane, Ken ward. Trickster 
III. and Poilu also 

SEVENTH RACE—For three-year-olds 
and; up, claiming, six furlong»*;
W1S0Pr$380"8 Myrt‘e' 100 (U,aver>’ $10.80.

2. Betslnda, 100 (Thurher). $3.60, $3.60.
3. Kilkenny, 112 (Simpson), $,'1,70 

. n™, 1 1* Mondaine Saga. Allah.

three-year-olds 
ons mile: 

$5.50, $2.90,

IP. ran.
7L(Pauley), *37,50.

12,90kise MondaJb
hts.

[ntc rmedlated 
km Square.

^l\ njMdO8*881 Douquet’ 117 tBut)vcll), $3.40,

.WWSSk”»»"1»
“Din n Iso ran.
handlcun f^?V^~Th<' 'Vlndlor Hotel 
•nd a furlong: y 8 and u? on<’ mlle
,i,’’®0ldat rte Verdun, 103 (Hcunel) ,.iQIA,NI8 BEAT pORT CREDIT.
I'p;14,40’ out' ’ Kan,le b°twoim the Giants
? ground, 117 (Metcalf*), $5.10. , cAtr,^iLrakuel and Port Credit,
i'lmo ki <Wande)v out. rn*nit°i*ri red,t on Saturday afternoon,

lino ran1'64' Rom‘w and 1’eerlcss On* t,,' L L " a wln f°r tho olan‘* by .1-3.
mv In.. r,hc Bu,mp »us well attended and

Ri!?J„':?H RACE-.The Prince of Wales 1 p,ay 'vUno"’,l'd thruout.
ois. ... ^*e’ handicap, for [four-year- -------—■

_L,^,"duD- about two miles 
\ ; F'".r«.lH (Brady), $7.20. $1.10, $4.10 

|«.70R R °llver' 141 (O'Connor), $3.7oi

Tl».'11.’.! 8p,de’’ 130 1 Borgan), $4.18.
•S&KL ST- H-* T,“
/S:Vi^S;?r "’4»"-.»

13 «"• S3 60 1,4 ( Dlshmorr), $5.pi.
l(2ioBonatel,e'

QranAcortl, Lucky • Time 1.15. Mondaine, r^aga, y. 
Bronco Billy, Juanita 711., Sabretash 
Harry Olovcr also

Allah,
and & these tires are

THE PRODUCT OF 
A WELL - KNOWN 
M A N U F A CTURKR 
AND ARE ABSO
LUTELY N U M BER 
ONE BRAND NEW 

STOCK.

THEY ARE 
POSITIVELY 

GUARANTEED

run.
1

FOR
good 4,000 MILES

\

METROPOLITAN RACING ASSN. FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 
ror three-year-olds and up, about five 
furlongs:

' j41j0A1j.'.'g0M‘lllon’ 11)6 (Anderson), $13.30,

i \ S'" H,a,"’ ,14?4 (Casey), $3.10, $2.30.
3, M a y M au laby, 103 (Chlavetta), $3. 
lime 1,08 3-6. Canvas Back, Gray- 

beard and Montague also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Claiming.

I for three-year-olds and 
longs:
$2.60DUk<! RUff’ 112' (Smith), $5.20, $3.40.

2- £op Runff. 115 (Pauley), $2.80, $2 70 
3. BonOtis, 107 (Chlavetta), $2.50 ’

, J'1?10 U23'5' Zodla<’’ Miss Sterling, 
Lu, Jml,n,g ’S«C6P and Aerial also. ran.
inô furl°nffs. claim-
ing, purse S600, for 3-year-old* and Ttp*
52 90AnZaC' 100 <Ande"k,n). 111.», I4.30,|

] RIVERDALE TIRE CORPORATION, ÜMITED f
J Head Office: GERRARD and HAMILTON STS., Toronto, Canada.

—AT— *

J Canada's 
Largest Retail 
Tire Dealers

An
Extra Heavy 

Built Tire
(Rlchcreek), $4.70,

urne iis» t13 (McCrann),; $fi.30. 
fttodelanl'1 LVw, Pu,nn>'ven, Résista, 

ram Hlkhland 1^d and Kowcssa

•.““So'™-1’"' 1'y*”-'’,a’ 
j j; to D

• *5 (Rlchcreek), $6.30 fc, 305 Joan of Arc, 103 (WililsR $5.40.

Running Races purse $600, J 
up, seven fur- 277 COLLEGE STREET | I 244 DANFORTH AVENUEOpen

Evenings
Phedoden.

■ .1
PHONE COLLEGE 3646 »

PHONE GERRARD 2668
and

(Romanelll).
one mile: 
unoan, 107

Branches at: MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO HAMILTON LONDON WINDSOR
x ' ADMISSION 76c, and War Tsx,m

e*
* J

It

k ---

j

GOLF

OUR TERMS:

iBplIiH
iSlpmenu^Ts^M M8rlt'm<* PrOV,ncea'

or more.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

MONDAY MORNING JUNEl *LINER nally per word* lc: Sunday, 2c. Six Daily, one Sun
day (seven consecutive1 Insertions), 7c a word. Semi
display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c atfate line.

MON' I

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
. AND VEGETABLES

Carrots—New, $3,75 to $3.26 per ham
per.

Cucumbers—'Leamington, $8 to $3.35 
per 11-qt. basket for No. Vs: $2.50 for 
No. 2 s; outside-grown, $4 to $5 per 
hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 30c per doz.: 
Canadian head, 40c to 60c per dozen; 
Canadian Boston head, $1.76 to $2 per
dozen.

Onions—Texas Bermudas, $2.25 to $,’.50 
per crate; Egyptian. $9 per sack. 

Parsley—$1.50 to $2 per 11-qt. basket. 
Potatoes—Old. $«.50 to $7 per bag; 

new Florldas. No. l’s, $17; No. 2>, $13 
to *14: No. 8’s, $11 per bbl,

Radishes—25c to 40c per doz. bunches, 
flpineh—50c to 75c per bushel. 
Watercress—90c to II per doz. bundhes.

FARMERS MARKET.

ENLARGED REC 
CAUSE CORIfTO

ADS ••see

Help Wanted Properties for Sale.

WANTED
Smart Youth

Tis^?»“,rcAt"iaAurora ; lo minutes from radial cars; 
, 5 lovel: terms. $25 down, $10
monthly. Open evenings. E. T. 
Stephens. Limited, 136 Victoria street.

Fear of Damage to (V 

Causes Sharp Bulge i* 
September Option.

"«HEErHEs
ing $ 50e W b»*1 *"« rang-S . rom that down to 42c per box.

c;
buPte" closed *ve?y 

basket "a,?* ?* low *• *U6 per 11-quart 
well as' being ‘,howlne waal*’ “
lower* Dries'!!" aleo a weaker trade at 
bealnnuTi0*.8’ s<î.m® 01 °io Boston head 
heart" * *° *how waste right In its

sem'na'af KK„h*4 a car of strawberries. 
It *lu to P*r box; Florlda tomatoes 
.0 ,11.P®„r crats; beans at $2.$o to
granafnmf A3 to I3 P*r hamper; CaL
per*crat ,WV ^oSK^?'ït ÏÏ'I!

Srwia *aVr Per cratei
box.

,»i

Silver StoiTO LEARN THE MAILING.

Apply foreman, mailing depart
ment, TORONTO WORLD, be
fore 8 a.m. •

1°® * 116, HIGHWAY, with shade trees, 
1500—A large lot In a beautiful loca
tion; adjacent to the highway, lake, 
radial cars and Grand Trunk station; 
jV'ffhand level; rich garden soil; terms 
$Ki down, $6 monthly. Open evenings. 
E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria 
street.

$5 DOWN—Highway lots—$6 monthly—
Buys a lot south of Highway, neay 
lake and only a short distance from 
New Toronto Industries; electric light, 
price $250. Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 
134 Victoria street. Office hours, 9 
to 9.

: J to Cl
Chicago, June 12.— 

in the corn market 
of enlarged receipts, togetnkr^ls1 r*euii

12^cdd°eWcünettnd PrOVlalor»

co noUerabl y OImo re 
case in some time. Xars

brought about thru sympathif «S? X 

Drlcff,vefr^'‘"e^raa^h^thi

Ss£HB Sÿfurnished the Impetus to biw^JSS
.“ïte.’UX'n"' « *î

tiie’vÎHMtidr ïtS*., oMmTL’TJJP- * 

CHICAGO MARKETS.

bulling, Report” the <f°i'lowJngdtgLJWl1 
the Chicago Board of Trade;5 pi^6** °»

Open. High. Low.

Our Marine and Stationary Engine De- 
partment, Enlarged and Reorganized, 

Offers Genuine Money Savers ft GOLD

.
There was a heavy attendance at the 

markets Saturday, but trade wee rather 
slow, chiefly because of the high pricee 
asked for the bulk of the offerings.

Buttsr was brought in In very large 
quantities and proved a very slow sale, 
declining materially In prlcb towards the 
close of the market. It opened at 60c 
to 70c jfer lb. and closed at 60c to 60c 
per lb.

Trading oil 
•t the close J 
•teedy prices, 
•locks by the 
$n the week 1 
as far as -H 
concerned, anl 
* non-oommitl 
developments 
«looks were d 
undertone to 
was distinctly 
current to the 
Investment rj 
demand. Thd 
close of thesd 
quotations cd 
ously. It Is I 
witness a ded 
situation In 
that the woH 
get Into full 
months.

«peculation 
oil shares. P 
covering aboi 
and oil. Vécu 
operating in 
ehares are at« 
may later brd 
speculation.

watch THIS space for
WEEKLY BARGAINSBoy Wanted

For Night 
Office Work s-h.p. «. .~=r jwss-’

tion .II excellent condt-
S^TaVSrt6’ S motor

Several Motorboat Hulls at Special Prices.
’ PHONE OR WRITE.

Farms for Sale. *7
APPLY EDITORIAL OFFICE, 

TORONTO WORLD, AFTER
NOON OR EVENING.

NOW 18 THE time to select a fruit
farm, I have them listed from 5 to 
3.) acres, all going concerns. Bank 
reference. J. fl. Boothman, selling 
«gent. Box 361. Burlington, Ont., phone

Egg New-laid, ''«* were slightly
firmer In price, selling at 66c to Wo per 
doz., the-t>ulk going at 60c.

Poultry—Brolleis came in a little more 
freely and zome of the farinera obtained 
the extremely high prices of 90c to $1 per 
dealers offered them at 75c to Me per 
pound, tho others sold at 86c per Ih. and 
dealers offere dthem at 75c to 85c. per 
pound. Roasters and boilers proving 
rather a slow trade at unchanged price».

Vegetables—New (vegetables are be
ginning to come in, beets making their 
first appearance, when Obey sold at the 
high price of 10c per bunefi (3 small 
beetal, and 2 bunches for 26c (6 small 
beets! ; old potatoes «sold a little better, 
bringing $6.76 to $7 per bag, and 86c to 
$1 per six-quart basket; green vegetables 
were much more plentiful and easier In 
price.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1. per ton... $33 00 to $34 00
- Hzy. No. 2, per ton... 30 00 32 00

Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 28 00
Straw, loose, per ton., 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat bundled, per

ton ...............................
Farm Produce, Retail- 

Eggs, new, per doz..
Bulk going at...............
Butter, farmers’ dairy., 0 60 
Chickens, spring, lb.
Chickens, roasting, lb.. 0 46 
Boiling fowl, lb.
Turkey*, lb. .
Live hens, lb.................

Perm Produce,
Butter, creamery, fresh 

mads, lb, squares... 
do. do. solids, lb....
do. do. cut solids.........

Butter, choice dairy, lb 
Oleomargarine, lb.
Bggs, new-laid, doz 
Cheese, new,, lb....
Cheeee, old, lb..
Pure Lard-

Tierces. lb...........
60-lb. tubs, lb..
Pound prints .

Shortening—
Tierces, lb...............
60-lb, tubs. lb....
Pound prints, lb.

1 ’ to 60c per

Everl,t- Ud„ had a car of 

« «.Mb’!

dozen, rhubarb at 8Uc to 36c per dozen; 
spinach at 30c to 60c per bushel; new 
Dotatoes at $14 per bbl ’ ”eW

A, A. McKinnon had a car of new po-ita°Rn' K? <e“ln* at $16, No. ?, at 
aj?d ,No- 3 * at $11 per bbl.; a 

car of mixed vegetables—cabbage at $6 
per oral*, carrots at $2.60 to $2.76, and 
beana at $8 to *8,26 per hamper; a cor 
of old potato*, at $6.76 per bag.

Spence had new potatoes at $13 to 
Îa Per„,bbl-; Canadian head lettuce at

_ , ,40c to 75c per dozen; beets and carrots
■i Konald Hooper to D reel I employ he Is. has loaned Mr u„n„al..„ tt 3° *3'25 Pel’ hamper; onion» at $3

REPU BL1C Manitoba Vote to Wmnipa, ■"■"'««= 5 »SX£ S,*t5.«S1.,t?8Vy?5“ "
, MATAD r AD r-O ______ sentatlLLT, Fr°Portlonol repre- The Ontario Produce Co. hL two «ar,

mu ü UK VAK UO. *uw,n be the system used in °r new Potatoes, No. l’s selling at Si7
OF CANADA, LIMITED ,,un.e H—Ronald Hooper, electing the members for Winnipeg to £L0,' 2> at >15, and No. 3s at *12 per

1915 COLE, newly painted and in splsn- o secretary of the Proper- the provincial lfouse. and for this pur? bbi': a c,Br °r oranges at $6.50 to $7 60
did condition, 1 ttonal Representation Society of Can- P°«e the city has been made into nn» Ç?».0"*®1.1®™0™ at $5 per case; onions at

1917 COLE, Model 860, with cord ttrs* ad?^ba,8.bo.e,V ,Mked 10 supervise the electoral district, for which a group Je 75 »r bu PW Cratei old Wtatoa* at 
completely overhauled, at a very at. Provincial elections in the city of Win- members will be elected * P ’ Peters Duno.n ,
tractive price. nlpeg at the end of this month The______________' Dunc«n- Ltd., had a car#of

ornant, in whose S«e Big Quantifie, of Liquor £ b"^.1F'tViï 

REO^lm^/ moto’r s^Tti"16 i j Estate Notices. 1" Lake St Clair District «5er hamP*r: Cai.'grapefnut0a't it.o^ to

P,‘r*?:B ..... . ,Pl,nd,d TORnaiTU estate Ch th -----  ^ «2Î *SSSS aa\ t&Wg per

SS® “ V1'e' £££ Mr iiaas - ■ c n ......
E?arMULinU.p”niw“'0ohditr0t0P ln th|s g* '‘n^hat}’be5hlîf?'thüt’i'l’per? 4^®*ig^Con-*

tiree splendid condition, five good *”n* having any claims against the stable Peters made two raids. As a
PACKARD Twin ei* i- „ above-named Henry Acton Fleming, who result, large quantities of liquor have

,azr;i he--S mrtoTLJn ••v*";PSSs«nosr Pslgs, ton, at 708 Kent Bldg., Torwto the ÊÏ- ,a. * 9 on unauthorized
W^ew*00* C°ndlt,0n' tive tires, ecutor of the estate of the said Henry lBee' 
neany-new. Acton Fleming, on or before the 21st

day of June, A.D, 1920.
And further take notice that after said 

date the said Executor will proceed to
entitled‘thereto^**** am0"* th6 partlee

Dated at Toronto, this 29th 
May, A.D. 1120.

1 |

\

Phone Marine and Stationary Engine Dept., 
Adelaide 20

Motor., Sow, Hhlnxl, and Lath MU Moohüle’r, 
HALIFAX, ST, JOHN,

N. 8. N. B,

Rooms and Board.
•WISSSSTAIM STMS 'ftKSSS

yearly. Big' demand for men. Inex^p—pnon*' 
perlenced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat’l, Salesmen’s Tr. Assn.,
Dept. 168, Chicago.

Salesmen Wanted.i

mi

4 Wanted to Purchase.
etc.

MONTREAL, TORONTO, 
” • Q. Ont.
VANCOUVER,

B. C.

w6 ARE In the market
Electri to purchase 

Motors, all sizes, fgom 10 
... , 50 h.p., Inclusive. Write

Electric Motor & Machinery Co„ Ltd,. 
417 St. James St., Montreal, Que 
Tel. .\mln 2177. Main IS. '

I ■ r STOCK SALESMEN wanted for good
Splendid WINNIPEG,

Man.Canadian oil proposition, 
prospects. Liberal commissions. City 
or provincial territory. R. McLelland, 
81 Victoria St. See Mr. Dicby.

h.p.V
-•* » ChMboSS

Ry LOCAL!May ... 212 
July ... 192

Corn—
912% 21 n 21111 j• 192% 189* l5o5Motor Cars.i Articles for Sale.m -k? • 174”/g J751 ô lTh'V 171*/ SeOa'ts- 164^ '«1% 162*

July ... 107 
Sept. ... 8fi

Pork—

INil 174*8
lb.’,

if FOR .SALE—Air compressor and tank.
This Is a garage outfit and ln good 
condition.
East, Hamilton. Ont.pi

'8* '8% «* «5

8:8 8:8 51:8 ft# #j

Cooley’*. 687 King Street :. r W. A. Br< 
Holds i

... 18 00 20 00
July .
Sept. .

Lard
July ... 20.80 20.82 20 77 Mm ■ 3.^. 21.75 21.77 21 !S7 «°'.g £{ff *

J4yt. :v. if:lo il:JS }$;» « «

OFFICE DESKS and equipment always
on band. B. F age & Co., 163 King 
street east.

$0 66 to $0 66
0 60I 0 70

I 0 76 1 00Business Opportunities. 0 65
W. A. Brodl 

Building has I 
holders of pre 
Tree. During 
quietly securl 

(y favorable oppoi 
•1 operations was 

interest In the 
sum In cash, 
ly owned by V 
and Tommy Si 

• north since Col 
Brodle has not 
interest in the 
owns 34 addltlo 
claims were se 

’ different polnti 
which constltu 
district.

The White n 
las and West 
longs to the noi 
It is found on 
known length 
added that veil 
ties have been 
Journals and g 
there Is very r 

Mr. Brodle al 
between the V 
Consolidated, 
Bhlnlng Tree, 
by works.

0 46 0 60ll CHICAGO MANUFACTURER of product
which sweetens like sugar at relative 
cost of only 6c a pound requires re
sponsible young man to establish local 
distributing office. Applicant must in
vest $2000 for enough merchandise go 
supply Immediate local demand. This 
is the greatest money-making repeater 
on earth. For appointment, 
telephone Mr, Rothsteln, King Ed
ward Hotel, afternoon, and please do 
not apply unless you have the ready 
money and can act quickly.

0 60 0 65
... 0 46
Wholesale.; » EGG MARKET'S.

i Ottawa, June .12._Price* .» - ■
. country points are working i—^

level., from 40c to 46c be"n,
! country stores. The détériorai. ''alues Is beginning to seriously*1?!/.^ 

shipments, and track shippers are
• Kl-SlViMS.1-

” -■ l«,d?îS8!T5Ç«5|

64c; seconds dull at 48c to 4$a *Pt d 
_ . 0 80 .... I ,î>ew Yorit: Storage packed, extra n».

p , -,P^e,h M*zte, Wholesale. to 48c; firsts, 44c to 46%c curnml
1;®$' hindquarters, cwt.$25 ÿo to $30 00 extra «rzts, 45c to 47c; flratoT 4*o toAM 
Beef, choice sides, ewt. 20 60 25 00 ---------
Be».' ^ü,^uUa^tara' c^1’* 16 00 18 00 CROP SITUATION IN ONTARIO
Beef, medium, cwt........... 19 00 21 00 _______ nl0'
Beef common, cwt........... 16 00 19 00 That the situation thrum» .a- _
1-a.lnb, spring each..........  14 00 17 00 dletp|cts of central OntLrï5 halh»2!îti
LAmb, per lb....................... 0 30 0 24 Improved during the last week is*m£
v>«|t0M cwt................. 14 00 IS 00 °®ar by,the reports brought1 into tt!

' ÎLï’ 1> cwt................. 22 00 26 00 hy farmers, drivers and travels
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 25 00 27 00 I ,afree. that there lias been 4
Hogs, heavy, cwt..........  19 00 39 nn wonderful freshening up of the mssikiw»Poultry Price. Being P.ld to Produc.r, ^veT ^11? the hea^u^
Live-Weight Prices— r-rooucere. have not been general, light MMlnc

Chickens ‘b^’"*' «g10»”” h^.r.^teM ^
Du=k,^. '1 Jn° LprXcnt,vwm *hortly 2S«tS

Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 32 .... In Victoria County last nlz
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs.......... 37 .... around Peterboro. they had l°.Ven5 'b* ......... 40 .... downpour that lasted two .Sure
mïïi1 ’ ........................ 25 .... Showers fell over York, North
Turkeys, lb......................... 411 ,, P*®l and Hal ton counties.
Guinea hens, pair........... 1 26 .... . T“* hay crop will not be big under

Crested— best possible conditions, probably (0 per
Chickens, lb. ............... 36 to * Sent’ en av«*vtgp crop, but a s*S
Chickens, milk-fed, lb.. 41) d!ra "Ju wol,ld work w
Hens, under 4 lbs lb 32 _r* °n the Timothy even yet. Any-
Hen. 4 to 8 I be ,7 ”” price will likely be high erwug.Hens over ! b2............. « to_mak® up for the shortage.
Turkiys lb ............. Î? ”” Farmers out thru Markham toweihl.
Roosters lb ................... « ”” ' thUl^ïhV'v®nturln» the predict!*(Juin»e a,-_ ‘ ........... .... that tho the straw crop is not roins tiulnea hen*, pair..........  1 60 .... ! 'be long, we are In for a greet rifle I

.. . . I sralr- end they base It on the re.ulti
UNION YARDS RECEIPTS. years, end thé fact that the grain il

----------  exceptionally well rooted. Alfalfe, of
Receipts of live stock of all kind, .t 1 VS? « «rowing screags, newthe Union Yards at 3 o’clock iastnlrht i Î22JÎS? ,better’ .b,n. alslke looks a« tb» It 

consisted of 154 car. us. would be »o short as to render Its De
ceives, 1481 bon. m?*.k..i 7*3 vestinzs/Uff nuR, ifnot Impossible,
and 58 horses 984 eheep and lambe' Tt 7»k* *; tho Ontario is tWi

**’ pf l.n for one of the best apple crop
In a decade, and while the fermer* en 
going shy for the mast part on potato 
planting, this I* mostly due to the #

Winnipeg, June 12__Recelnts tan tlclpeted scarcity to help. Where tMTtie and 160 hogs. Market quiet °° Best ?re "howl n g above ground, the grMO
»n, the backsriÉ

p£»'wzti?f£v%x!i ^i^'itessuar drought'
$11: stocker*. $6 to $7.60 
atH$18 60*rk8t W“ ln "n® wlth

■to 54 to $0 67 
• 0 54 ^-N) 56a car of

new potatoes selling at $14 per 
bbl.; oranges at $6 to »7.5U; lemons at 
$6; grapefruit at $6.60 to $9 per cate: 
apple* at $6.50 per box; carrots at $3.26 
to $4 per hamper; head lettuce at 76c to
qua ^basket? ’ “Pa^a'u,l at »8 *>r 

White A Co., Ltd., had a car of Flori
da tomatoes selling at 38.60 to $10 per 
six-basket crate; two cars of new po
tatoes at $18 to $14 per bbl,; Canadian 
strawberries at 42c to 60c pep box: hot
house tomatoes at 60c to 56c per to. for 
No. 1 s, and 40c to 46c per lb for No 
2'*; -hothouse cucumbers at $3 per 11-
?iUsnt*bVJtet’A Boeton head lettuce at 
$1.50 to $4 peAcase; green onions at 35c 
to 40c per dozen; green peppers at $3,75 
?fV'?or*«6a,ket crat®: L'al. cherries at 

--J4’", ,t0 36 Pee case; cantaloupes at 313 
to $14 per case.
1 „The Lnjon Fry It A Produce Co., Ltd.,
bad a shipment.- of choice strawberries 
from Morley Davidson of Frankfort 
(north of Belleville), selling at 50c per 
box; hothouse tomatoes at 50c per lb ■ 
asparagus at $2.60 to $2.75 per lLquart 
basket; new potatoes at $14 per bbl • 
onions at $2.25 per crate. ”

Manser.Webb had Valencia 
soiling at-$6.50 to $7.50 per case: Cal
fs RnetnU«« at ,4’50 per ca»e; ldmone at 
$6,60 to $6 per case; strawberries 
to 06c per box; new beets 
P»r dozen bunches; 
dbc per uozen.

Vh* Longo Fruit Co, had oranges sell, 
at, $- to Ù per oase; J entons at $400 

to $6 per caseT pineapple* a t $8 p*r c’ast” 
iwuiousti tomatoes-at 50c ptr lb for No Is and 40c per lb. for No 3-..

et V per ‘o'^tvs
per blmper* ePate; c*rrots at ,2.60 

Stronsch A Sons had a car of new oo- 
•atoes. No. 1 s, selling at $14; Noftd 
$14, and No. 8’s at $11 per bbl, ; a cat- 
vegetable cabbage at $o i)0 to $8 m?
îram:sn*rr0tî! at 18 w and* beans
at $3.60 per hamper; Canadian
tu£? at Per case.

vhas, «« Simpson had a car of straw
berries selling at 66c per box; Sunkist 

ïi *±60 ^er ease; lemons aî 
* ^ case; grapefruit at 16
to >6.60 per case; California cherries at 
$6 to $7 per oase; cantaloupes 

•per case.
-.DviV7,c° 1 'J had asparagus se’img
îî iî'lt Vi tn,7f per • head lettuce at $1 to $1.60 per case; hothouse cucum- 
lb®re at $7.60 to $8 per case; Florida 
tomatoes at $9 to $11 per 6-basket crate- 
new potatoes et $18.60 per bbl.

Wholeeale Fruits.
Apple*—Western Wlneeaps, $6 to $6.60

crate.
$i2_. $14 and $16 per 

to $6.50 per

0 65 0 56
0 46 0 60please 0 37E

! 0 62 0 54
| ‘|y • - 0 32:

. 0 36, k
J. '

l‘ If 'il \
For SALE—Up-to-date grocery and but

cher business. Including buildings, 
stock and fixtures. Doing a business 
now between forty and fifty thousand 
dollars yearly, , Price, $21.000. Cen
trally located. J. S. Boothman, Box 
261. Burlington. Ont.

81prem-

$....Wi?uh?.«HpV1’..compl*t#ly overh*uled and 
new cord tire;6W wheel" ‘nd »vc

REPUBLIC motor car CO.

Judge it Lenient With Man 
Who Saves Boy From Drowning

0 28

Qicycles and Motorcycles.
McLEOdT"
181 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES,
INILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1682.

$3—Ford Magnetos—$3
R?oCnaw"QfD MAKC8 magneto equal

to new, increases power; give* vsrv

twSSs
Phone North 3777.

Chatham. Ont., June 18—(Special). 
—Jimmy Lewis was fined 
and costs for drunkenness Thursday 
night.

day ofi
a dollarG. GORDON PLAXTON, 

Executor.f fifMf .* i
A few hours before he start-, 

ed drinking, Lewis showed great 
bravery by Jumping Into McGregor’s 
Creek and rescuing a flve-year-old 
boy, who had fallen into the watvr. 
On this account the magistrate Inti
mated he would deal leniently with

N««s|.TÆ1.".;";
Toronto, In the County 
Grocers, Insolvent. of York,BICYCLES wanted tor cash. 

181 Klng west.______________
IT i--1 McLeod,

W il4S‘ HIGH-GIaccesaorioa. NOTICE is hereby given 
above named has madeChiropractic SpectaiisU. that the
aU ‘tit. ynd!ï f'3°J 1914‘ Chaptcr'uTof

oral beneftiV thllr rred^tom' thB ge"' I COLONIAL TO REOPEN
A meeting of Creditors will be held at ----------

Cl tv °fJfCTn Ll ,^lng S4f®et West. In the Cobalt, June 12.—The Colonial Sil- ?ày S JunT l920°na? 3U37d7mth?nt7tl1 V*r MJne'’ own*n* a ^ 'arge acre- 
celve a statement of affklrsP to annoint ^iffi $2^ wr0U?d l!l the district
Inspectors and to fix their remuneration vnJr* been neglected for some
and for ordering of the estate geneiallv' yeare' “, 8K®-ln to be developed. The 

Creditors are requested to file their ?hl6f holding* lie adjacent
claims with the Assignee before such tbe O Brien and Violet Properties 
moeting.
,hA"d notice Is hereby given that after I 
thirty day* from this date the assets 

W ...,bj distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Raii.m. ~Z ®'alms of which notice shall have then 
cars and trucks, all types, «âl# ylV hlb?e*i’orntt,and th.e Aeelgnee wl" not be

SI SiÆ,"*”" "" ■h*11 w “»»

N. L. MARTIN, C.A..
.Tu?*tei920at T0r0nt0’ thl* Hth8HdaySC'or

AT
1 ^ * 

V*:3; .,

0ODQE CAR oranges
OR. F. H. 8ECRETAN, graduate special

ist! Dr. Ida tiecrctan. graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street East, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building, 
appointment, phone North 8648.

j L Howard Oral
J 4 fowlng wire on 

j# Cobalt, June
pyoperty of Tr 

1 ^iae reached de: 
preparations a 
800 feet on tt 

i depth shows %t 
very hlgh-graf 
feet of milling 
men are now 
hlgti-grade onl; 
ad two months 
1&E on the new 
office building, 
terial from thl 
washed In a 
Former Manage 
from the proi 
fetched out fo 
taken In one < 
big shipment 
will be made i 
over thirty ton 
ed already.

Repair Service 
F. TAYLOR’S GARAGE 

123 Scollard St.

at 4oc 
at /tic to til 

rhubarb at 30c toti For
-, .ifA i

mmill
North 8383Dancing. the

* Nelson «tree,. Phon. AOiL,
MR. AND MRS. 8. TITCHËNER SMÎTiT 

representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Ocrrsiv1 and Logan. 
Telephone Ueri-ard .nree-nlne. Write 
4 Fait view boulevard. Vulcanizing, 503 Yonge, Toranto!

- n

(Wool
AT HIGHEST PMCES

I I
rr.c,'. bUr WOO‘ai,,e' "°d 9*7 higbsrt I 

I u.tfui*book*oo*"Shesp'r^Î4 7JJ I

| :T«SÏJ?.'3ï’‘inéK |
I "h“P T« -v • e°rv f AT I
I drS?%»*oîr I

toNStol

Dentistry.. $

u
in!

H A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridge», 
phone for night appointment

iced let-
Tele-

I: W AUTO SPRINGS<d

Mf"
■Ï11||
|: ' •»! :

DR. KNIGHT, Exodontls Specialist. 
Practice United to painless tooth ex
traction Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's. •uaightteneu, etc. 

C(JAtN6 A MAYNARD, 4 
St. Phone North 2156.

Service
OXl-M

•nd • Wood
at $12

WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

BARTON’S
USEDHAULED ^ \is«h"JnB rj*.khe%b,V glven that Mabel
CARS. - J^a ,îlalL.0f„th," Clty Toronto, In the
LARGE STOCK of an Hands re ~ u County of York, in the Province of On-

sedans, coupes, tourings, roâdîtera ïîd Psrlrim.^ J n°maj1' w,u “pply to the 
trucks. Liberal terms e?vfnt6nï ann ,of, Canada at the next see-
cars. Exchanges made * a jrion thereof for .a Bill of Divorce from

CARS BOUGHT for cash* husband, Hubert Marshall of the
OPEN evenings. ‘ P1ltYuof Toronto, In the County of York,

s,x. ~a°?ad‘'“d

avenue?*'Park"Sinnt 26-28 Adelaide rTO*? Bo, Ont..

^rrr^MusT............. SUSSSU for Ma*el Mara"a"' *

describing what you want. We ,-arrv 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment. V M

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere in C.nod,
Satisfaction or .refund in full,

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part
-923j-_31_ Dufferln fit.

brawiAL. r-Hlve. en fcieotrioai ► Ixturêï
and w*ting. Art Llectnc, 278 Yonge 
Street, Lntranue, No. 1 Alice Stieet Phone Adelaide 4428. • e[’

PRICI

tendon, Jtin« 
per ounce.

New York, J 
per ounce.

w

Herbalists. WRITES BOOK ON CANADA 
FOR SCHOOLS OF BRITAIN

4-baeket Fridaynananau—-me pei
SlSSKSS,-I,’.;

case.
Gwipcfniit—Florida. $6 to $9 por case 

California, 14.60 to |i.50 per case; $3 per 
naif case. ■
vÜJam011»*Nesalna, $4.50 per esse;
U to $6 t*r ££ P6r Caae: Californ,a.

FOR ASTHMA, bronchltle, phlegm i in 
throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alver1» Asthmarative Capgulus, one 
dollar. Apply 6U1 Sherbourne street 
and druggist, 81 Queen Weal, Toron-

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

12.—Cattle—Receipts,
mon and medium and %annM?fp’ steeri
$r.25*m *$ThÆto ,1M hiaha '

Ho?*TrRe,<;®lpt“- 7000; -YOc to 26c high-
2sbUL'!;,v11*,hKn trd Ughtweight, $16 to

$14 05 ' bU 250 lbe- and over, $14.80 to

Sheep—Receipts, 5000; bulk direct to 
packers: sales mostly steady.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

OLD Ml

Tort Wllllafn 
ixn flag which 
*d away 33 yei 
Islet Mine was 
furled yeeterda 
eating that ti 
opened.

The captain i 
TTiin®, and wti 
"top operation! 
down the flag1, < 
J1 again, exce 
hopes have bee 
3uth syndicate 

„ °f the works.

Montreal
Montreal, .Tun. 

developments lr 
josh grain Sat 
being very firm 
•band- for oat* 
during the week 
l»g the excited <; 
' h—Ca n h <51 m
<-arm<5 lan wester 
Nm 1 feed. 11.31 

Barley—JM-m it, 
Cheese—Finn* I. 
Butter—Choice:

Fresh,
No. 2 stock. 48c 

DrAAied Hog*— 
_ „ i-Ard—Wood r

Montreal, June 18.—W. T. Cranfleld 
has ,1ust arrived in Montreal from 
Tvondon, England, to begin Investi**- 
fions 1n Canada, upon the result ef 
which he will write a series of artlelw 
in The Sunday Times, and propers » 
book on 'the "Dominion for use Is the 
public school* of Great Britain. Mr 
Cranfleld visited Canada some yearn 
ago, and wrote a pamphlet, entitled V 
"John Bull’s Surplus Children,’’ Is J 
which he dealt with the question ef fll

___ P°or ,aw children, and announced that
Ea*t Buffalo, N.T., June 12 —Cattle— af*r hl" investigation he could state 

Receipts, 200: strong that some complaints about lll-treat-
•i7«n 1 R®celpt*- 1°0|L 50c lower; $6 to ment °r thl* class of newcomer wsrsÏÏ-FU»»., SIMl 25c „ h,„.

11. nix *“ ‘.l.'K.KX’mS’™ - «10 UOUOR SEIZURE
$16 26; pigs, $18.60 to $14; roughs, $12 60 Ronnie, B.C., June 18.—City pehes 
to 312.75; stags, $7 to $9. * ’ * 60 yesterday seized 260 cases of seeled

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1000; slow: *'00<1s and 200 gallons of bulk liquor 
wJiîÏ!'».11 tin”. ,le.!,«y.Alrllnr8' 18 t0 I»: 4n the apartments hare of W. Kerr, td- 
mlxedsh’en «9 tl° ssio*^*' ,S to ,9: jn'n'ng a lnc8’ hotel. Kerr Is charged

: with Infraction of the prohibition sot

..^hicago, June 
2000. Compared withto.

Legal Cards. I Department 11.

Toronto e=i
a S

St^.wbprrles—Imported. 50c to 55c per 
box: Canadian. 42c to 50c per box 

Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. V*. 60c to 
f>6c p^r lh. ; No 2 n, 4<V to 46r rw*.r is . N<*. re. 40c per lb.: Florida,/ ^eg to 
$10 per six-basket crate; Florida*. $12 
per six-basket crate 
<, Wholesale Vegetables. 

^ARpnragus—$1.75 to $2.75 per 11-qt.

Bean*—Dried, white. Iiandoplcked .88
pc? hTm^r*" 1nd Wax' to »3 5fl
75cB,V,t,tT2Bepcr,doPz:rnhamP-er: °anedlan" 

Cabbage — $3 per 
crate.

mACKEN2IE & GOKUON, tiarrlsteii,
solid toiH. foronto General Trueim 

^ Buiiüing, 85 Bay *tre*t.
« oooooooo/ "fc ;i:

Live Birds. »» Id ■
-ill.

64 4
m û

CAR NEW POTATOES 
CAR FLORIDA TOMATOES 

CAR SUNKIST ORANGES 
NEW MIXED VEGETABLES

Hi J. ASH 44-46 church street** Main 3102-6932

^ uP^’SrCanada’* f-aadei- *od Greateet

west.
our

Marriage License».
Supply.

<PROCTOR'S wedding rings -ind llcgnsea 
Opsn evenings. 262 Yungs. ”*' 0 ||

OIL, OIL, OIL
E. P, ROWE, Corn ’ting Oil -,

2455 Lumeden Bld*- Toronto.

-
^ Medical.Ü

Geologist, 
Main>pecia,Ues m arisct.onsTr*k,n ami nerves, dyepepeiH,

and rheumatism. 18 Uarltun pt

\St f
- ' , 1 ,#|!i b
•m ât-Sî m <
*V»J; i

« i
» -,

1 i

$4 to |6 per

LDEÀ”; §PecialTsT
of men. ilea and fistula ’ 
Boat. THE GUMPS—C ARP CAVIAR UPMstÂsls

-3 UCITJ.-U TO 6Sy2
'to DAT'

CaOhAP is NAPPY

ne-'Y PlAYlNCqr TnÇ 

SiToctc NXARKE-T VOU KNOW" 
►«E'S MADE- A* . >

LOy OP AAONÇY

_ Money to Loan.
IKiÔOO TO LÏNp at 6 per csntT- üïn"

1

»STOCK dust VNEA/T.up ONE 

Po/inT this NvoiîNiNcr Anû V4f 
MADE: S^yOOq •“

VJE’Rt MAN Kll Nfcr ON A t.ON(y 
Trio thissumn\e^

WNEN I car BACK F*ON\ OUR------------
SUhAN<ER VALATldM "W/CRÇ (j-OfAfCy TC

UUCT POK Own U4E- HFCE»TAias.vLTtuS've‘H,M,%&£S!ÎR'=*'ÇNâ«''X

Nts GOT all h/s money 
^ ed up in* this Th/n^ /"

HfAvert deliver me fronva) 
A Ambler», ip it wasn't for 

A «RAMBLER • NNOOLONT NAN6 

To BE ^Ew/Ntr For k , $
LIVING _ v'

Build a
Buy an sop.

Personal.
GRAIN

Chicago, June 
d*y. 761.000: sy 
year receipt*, 28 
SSrn: receipts.

/•/«!,«“ •SS.r
/ rnervts, 67.000;'-, 1 

hhO: shipments, 1 
„ _ T»tal clears nc.

R JJalO: corn, 26,oo
41 tt 00 : barley, none;

, .MONTREAL.
Montreal, .Turn 

butter for the wi 
were 20,347 pec 
Inopeaee of 8,050 
with a week ai 
1.001 package* w 
year. Whole*»!, 
laed qrsamcry, 67 
*rT, «Ne to 66',! 
$o 66H?

The receipt* « 
sirdlng June 12,

■ -t. which *how an 1 i FT'L As compared wit) 
en tnereage of 1 
.week last year.

WANTED — COMPOSERS OF VERSP 
orinuMic to write me at once HrVlinnt 

I ÇWxrtunlty for good talent Addn>« D I4
*:

t.
br|0ht baby girl, two vaar. 

• jw-tor adoption. Apply Box 7 ToSin* 
to World, Hamilton. 7 X *’ Toroa*

! Z
«% • »,

LV■
Patents.t-■V, ■

' I ; ti ‘

/%vl I A

V>■ jFETHER6TONHAUQH 4 CO—^r:

and courts.

V
«

s«6* IPatent of- '-7IIi a(• «i ; E'y - -9u
, vi«jjî Y it

<Scrap Iron and Metals. 7n ",C», k
Umn7d. To5°"° Ir»‘n* Retire

X

\ l«t■ f . I *I0N€Tin
V

r ji
r■t*. I

y' -_JjC-T T-i* m — -

V
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I,

mi
%

%
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WILLIAMS'
FOR

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES
MARINE AND STATIONARY 

GAS ENGINE SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
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I Money and Exchange | i
'v'1;

TO DIP r„^>nd°n, June 12.—Cloee: Ber silver 
60Hd per ounce; bar gold 104# 2d. Money 
j% Per cent, discount rate*—short bill* 
•* to 6 9-18 per cent, three monthe' 
bUle 6% to « 11-12 per cent. Gold 
premium at Lisbon 140.

TORONTO 
MOTORISTS 
WILL HAVE

IN LOCAL STOCKS!age to i 
P Bulge in 
Option.

0®U
•TANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ash. Bid.
.... ,2314 20
.... 2 *%

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.

Asked. Bid. 

• 96*

Gold- 
AtlasSilver Stocks Adjust Themselves 

to Change in Price of 
Metal.

GOLDS ARE^WANTED

Afhee-Holden com.
each ange y#o. preferred ........

---------- - Sugar com
Counter. - do. preferred ........

........ Barcelona .....................
* to * Brazilian T., L. A P.

13. C. Fishing ..............
Boll Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. com..........

do. preferred..........
Canada Bread com..,

do. preferred ........
C. Car & F. Co................

do. preferred ........
Canada Cement com 

do. preferred .... 
Can. Fds. & Fge.... 
Can. 8t. Lines com..

do. preferred ..
Can. Oen. Electric 
Can. Loco. pref....

C. P. R......................
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com... 

preferred ...

MGlazebrook A Cronyn report 
rates as follows; Apex ....

• • • • tease ete
Improved Sentiment Has Devel

oped in Regard to Fin
ancial Situation-

PAPER STOCKS EASIER

118 117 Boston Creek ............
Baviason Gold Alines 
Borne Extension ....
Dome Lake ................
Dome 
GoldsSSJi,

•tons’ uiîShf»*«t! trading on the Standard Exchange
‘ojwinged t« * the close of the week was quiet wltli

out oru.< ■ , e**4»' Prlc»»' . Tne disturbance to silver
i*8®- "lowing r stock» by the decline In bar silver earlier

t9d*y toiSy In the week had about adjusted Itself,
hod been tC is far as speculative accounts were
"* made n»2 ? concerned, and traders preferred to take

> aggreïïîï 4 non-committal position until some new
d'four SrJV itvelopmente took place. The gold

E stocks were distinctly Inactive, but the 
undertone to this section of the market 
was distinctly firm. There la an under 
current to the gold Issues which suggests 
investment rather than a speculative 
demand. There are few of the better 
class of these shares offering, and the 
quotations cannot be taken too seri
ously. It Is believed that this fall will 
witness a decided change In the labor 
situation in the northern camps and 
that the working gold properties will 
get into full swing during the winter 
months.

Speculation is turning to the domestic 
oil shares. Petrol is reported to be re
covering about 21,100 a day from gas 
and oil. Vacuum, Ajax and Eureka are 
operating In this same field and these 
shares are attracting a following which 

0BC8 I» m»y l*ter break out into much larger 
«peculation.

Buyers. Sellers. 
1 16* 

par.

IV- •139N.Y. fds.... 16*
Mont. fds... par.
Ster. dem.. 464.50 
Cable tr.... 466.26 

Rate* In New York, 
sterling.

70
20* 20*

455 ... 6*
••11.60 11.0049 Mines

,, , Beef 8*
Uoiltnger Con.........................6,.6i
Hunton .................
Keora .......... ,i..
Kirkland Lake .
Lake Shore ,..i 
McIntyre ..,
Alone ta ,.#••, ...
Newray .............................
Porc. V. & N. T............
Porcupine Crown ........
Porcupine Tisdale ........
Preston .............................
Schumacher Gold Min* 
Teck-Hughe* .... 
Tbompeon-Krlst .
West Dome Con.
Wasaplka ...............
West Tree ..........

Silver— ,■

466.76 ........
393*, demand 103 2*is 94 6.6094 6* in the Automobile Club of Canada, thé 

most commodious, utilitarian and comfçrt- 
able Club, Garage and Service Station on 
the North American Continent.

The executive have made a close study of 
similar enterprises in New York, Boston, 
Detroit and Cleveland, and have adopted 
the good points of them, plus improve
ments which experience has suggested.

You are invited to telephone 
write for particulars, because accommoda
tions will be limited. Address:

26NEW YORK STOCKS 
MOVE IRREGULARLY

19* 12 The j^lordon merger and the dividend 
announcement on Porto Rico entered In
to the market operations on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange on Saturday. Forecasts 
of the first-named had already been 
made and Its immediate effect discount
ed. Local brokers think that this paper 

1* Issue will come Into
this market In that the Montreal Inter
est» have already exploited the several 
other papers to such a large extent. The 
renewal of dividends on Porto Rico was 
expected and discounted and the shares 
were In full supply at what is considered 
full value under present money condi- 

2*4 tions.
... Generally speaking, there Is an lm- 
39 - proved feeling abroad In the Toronto 

market. Less concern Is felt over a 
threatened money squeeze and specu
lative accounts have been materially re
duced. The older listed Issues have a 
steady .undertone and any change 1* ex
pected to be for rising quotations rather 
than the reverse. Crop reports thru the 
Dominion warrant a reasonably good out
look and this has had a strong Influence 
on financial sentiment. Progress In the 
steel merger Is being made and the com
ponent shares may present a stronger 
appearance the closer the deal gets to 
completion. The various paper stocks 
supplied most of the speculation on Sat
urday, but prices were ,at a reaction 
from toe best of the week,

... 86 86 .. 47 
-. 101

4256 1U0 I09 190*66 188. 66* 9 1 I94 91 6230e: 19* IS75 74 27 26 |S3 82..... 102* 1101*Shorts Receive Another 
Drubbing in Crucible 

Steel.

2* 187 more prominence onso 19 I13181 129
12106

? to btiv
solders led th«2*^

yaV/iSy* «
inkers.

w i 8'96do. 16*9:;
Co n lag as .....................
Cons. Smelters ........

§3T
Irregular advance uSder lead of selected Detroit United ........
Issues, but prices sold off sharply In Pom,a,• • • v,..................
some cases before the close, when rails SïïîSf™ "
were subjected to renewed pressure. Dominion Steel Coir 

o?ki1* *'eo®*veji another drubbing In, Dominion Telegraph 
fr=U<iib o ™hlch, held all but a small Duluth-Superior ..

iîf I ,P?lnt. rl;e. hut related Inter. Petroleum .
™s')ee and specialties forfeited much of La Rose ........
other «to2rteVt.hhei,lrit.elgne of an" Mackey common . 
mutfone *n thB ,nVe"tment tran" d°'. ?^,erred •”

Hill 'ïf1' °‘"trei1 ,rl the CIO. preferred ....
Hill division, Great Northern m akin or an vinnorwvmmftnextreme decline of almost f"e point." do ^refe^ed 
and Northern Pacific falling four. Half k 
way recoveries followed, but the entire 'Hot reflected this unsettlement, stand- ntoisrin?v/mt* " ' “ 
ard stocks being affected to a greater
extent than speculative Issues Sales S' ?»• ®teel edm...,., 
amounted to 300,000 shares. Pacific Burt com...

Directors of the Great Northern and Preferred ........
Northern Pacific roads are scheduled to Penmans common .. 
hold dividend meetings next week and P°rt ^ope San com 
rumors, with the recent Chicago and d°' Preferred .... 
Northwestern episode In mind, oerelat Porto Rlco Ry- com- 
that changes In one If not both roads Prov- PaPer com.... are contemplated. *’ Quebec L„ H. & P..

The bond market was featureless Lib- Rlordon common ... 
erty Issues holding well, while popular Rogers common ....
rails and Industrials repeated their re- do., preferred ................... 98
cent Irregular course, within narrow Min- Russell M.C. com..
.= ZStal eaIes (Par value) aggregated do. preferred ...
76;77o,000. Sawyer-Massey

In the old U. S. bond list the 2»s lost do. preferred 
1 P0iüt and the fours * of a point on Spanish River com 
call for the week. do, preferred ....

The clearing house statement present- Steel of Can. com.. 
ed no features of Interest, actual loans Tooke Bros. com..

L contracting moderately, with an Toronto Railway .. 
about $9,500,000 In reserves, Trethewey ................

138 0(10 non® JOta exceB8 t0 8llghtly over Tucketts common'.............. 56
foo.vvv.vvv. Twin City com

Western Canada Flour........
Winnipeg Ry.................. n..

16.3.00 2.90 I26*
140

23 21* Adanac
Bailey
Beaver ........................
Chambers-Forland .
Grown Reserve ...
Ulster .............................................

Gifford ......................
1* Rose ..................
AtcK!lru-Dar.-8avage
Mining Corp...............
Nlplsslng ...................
Ophlr ...........................
Fetereon Lake ....
RIght-of-Way ...................... 8
Silver Leaf .............. 2*
Timiakamlng
Trethewey ........
White Reserve .
York Ont. ......
Hudson Bay ....

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ..
Rockwood Oil ..
Petrol ...................
Ajax ......................

Silver, 90c.
Total sales, 38,786.

55 1
. 106 
11.26 10.90 .. 40 

.. 1061 60 2.3 2086* over or464 63ïa»5îïïrajw
Trade:

I1%91
•• 87 3418 15

42.00 5040.00
Close. cÎ2i 190 186.79 86Low. !10. 10.0072* 72LOCAL FINANCIER 

IN SHINING TREE
66*W* W

’«1* is’”’ l,*ji

66*
161 169common IAutomobile ClubzCanada

MM ITEO

98* 98 I70
3897

296 4
101 30 28 12IJl* 104*

84 $4%

31.30 m l, !<o.7o 36.70

ii'll 20'77
2167 21.67 11.7]*'

Il n 11:8

ETS. $ '

W. A. Brodie Secures Large 
Holds in the New Gold 

Camp.

S3* 10.60 110.00
61
34.. 40 Temporary Offices:

608-12 Kent Bldg.LESS ACTIVITY IN 
MONTREAL MARKET

84 Toronto
Phone Main 6458

28

w
124 122 B80 2020. 142 14072

'48 46 4049V.W. A. Brodie of the Standard. Bank 
Building has become one of the largest 
holders of properties In West Shining 
Tree. During the past year he has been 
quietly securing properties at every 

y favorable opportunity. One of his latest 
operations was the purchase of a half
interest In the White Rock for a large 
sum In cash. The property was former
ly owned by Wm. McVIttle of Sudbury, 
and Tommy Savllle, well known In the 

1 north since Cobalt was discovered. Mr. 
Brodie has not only acquired the Savllle 
interest In the White Rock, but aleo 
owns 34 additional mining claims. These 
claims were selected with great care at 
different points in all four townships 
which constitute this promising mining 
district.

The White Rock ties between the At
las and West Tree. Its main vein be
longs to the north and south system, and 
It Is found on all properties and has a 
known length of 5000 feet. It may be 
added that veins on these three proper
ties have been Illustrated In mining 
Journals and government reports, and 
there Is very rich ore on all.

Mr. Brodie also holds a valuable claim 
between the West Tree and Wasaplka 
Consolidated. He bias great faith In 
Shining Tree, and manifesta that faith 
by works.

j100
. 28 
. 197

27
196 STANDARD SALES.65 jP Undertone is Strong, How

ever, Particularly in the 
Paper Stock.

96 Gold-
Dome M...11.10 ... .
Holly Con..6,60 ... .
Re»ra .......... 19 19* 19 ...
McIntyre ... 188 189 188 189
P. Crown... 26* ... .
T. Krist....
W. D. Con.. 6*
West Tree.. 6*

Silver—
Adanac .... 2*
Beaver ........ 89*
Foster 
Gifford
Min. Oorp.. 190 ~ ,.
Pet Lake.. 13* ... 13* ...
Ttmlak............ 33 .......................
Trethewey... 28* 29 28* 29

Oil and Gas—
Petrol Oil... 140 ...............
Rockwood .. 4* ... ,...............
Ajax ............

Silver, 90c.
Total sales, 38,786.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

being paid 
deterioration In
seriously affect 

shippers are ex- 
1 obtaining eggs

81 f82 160
H Keep 

Posted Î
A. L. HUDSON & CO.
J. P. BICKELL & CO.

401bv
I60 8,600ios

142*
104

.. 148*
376 7
500

8* ...76* 76 1,000 Montreal, June 18.—The local stock 
market rttched a peak of excitement 
on Thursday, and then gradually cool
ed off. Saturday's trading marked a 
further setback to the normal. The 
undertone was strong, however, par
ticularly In the paper stocks, and the 

200 market assumed an attitude of watch
ful waiting. In the general list there 
was a quiet tone, with the exception 
of Asbestos Issues, which rose sharply. 
This lesue went to 88*. reached to 86, 
and closed at 86*. This followed a 
rise from 80 to 84 on Friday. «

A new high for the year was thus 
reached, the previpus best being 86*. 
The preferred started at 92, rose to 
96, and reacted to the opening level. 
Friday's range was from 86 to 90. The 
previous best this year for the pre
ferred Asbestos was »4. The activity 
In Asbestos was due to a rumor that 
a pool was operating in It, on the 
possibility of a raise In the dividend.

In the paper group, Brompton rang
ed from 188 to 186*. to 184*. It 

700 c*oee* at 182* Friday. Spanish River 
200 moved up from 103 to 104, with the 
600 preferred rising from 14% to 144*. Both 

closed fractionally higher than Fri
day's close. Rlordoft eased off from 200 
to 196%, but was firmer at the close 
at 197*. Abitlbt was 80* to «0%, 
and Wayagamack 116* to 117. Brew
ers was the most active stock on the 
list at 67%. Iron was down one point 
to 64*; Steel of Canada was 76 to 
76*. and Shawlnigan easy at 108.

Trading In listed stocks amounted to 
12,606 shares, as compared with 30,177 
on Friday, and 8382 on the correspond
ing Saturday a year ago.

NEW YORK CURB.

New York, June 12.—The curb market 
closed this morning with all eyes anxi
ously scanning the news reports from the 
f™vTllon at Chicago. It Is believed 

before the day Is over, a candidate 
will have been chosen and stock prices 
more or lees marked time,during the 
short sesalon. General Asphalt in the 
early trading moved up to 77, but later 

^n>' Midwest Refining was 
five (points higher at 159 over the open- 

100 Lg*' Jjnd Paper was stronger at
16, Island Oil and Metropolitan Petro
leum were In strong demand on the tele- 
graphde advices from Mexico to 
York that island Oil bad completed an- 
anh(So fi-fr a,nT estimated flow of 

«J1 18 exP«otod that 
connecting dines to the new well will be 

8h0rt|y and the oil run start- 
700 ed within the next few days. Texas Pa-

tf °47S0flÆe Eftd J2WÆSJ©

m^ë§era^ndH7*Pr0dUCere and Reflne«

RESERVES TnCREASE.

New York, June 12.—The actual
condition of clearing house banks and 
j™81 ^omff>?n!?8 .f°r the week shows 
that (they hold 388,098,910 reserve in 
excess of lqgal requirements. This Is 

400 an increase of 39,681,610 from last 
wpek.

.. 75 

.. 44
600

Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Toronto Standard Stock Exchange
GRAIN

e to arrive on the 
nmrkets. Toronto 

57c; extras, 66c; lc to 46c. ^ Sr
pedals at 67c, but 
rrent ^receipts at

oked, extra firsts.
4?^c: current 

firsto, 42c to44c.

*N ONTARIO.

48 2,000
29* 28

61 600 1 CCURATE end depend- 
A able new» of what is 

. transpiring at the 
various mines of Porcupine, 
Kirkland Lake and Cohalt is 
of far* greater value to the 
successful investor when 
market quotations are low, 
M at present, than when 
prices are soaring.
Thousands are receiving MY 
MARKET DESPATCH each 
week, thus being kept accur
ately posted, many of whom 
■re enabled to “pick up” real: 
bargains.

'* Are you among this number? 
If not, why not?
YOURS FOR THE ASKING

—COTTON STOCKS
Securities, Curb Stocks

88* 39* 1.200
2,000
6,509

Mining
Otreet Private Wires te AU 

Principal Exchanges

3*80HERRICK PLANT 
NOW COMPLETED

34 1*
Banks—

Commerce ....
Dominion .....
Hamilton ........
Imperial .
Merchants
Molsons ..........
Montreal, xr.
Nova Scotia
Royal ........ . ..
Standard ..........
Toronto ...........
Union ................

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ......
Canada Permanent ..
Colonial Investment .
Hamilton Provident .
Huron * Erie ............
Landed Banking ........
London & Canadian.
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ...
Union Trust ..........

Bonds—
Canada Bread .............
Canada 8. 8. Lines...
Can. Loc'bmotlve ........
Dominion Canners .
Electric Develop..........
Penmans........................
Porto Rico Rys............
Prov. of Ontario ........
Quebec L., H. A P....
Rio Janeiro, 1st ..........
Sterling Coal ................
Sao Paulo ......................
Spanish River ............
Steel Co. of Canada..
War Loan, 1925 ..........
War Loan, 1931............
War Loan, 1937...................... 97*
Victory Loan, 1922 ..
Victory Loan, 1023 99
Victory Loan, 1927 ............ 99* 98*
Victory Loan, 1933 ............
Victory Loan, 1987 ............ 101 100

1,600187*188* 802-6 Toronto, SSd. BaUdln* '..........’)• 1,900
6,700à 200 199

........ 190 Phones M. 7314.-6.g-7-»
196

-K1,000
6,000

. 188o • .6

191 189
199hruout the rural 

tjrlo has greatly 
ft week. Is made j 
brought ‘ Into the -1 
f» and travelers, j 
er® 3iae been 

► *7 the meadows | 
, thS. heavy rain
1. light pass In

Immensely an,__
that the whole: 

ret it, and that-;

46 ...Recent Fire Did Damage 
Only to the Powder* 

House.

500202

Wm.A.LEE&SON• 284*
216
217 214

NEW YORK STOCKS.190 Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private end Trust Funds to Loan 

M VICTORIA STREET 
Phones: Main 692 and Park. 897.

166 168*i A L. Hudson and Co. report fluctua
tions on the New York Stock Exchange 
Saturday with total sales as follows;
._ Op. tiUgn Low Close Sales

AUla-C............. St 38% 88 88%
Ag. Chem. .. 87 87* HI 87* 200

,!1

Cotton Oil.. 48 
Hide * L..18*
Xnt. Oorp. .. «7% t»%
Am. Loco. .. 98* #8*
Smelt. A R.. 61 61* 60
Steel Fdy. .. 39* 40 89

. Sugar.. 125 126* 135 126 «00kspI.n* m

Am. Wool. ..103* 103* 100* 100 * 3,500
Am. Zinc «s» 14 ... ... ,,,

" 67% 56% 67*
• 79% 79S4 79 79 700

1«6* 165 166* 400
119 19,800

81 1,000
93% 92% 93% 6,000

118* 113 ii.3%111

HIGH-GRADE BAGGED
AT THE CASTLE MINE The large up-to-date mining’ plant on 

the Herrick Gold Mine of West Shlnlng- 
tree, has been fully completed and will 
be in operation Just as soon as eup-
S *NS5ï,der can be obtained from

T,he comPany has enough on 
t,9r 8bm® months, but, unfortun- 

atoly, toe ppwder house, in an Isolated 
altuation, remote from the cafnp, was 
destroyed by fire. .None of the other 
build ngs were damaged, and the loss is 

thru the enforced delay Ir. con
tinuing the shaft to depth, The recent 
report of the Ontario Bureau of Mines 
shows a formation on tiro Herrick which 
“ very favorable for metal deposi
tion. This report states that the vein 
occurs in an old vertical fault and has 
been traced In a north-south direction 
for 1,000 feet thru conglomerate slate, 
rhyolite and reddish lamprophyre. The 
report adds that visible gold usually 
accompanied by pyrite calcite, chlorite 
and talc, occurs in dark seams In the 
quartz. In view of the well-known con
servatism of government reports, this 
must be regarded as unusually favor
ably. Rapid progress In shaft sinking 
may now be looked for at the Herrick.

NEW COMMISSION RATES.

The new commission rates arranged 
by the Toronto Stock Exchange, which 
will go into effect from ' Monday, June 
14, are as follows:

Under 6 cents, * cent a share; 6 cents 
and under 10c, % cent a share; 10 cents 
and under 60c, * cent a share; 50 cents 
and under 91, lc a share; 31 and under 
82. 2c a share; 82 and under 33, ?c a 
share; 38 and under 85, 1-16 per cent.; 
95 and under 310, 1-8 per cent.; 810 and 

per cent.; 3150 and under 
oebt 3-8 Per cent-' 3300 and over, 1-2

. 142* 140
174

70 700
146■ Howard Graham & Co. had the fol- 

» towing wire on Saturday;
Cobalt, June 12.—Shaft on Castle 

property of Trethewey, at Gowganda, 
has reached depth of over 160 feet, and 
preparations are being made to drift 
200 feet on the vein, which nt this 
depth shows *a width of 6 inches of 
very high-grade silver, with several 
feet of milling ore on the walls. Six 

- men are now engaged In cobbling 
high-grade only. Three were employ
ed two months ago. Work Is proceed
ing on the new surface vein near the 
office building, and so rich Is the ma
terial from this vein that It Is being 
washed In a rocker and bagged. 
Former Manager McCreavyxame down 
from the property last night and 
fetched out four bags of pure silver 
taken in tne day from this vein. A 
big shipment of this high-grade ore 
will be made some time this month, 
over thirty tons having been assembl
ed already.
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LOUIS J. WEST & CO.113* 200
146 142

112* Am' M b*" Standard Meek Biehaege,121
210 MINING SECURITIES

Write tor Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO.

160
150 ‘•#7206 2.900

3.90098134 i

■ 1Vi% GOLD BONDS

Get full partioutan from
_ TANNRB, GATES > oo 891 Dominion Bnnk Budj^Tmonto.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, June 12.—Oats close

for October. Quotations: , * ”,her
rvSîr-°Pen 31.28, cloee *126 hid- 
October, open 98%c to 99c, close 98%c-
askeT ' °Pen 92%C t0 92*c' «low 91%c 

Baricy-July, open 31.69*. oio,«

140 , 60040

_ Tbronto,

Am
34 92* 20079*
93going to 

yield of
30094 Anaconda

Atehleon
bI°Loco. .. „
B. & Ohio... 81
B. Steel "B" 93 
Oal. Petrol.. 30 
Can. Pac. . .113
C. Leather.. 69 
C. Motor .., Mg 
C. & Ohio,.. 62
c.m. & s.p.. 32* 32* 31% 3î%

pf. ... 49* 49* 49* 49*
R.I & P. 86* 36* 35* 86* 3,800

Chino Cop .. 31* 81* 31* 31* 200
::: ::: :::

Con. Gas ... 56 66* 56 56
Corn Pr ... 94Ti 96 94* 94ms
Cru. Steal ..148 1*3 149 162*
Cane Sugar.. 61* 61% 61* 81«
Erie ..........  12 13 11% h*
P,„Pt*yws .. 79* 7»* • 79 79*
WJ1 A Wig. .12*..........................
G. Cigars ... 66* 66 66* 66

Bleo ..142 142* 142 142*
.1® great N„ pf. 69* 62* 66*. 67*
235 G.N.O., etf... 36 36 35* 86*
260 H Motors ., 18 %*..........................

90 Illinois C. ..81 
10 In, Harv. 
g In. Cop. . 

lea In. Nickel
“ SS/HE.....
» ES*0» :: 8

91
'88 f 

SO

. A
“d. 120 «82*

31

Î1ÎSS:üïæ va
* Barley—No. 3 C.W., $1,98*; No 4 C 
W;. 31.37%; rejected, $1\62*; No. 1 feed, 
81.62*; track, 31.69*.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 34.29; No 2 O W
33.24'; tick! p; ,MV condemne<';

Rye-No. 8 O.W., 31.27.

87 62
30072
200SO 69 68* 1,600 

108 1.50079 76 10389 6152 51 30095
95
92*

no ns
the backward 

e drought, the
08PRICE OF SILVER

Lendott, June 12.—Bar silver, 50*d 
per ounce.

New York, June 12__ Bar silver, 90c
per ounce.

000ft, 99* 10098 Vs
13.800
2,000
1,000
1,600

CANADA 
F BRITAIN TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Seles.OLD MINE REOPENED

. J^rt William, Ont., June 13.—A Brit
ish flag which Captain A. Cross pack- 
!d awa„y M years ago, when the Silver 
Tslst Mine was closed, was again un- 
„^jed yesterday over the shaft, indi
cating that the mine has been 
opened.

The captain always had faith In the 
mine, and when he was forced to 

°P®ratl°M. in 1884, he houled 
fing' determined never to use 

1 except at the mine,
hopes have been realized 
luth syndicate 
of the works.

200Oen.

Present conditions 
greatly favor t 
gold mining

Att. Sug. pf. 140 ..........................
Barcelona .. 5* 6* 5 6
Brazilian ... 44 46* 44 46
Cement .... 66 * 65* 85 6Ô
Can. s.s. pf. 83*..........................
Can. pref.1.. 84 ..........................
Porto Rico. 49 49 48* 48*
Que. L. A P. 27 ............... ...
Rtord
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nd prepare * 
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Britain. Mr.
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New4,800
500per
200
100il34% ils* 134 135

. 62 63* 52 62

. 18 18 17 17

. 78* 73% 76 77
roe .. 80* 31% 30 30

% 27* 27 27
, ----- .. .. 42* 42* 42 42

I^ack. Steel.. 72* 78% 72 72
*0 Rubber A T. 30% ... ...............

6 Loews .......... 29*
100 M. Motors .. 23

80 Mer. Mar. .. 32
do., pf ..

J M.-Petrol. ______
4 Miami Cop... 20*..........................

110 Mid. Steel .. 43* 44 43% 44
15 Mis. Pac. .. 25 85 24* 24*

N. A West.. 86 86 85 85*
Na. Lead ... 78 ..........................
A*L Brake .. 97% 98% 97% 99*

97 112,500 N.T. Can. .. «8 68* 67* 67*
N.Y.. N.A.H. 29* 29* 28* 29*
N Pacific .. 71 71 66* 67*
Ohio Gas .. 38% 38Vt 38* 38%
P.-A. Pet. .,104* 104* 103 103%
Pen. ^ R.R. — “ **- -----
Plerce-A. .
Pierce OH .. .........................................

32 p. Stl Or..Ml 101 KM M0* 800
24* 24* Pullman Co. 110 111 110 110*,, 600

4* "tee! Springs 99* 100* 99* 100*
72 Ray Cons. .. 17 

13-16 % Reading

t BOARD OF TRADE •1,400

1,700
6,300
1,000

200
2,000

..'1

re- on .... 198 198 196* 196*
N. S. Car pf. 28 ...
Russell ^.... 80 ...............
Steel of Can 76* 76* 76 76

do. pref... 95 ...
Steel Corp.. 64* ..,
Nlplsslng .10.36 ...

Banks—
Commerce.. 188 ...
Toronto .... 190 ...
Can. Land.. 142 ...

War Bonds-

226
Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William). 

No. 1 northern, 23.16.
No. 2 northern, 23.12.
No. 3 northern, 23.08.
Non,t20bC*^.*t5l<3,r*8t6re Ft'
No. 3 C.W., 21.31*.
•Extra No. 1 feed. 21.31*.
No. 1 feed, 21.30*.
No. 2 feed, 21.29*.

MN».t3bec.W,.rlM.St0re Ft'
No. 4 C.W., 21.67*.
Rejected, 21-62*.
Feed, 21.62*.

American Corn (Treek Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment,)

No. 3 yellow, 22.40, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According 

, Outside.)
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights). ,

No. 1 winter, per car lot, 22 to 22.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 21.98 to 13 01
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.92 to $1.98.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.93.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.95 to $2.01. 

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. $3.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting, $1.87 to $1.89.

Buckwheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 2. nominal,
Rys (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, $2.20 to *2.25.
Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Bags). 

Government standard, $14.86, Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags. Prompt 

Shipment).
Government standard, $13.26, nominal, 

Montreal; nominal, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included),
Bran, per ton, $54; shorts, per ton, 261; 

good feed flour, per bag, 23.76 to 24.
,, . Hay (Track Toronto), fi
Wo. 1. per ton, 230 : mixed, per ten, 225.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, 216 to 217 
„ „ . farmers' Market,
Fall wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Spring wheat-No. 2. nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Hay—Timothy, 

nominal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

r

i 700
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2* 32* 
1* 89* 
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:: I** 
..181%
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3,700
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ÏÏ^rÜ48entoiHe; furthermore, supporters of the

in commod'ty prices. The peak of high com
modity prices has been reached; the trend is 
downward. Industrial stocks should find lower 
price levels, while public attention will be largely 
?i>^Cd.,fk.4th«g,0ld,stocks' Gold shares should 
the a PJ C? a,dvances- A number ofoatnb^üCr*C aS8^v. ,stocks are now on the bar- 
Pkk SüSSrtÆâ,* "’«‘'opportun, time to

183 180 5,900
1.3ÔÔ
1,600

1 Montreal produce
market.IZURE

—City .pellce 
10s of sealed 
< bulk liquor 
W. Kerr, ad- | 

rr Ie charged 
ohibltlon act. ifl

1001925d”riSpmenUUntn 1?hTT,Wp, »«» new

s
r>-lïï,~0an,l<,1nn woHtrrn, No 2 J111Ù•srftedr»®.No- »• »>■>&?«&

.tePd-
Bt!ttr^~nil r 1 10nston"’. 28*C. 
B^^5$MhCee57n.r6ST,ery,' 5r’C t0 5TV^- 

”°iocNo’ 1 "twk-

5001937 97* 97 2.500
1.500 
2.600 
1,600

■ 10.400
39 88% SS* 1,000
52% 51* 52 2,900

UNLISTED STOCKS.
NEW YORK CURB.

Asked. Bld.
•80^ 
• 186 134*
. 16 , 15*

Abitibi Power (a) com. 
Brompton common ...
Black Lake common.., 

do. income bonds......
Canadian Oil Co. com. 
Carriage Fact. com..,.

do. preferred ..............
Canada Machinery

do. preferred .......... .
Dom. Fda. A Steel com

do. preferred ............
700 Dominion Glass .................. 64

Dom. Power A Trans, com. 62
do. preferred ............

Elk Basin Petroleum..
King Edward Hotel...

KKOn MacDonald Co., A....?'Sm d0' Preferred ............
1 aJJj North. Am. P. A P...

North Star Oil com...
do. preferred ..........

Prod. A Refln. com....
do. preferred .......

Steel A Rad.

Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow
ing closing quotations:

Allied Oil ....................
Anglo-American ........
Boone Oil ................. a,.
Boston & Montana 
Boston & Wyoming.
Canada Copper ............
Cbnt. Motors ............

to Freights

Bid. Ask. 100 I45 .1631
60 53
30I 281

500 8871
----------- - .... 85* 86% 84 84* 1.900
Rep. Steel .. 94* 94* 93 94* 4.600
R. Dutch ..116 116 116 116 1.400
Sinclair Oil.. 82% 83% 32* 32* 2.100
S. -fl. Steel .. 67* 67% 67 67
s. Pacific ... 92% 9.3* 92 02* 2.200
8011th. Ry .. 23* 23* 2.3 23 2.700
Rtromberg' 77% 79* 77% 78* i.snn
Rtudebsker .. 72 72% 70% 71* 1.M0
Ten. Cop. ..10 ..........................
Tcxae Co. .. 48* 48i* 48 48
Texas Pac... 41* 41* 40 40
Tob. Prod... 70* 70* 70% 70*
Union- Bag .. 89 89 88% 88%
Union Pac... 114* 114* 112* 112*
U.R. Stores.. 83% 83% 81*
TT.g. Alco. .. 9ff* 90 * 88*
U.e. Fd. Pr.. 66 «6
U. Fnilt ....201   200
TT.R. Rub. .. 97 97 96*. 96* 2.900
U.S. Steel .. 94* 96 94 94* 18,600
Utah Cop. .. 70 * 70 * 70 * 79*
Wabash "A" 23* 28* 23 23
Western Md. 9* ...
W*«t’hou»e ..60   600
Wniys-O. .. 20 20* 19* 19* 6.700
Wilson Co... 63*..........................
Wot. Pump.. 68 68* 68 08 0

com 36
..1 1-16„ .. 10*

Divide Extension .............. 26
F,lk Basin Pete..........................8*
Eureka Croesus.................. 11.16
Federal Oil ............................... 2*
General Asphalt ...
Olenrock Oil .
Gold Zone ....
Heyden Chemical ....
Livingston Oil
Radio ........ . ............
Inter. Petroleum ........
Island Oil .......
Merritt Oil ..........
Marland Refining 
Midwest Refining 
New .Mother Lode..
North American Pulp.
Omar ..
Philip Morris ..............
Perfection Tire ........
Producers A Refiners
Ryan Pete ..................
Submarine Boat ........
Silver King ................
Simms Pete .
Skelly Oil ............................
Salt Creek Producers....
Sweets of America.
Ton. Divide ............
Ton. Extension ...
U. S. Steamships..
United Profit Sharing ..
White Oil Corporation.

641* 72 70*10%
96* 9627net, 29c to

8% 63
% 49

99'GRAIN STATISTICS.

<i„'vhlnV12- —R'icelpt.i wheat to- 
vL: 986,000. Last

1 rvJl rece^t>.^/ -80,000, shipment», lOO.ooo.
^ Mk nrt»rn; receipts, 908,000 ; shloments 140 „ Ufc^/ >\39imSt yc£t 711.000; shipmenti.

; .m mint* .receipts. 373,000: ship-
i 4 svwtP’t, ®7.000, lart year receipts, 054,-
A i TB| ahlpments. 1,000.000.
•j | ▼ •ta»îaLS!?aSn^Sf' ""hret, 167,000; flour,

fln7v ^orn‘ oats, none; rye. 1S4,-00' revley, none; W. and F„ 185.000.

m^re,al bVJter market.
m, June 13.—The receipts
wi™ r »Ahe we,?k vndtnjr June 12, 1020, 
were M,347 jwckngos, which show an 
Kwaase of 8,069 packages, ns compared 
Tlth a. week ago, and an Increase of 

,wlth ,th(< ««me week last 
jear. Wholesale prices were.; Pasteur- 
iro g»m8ry-?7e to #7*c: finest cream- 
*o 68%e° t0 R6^|C’’ flnc ceumcry, 56*o

réeelPt- Of diwse for the week 
erding June 12, 1920. werr 65.574 boxes, 
which show an 1nerea.se of 26,283 boxes 
as compared with the previous week and 
*n Increase of 443 boxes with the 
week last year,

962%E Write for our list and analyses of several hizto- 
that should be bought now. also 

Izest, containing late news 
Northern Ontario. Simply

76 " •*. 
• • 76 
.. 36

2* 70200e • •••• e e •• g-e
16 36

8!: ■
79 6%2002% Of2* 6.26

3.601.400
31* 4,460
39 8,866

66* 66% 1,266

35 35*
6% 7 • S* 8*

• 16* 
• 4%

M% 12 11oom....
do. preferred ............
do. bonds ................

Volcanic Gas A OH. 
Western Assurance

* 16
4^$F. C. Sutherland & Co. ^160 161 65

6% 6 . 76 
. 76 

com.. 16*

Zx/ - 
A” ,

6 6*
3% 8* Stock Broker»

Members Standard Stock Exchange

12 King St E, Toronto j '*
211 McGill St, Montreal ‘
Toronto Phones:—

Meta 6204 
Main 6206 
Main 6206 '

14of 1605 I(a) New stock.

NEW YORK COTTON.

_AVL- Hudson A Co.. 802-7 Standard

2* 2%
y7* 7%

8* 8%
13* 13

. 66 57 Total saVes for day. 368.000 «hares. .•*18 z188. 10 10 Z

Z £*
w L. McKinnon OFAN H, PETTRg

w. l. mckinnon & co.
88* 34

•.PTO
••• 88.76 32.96 32.76 38.86 38.76

. 88.48 88.61 88.80 $8.48 81.40
Oct. ... 35.48 36.78 36.46 36.68 85.491

... 34.47 34.66 34.43 34.63 84.46

1% 1% zJan.
Mar.
May
July

1 7-16 1*
1 7-16 1*
2* , 2*

J*
mixed and clover, Government end Municipal 

„ Debentures.
35 King Street West.

same 1% .
20 Vi 20% Toronto. Dec.4,
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Record of Saturday’s Markets
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NI McCall and Dine in Simpson s 
Palm Room Today

► _f%!

Pictorial Patterns■

SIMPSON’S 
SUMMER HOURSMPS

Learn to make your sum
mer frocks and underweal 
with McCall and Pictorial 
Review patterns. The dlrec- 

. tlons are so simple to follow 
and the results are so grati
fying—the cost will be tri
fling.

Pattern Counter—Second 
1 < - Floor.

HT7 SeNit

à «** B 
PRO!

Tf—cool, delectable salad—Ice 
cold tea—finest of biittsr, and 
crispest of roles—then, per
haps, strawberry shortcake— 
what more delightful lunçh- 

could be desired ? 
Simpson’s Palm Room—Sixth 

Floor.

J L: lis
S

mg hour is 1 p.m. No noon delivery on 
Saturday. ”

oon

CTelephone Main 7841 Market' Adel. 6100.
l 1

IH 1

I I

Vi
1 I

I V -
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TODAY!
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11 ! BS' ~~ 'S'
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I

IImportant Selling of Genuine 
Oriental Rugs at Greatly 

Reduced Prices, Many
at Half Price!

%

„^hatFa wonderful opportunity this is for the homes of Toronto and round 
about ! Every rue in the assortment is a marvel of nerferh’™ ,w °
and color. It is a known fact that for durability apD™ Û ' de81gn
other type of rug can equal the genuine Orienta!.’ PP ^ eCOn°my’ no

Two special lots on sale today as follows:__

. 1» j1

-
iV‘i

'f I1
lil 4? Tells1 iiii

No11
* ! forp

; Next'

:
; « I ft<kI

SN' i §2» <u S..
Ottawa, 

Press).—hJ 
later of na] 
day- made 
Canadian d 
In this praj 
ment of so 
olslon on 
would be r 
Imperial col 
plementary 
brought do 
MO. These 
before the 
expenditure 
gave detail] 
stroyers an 

•are the «If d 
government] 
Important J 
memorandu] 
premiers to 

Cites i 
The men 

doubt, mue» 
prepared at 

• ion premier! 
don, In A»! 
premiere hi 
conetderatloi 
the naval'd 
nutated to d 
An* In the! 
th admirait 
premiere lall 

1. The prq 
ml rally men] 
times ufader 
are not pral 

I. Apart fij 
strategy; the 
for the estas 

’for the emp 
authority, a] 
■werable. 1 
this war ha 
war a domfl 

!* j Australia), d 
eat efflclencd 
under one 

^established n 
Favor U 

Other art 
memorandum 
of uniformity 
structlon, ad 
methods and] 
administrate 
dominions v] 
visits of hid 
lives of the] 
naval defenc 
forces came 
cesslty mlgh 
entabllshlng 
after “some 
upon whlfah 
would be ad«J 

The veeee 
receive frorrj 
Mr. Ballant j 
would be kl 
and part til 
Arrangement] 

(Continued
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Perhaps Your Home Needs New
xv^n r^S’ ®e<^s’ Adding, Pictures, 
Wall Papers or Slip Covers for the 
Furniture.

a

I I
-,I

1 11

\! n1
j/ r >

„• ,.W|t'eref°re the Simpson store is well stocked to meelvour indi

°r eVLery "O'" « the home. Should you deshe

The Reductions

Lot No. 1 Lot No. 2 *
/1

;

Are rugs of the Caucasian weaves, including 
Kazak, Shirvan and Mosoul Rugs, mostly in their 
typical blue and red colorings and characteristic 
designs. Popular f<y halls, dens,

Kirmanshah Rugs, Half Price
h

I
1

on Electric Fixtures
W*,l!Th” BktiTb Toronto ^TulsKf wh’
da,iy detvery “ ‘"dn-kd. Inspection fee. and Kl*^7^

% <*. 3-Light Fixture É
roomshlS P‘CC< ‘S just rijrht for small„

Flemish 2 - light, 
with shades, as 
shown,
*18.60.

cream. Regularly $225.00. Tod^ÿ, half-price. 112.50

Kirmanshah, 5’ 8” x 4’ 6”

lit

etc..
' our1

»
3-Light Fixture $ 13.93■

Kazak Rug, 6’ I” x 3’ 6” ; Flemish gold finish—medium size for 
dining-rooms and living-rooms.' 
plete with shades in old Ivory colored 
glass. Regularly $19.10. Special 13.95

at $135.00 "if } t
Com-^i ;

Regularly $85.00. Today

Shirvan Rug, 3’ 3”
Regularly $65.00. Today ......

Hl

T56.67 Regularly $270.00
Medallion design on cream ground—handsome de

signs in green, blue and red. Regularly $270.00. Today
’ apec,aI.......................................................................135.00

t’I

l.j
Regularly 

Special, 
.... 9.95

; Rose Gold, 2- 
1 • g h t.

Iy

at

5’ 9” 3-Light Fixture $ 10.93 yRegularly 
$20.10. Special, •
at .................. 10.95

Flemish, Might. (,
Regularly $21.95. k
Special ......... 14.80

f
Brushed brass with brown relief. Ex

tremely attractive for living and dining
rooms. Regularly, with shades, $13.70.

..............................................  10.96

Dozar Rug, 6’ 8” x 5’ I ” 
Half Price at $] 47.50 .

. 43.33i

i
I Shirvan Rug, 4’'10” x 3’ 5” Speciali

I

- pnc*..........................................................................147.50

Ik

F ramed P icturesRegularly $59.50. Today * 39.67 §<*

$46 Brass Beds $41.5065cULJ’ 1m\ - /
Large assortment of 

Old Masters in sepia, with 
dark mat and gumwood 
frames. Various subjects 
—Innocence, Miss Sim
plicity, Boy and Rabbit, 
Madonna and others. Size 
8 x 10 inches. Regulaflv 
85c. Today

■ ! Dozar Rug, 4’ 10" x ’ I ” 
Half Price $127.50

=mA!.nCh with lar«c knobs—doubla top-rails
and heavy f.llers. Full size. Regularly $46.00

J * élL’ •."••••••• ....... ,i. 41.80
_fi™V f®** heavy posts, with large flaring caps
larly l43?OO.nC Today*. ^

o„ tes-eS sir* fcit 'ts
S ...................................... 7.78

Has

I

hill:■ i ! s
i|!l' Camel ground—all-over design, in terra 

cotta, green and blue. Cream border, with 
.green corners. Regularly $255.00. To
day, half-price................................... 127.50

:

liil /

ll'ÿ II. ' > , s-65■Â ;?! Framed Pictures 
$l.50and$2.50I 11 fclt> in layers, well tufted, nas 

roll edge border. Regularly $15.75. Today 11.80
. -h|e*treee» all cotton felt, bililt in lavers—full -:J„Pd?vb0rder wl,h «“?«■ Reg-lall/ ^oJI 

:• • •*;............... i<ee
. "unr**. all white cotton felt, in layers__deenborder with roll edge. Regularly îïi» ' 
aay • ... /......................... ....

Springe—All metal frame—high anrles 
woven wire fabric . . .. . ; . g “'

8lwpvon’«—Fifth Fleer,

%
i ■ These handsome A

No Internrugs are conveniently 
arçpnged and displayed on the fourth floor. 
Make it a point to see them, whether or not 
you are in immediate need of

!i persionm Landscape scenes and 
Old Masters, with dark 
mat and dark frames.
Size 9” x 11” ... i.5o 
Size 11j” x 13” ... 2.60

Slmpeon'i—Sixth Floor.

Cam.
> *

Ëw rugs.
hi f fr. hi relation 

*pe*eh In tl 
yeeterdsy ret 
at tile Moth, 
Dr. Speer, w 
on the bone 
members of 1
ere’ threat if 
be true to ti 
preserve the 
parliament 1 
ter viewed Dr

|;i? 1 Tq-
. 18.75
closely 

... 7.75

it#
English Floor Felts

1
1I

ti -

iSlip Covers for 
Furniture 

Made to Order!
The maldn* to order of slip 

covers for. Any style or size 
of chair, chesterfield or *ofa, 
le a special, feature of the 
Slmpeom Deapery Department, 

Phone Main- 7841, Drapery 
a,nd our man

will call to estimate some of ‘ 
(he newest, fabrics for slip 
covers.
Imported Shadow Cloths. 

$1.95 to $3.78 Yard
Pine verdure and floral de- 

«ene hi au the most wanted 
oolortnw. 88 to 60 inches

Plain Linens, $2.25 to 
13.76 Yard

In self tones of srreen, gray, 
natural and mulberry, mauve 
«*jd^ brown. 86 to 60 inches

Slmpeen’e—Fourth Fleer,

Plain felts in art shades of green
and blue, for close covering rooms_*
also for rug surrounds. 50 inches wide,
at- yard...................... .. _x. 2.75

lti'i
1

m___ ; .

1• eieieiM/M V
«toll

Wall Papers
to Beautify Your Home

The rover
•tielht be eem 
•peakere exp 
bad been rea 
not Intended, 
ment contetr 
flection on t 
member of tl 
bribery had 
XVhat he did 

f inferred and 
derstood him 
race-track p< 
deputations t 
Methodist chi 

v *t their dlep 
tent to send :

Dr. Speer 
had not and 
the Slightest 

i at Ottawa ar 
would take t 
planatlon of 

The words 
by Dr

■pum took • 
are of no use 
In the lobby.
was a forero 
men of the i 

I Ifaiv wanted.’!i sà

m. mtm A

4il i.

:tlrSbNl(. ■m. •**

.................. » ÿ-TV...si ai

bluCmdto^i.S”S <M,.......yjLto/,
È5ÏL.1 I

s-7>Bi

.ill
/ et% grry,

f uj_u P*1”®81 P«peM, 29e RoU
High light stripe in varied tones of green

. . Pr*t7 Floral PtoNms, 23e RoU
a«.KS~a"°,er fl0n“ patteB"’ in clnk' Wue

/ I

and brown.i7

81mpeon’s—Sixth Phor.
Simpson*S’--Fourth Floori| !
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